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loiterer finds plenty of seats along the edge to
definitions of - a -series of certain terins, which, as so that, generally speaking, the Brahmans use a
Jlcbi'ctocr.
watch tiro tralos of cars come and go in the
the authoress says, will be used in a sense differ- kind of spUlttious liquor as n substitute. But do
Reviewer: depth below, or if celestially inclined, to. look at
ent from tlmt familiar to the
* reader. I cannot the Christinas believe less fervently in tlie trnnMount Tobey, the great feature in the south- Nad. lJlrivuMky’s Forthcomiug Work forbear quoting a few specimens of this nomeii- siihstaniiatlon of the communlnp wine"into tlie
clature, ns illiistrative of the exceeding wealth of blood of Christ, because this -wine bappeus to be
eastern horizon, when the sun, -,doe,s.pot.c<jA- Second Page.—Poetry: Mother. J. Frank Baxter. The
'■
BY I)B. O. BLQEDE
Manof Nazareth. VerlflcationsofSplritMessages. The
tlie hook. I choose such passages ns have par more or less spiritiious? is not tiie idea of 'the
mand the situation, or, aB the poet says, tho moon,
Late Milo A. Townsend.
.
ticular reference. to facts or notions familiar to symbol attached to it tlie same? lint tlie mission- ..
which rises in cloudy majesty, does not throw To tlie Editor or tho llaunor ot l.lKht:
Thikd Page.—Banner Correspondence: Letters from
her silvery mantle on the vale below.
As it has been my privilege to inspect some. Spiritualists, and are apt to indicate where the aries say that lids hoiir of Soma drinking is t'ho
California, Ohio, New York, and Massachusetts. SpirI do not ínteod to convey the impression that advance sheets of Mad. B.’s work, “Isis Un- nuthoress limy have to expect opposition from golden hour of Satan, who links at tlie bottom of
itual Phenomena: An Example of Splrlt Power. Solthe tIimlu sacrificial clip.”
this “ 5th avenue ’’ was the aristocratic part of reiled" whoso publication is near at hand, I some votaries of Spiritualism proper.
dier, Host. Soul or Spirit—Which V Mr. A. H. llrown
as a Lecturer. Meeting umi Obituary Notices, etc.
Tlie, very vague and promisernrns toe of the
tills seini-Sunimer-Land, for -many of the finest cannot refrain from briefly stating tlie expecta- | The brief but interesting ilisiiiiisitkm¿_pn
FOuiith Page.—A New MDiet at Worms,
**
“Hoflln'd
locations were elsewhere. I think one
*
part of tions coDceriiing tho whole, which these few “ Aetln-ohccy, ” ( Levitation ) “ Airiufmist.s/’' .terms splrlt, ami - soul, causes the aullioress to
Rower,” ‘’Witch Hill and tho Grave of Rebecca
state tills as her defmition of them : lteferring to
*-!.
the place was as good as another'; no part could glimpses are
* apt to arouse in any uoprejndiced “ Astral Lighit,” etc., can only be nu'iitioin
Nourse, “Washington (D.C.)bns a “Haunted House.”
Olt for Ceyloij, Reopening of the Frco'Clrcles, etc.
claim a display over -another; roses, and decora- reader. " What the book itself will he, I do not, Under “ Anthropology,” we read: “Ti-eseienee tlie work itself, she remarks here only that
*
(inan) ” of 1’iato, the im
Fifth Page.— Fbrelgn Items, New AdvertLernents, etc»’
tions, and fancy names, everywhere abounded. of course, assume to predict; hut I scarcely of mían ; embracing among other tilitig^sJ’liysi- “ spirit ” is tine “ AOn
Broadway, which was not especially broader doubt tlmt the short specimens I lmve perused 'ology, etc., Psychology, or the great, and in our mortal, immaterial aidl purely divine principle
SlXTibi’AGE. — Ilessage Department:
Splr lt Messages
through the ^ledlumshlp of Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd and
than many other ways, seemed to combine taste will justify a reference to tlie proverbial saying, days so neglected science of tlie soul,'both as an in Juan, the crown-of tine human triad, whereas
Mrs. Sarah A.jDanskln.
with business; this was the “change,” if there “ex tinque leontm,” (from the claw know tlie entity distinct from the spirit, and in its relatioiis ” Soul ” is the Psyche nr the il'eplnMi of tho HIJEVENTH PAOE.-i”MedÍumslu Roston,” Hook and Mlsare
“rialtos” in the Summer-Land. On the lion). The pages- witli whose reading I was fa- j witli the spirit and body. In molern science lih‘, the vital principle or.the breath of life wjiieh
coiíaneou/Adve‘rtlsenients.
corner, so that both streets mentioned can claim vored, though comprising not more than abrmt a |¡ psychology relates only or principally to condi- every animal, down to the lafnsoria. shares witli
Eighth Page.— Spiritualism Abroad: Rivlow of our
.
it, is tlie first cottage erected, a very pretty sum-‘ thirty-sixth part of " tlie wIíoIc, satisfied me that íj tions of tho nervous system, and almost abso- man.”
Foreign Monthly Spiritualistic Exchanges.
Rrlef
Paragraphs, Movements or Lecturers and 'Mediums,
Space and time forbidding, 1 must resist tlie
mer residence, just finished, by Mr. Lyman ; the forthcoming book will be a standard work, so | lutely ignores the psychical essence and nature.
etc.
others will very likely follow his example, so far as earnest and high purpose, deep ami ex- i' Physicians denomínate the science of insanity temptation of making further l|uotat0ms',"'b■¡n^l
that next season there will he several of them. tended learning, extraordinary wealth" of mate - !I psychology, and name tlie lunatic chair ill medi- trust that what lias been quoted will impress the
attentive reader of the Baniier with the fact that
On tlie left side was the bookstore, witli the “ Ban rial, knowledge, clear and free thougbt, and I cal colleges hy that desigiiation.”
fflx ^nmp-^íllcetinc(s;.
ner of Light” shining on the counter. Mrs, - adequate and'masterlyexpression, are cooceraed. i Under “Elemental aml Elementari/ ” Spirits— tlie furth'comiDg book of Mndame It. will, - noder
Twing, located at tlie same place, seemed to he
Her work, says tho authoress in tho preface, ¡| n highly commendable distinction—'we read, all c<msiderations, range- uimmg tlm most " imporLAKE PLEASANT CAMP; OR HOW IT doing a" rushlog business; just below was I)r. “ is the fruit of a somewlmt intimate acqunint- ¡i “‘Elemental- Spirits'—tlie -creatures evolved in tant coidrilnitioiisto tlie literatura of tlie moiiern
Beals’s hospitable tent, a double-decker, ns it ance with Eastern adepts, and tlie study of " their !¡ the four kingdoms of earth, air, tire - ami water, science of spirit, - and lie worth the attention- of
STRUCK JOHN WETHERBEE.
ought to he, as lie seems to be the “Mayor of science. It is offered to such as are willing to I and called hy the Cahalists Gnomes, Sylphs, every - tblaklog student of tills. IVlmíftier t.he auTo the Editor of tho Banner of Light:
~~
.
this city;” below him is the post-onice, and other- accept truth wherever it may he found, and to i Salamanders ami Uodioes. - They maybe temed , thoress will make good tlie proud title -of her
I am somewlmt poetic in my nature, so - 1 often stations. Baxter, whose music and tests at the defend it, "ver looking popular prejudice straight tlie forces- of oature, and will either operate ef- work, and this will prove a true “"l'nu iting of
take a poetic view of things, though I do not run public meetings were marked features, seems to in the face.” “ It Is an attempt toaid tho student, ffects as the servile ageots of general laws, or - Isis, i. ytlie lifting of tlie curtain from tlie inner"
very easily into rhyme. 1 may be taking a poetic have floral tastes, also, and - his dec^^-ations made to detect tlie vital principies which underlie tlie maybe employed by -tlie disembodied spirits— temple of -tlie mysterious godde.ss, ami solve tlie enigma of miture and life, 1 am not prepared to
view of tlilogs now, when I say 1 think camp- his tent a bower.
philosophical systems of old.” “Its object is " whether pure or impure—aod by living adepts of
meeting life is suggestive of “Summer-Land”
Just below liis, and opposite Dr. Beals’s, was not,” we read in another place, “to force upon magic aod sorcery, to produce deslred phbaome- say. I am satisfied, however,-that it may tear
some rents Into tlie liitherto indestructible Veil,■
life; perhaps I am thloking of Martha’s Vineyard, Mrs. Clara Dearborn’s tent; her - foreground was tlie public tlie personal views or theories of its nal results. Such beings oeverbecome meo.”
with -its multitude, while I am looking at the frescoed witli flowers, which made a fine setting author; nor has - it tho pretensions of a scientific
“- They have been seen, feared, blessed, baooed ami allow some peeps into tbesaaHssininm of tlie
modest .but growing camp of Lake - Pleasant. to her hospitable looking tent. Dr. Beals’s lounge, work, which aims at creating a revolution in aod iovoked io every quarter of tlie giobe,-aod Uaknowable. But not-being an adept of tlie EsoWell, one shows the possibilities of the other. As and Mrs. Dearborn’s red rockiog chairs, botli some department of thought. - It is rather a brief io every ago. .Shall wc, theo, concede that al| teric ArCannof'” tlieosopliical wisdom,” I would,
ill -view of malevolent opposition, have- prefqrred
the former surpasses .the latter in extent and de- lind fascioations for me, and I frequently brought summary of tho - religious, pbilosopby and uni who have met them were hallucinated
velopment, so . does the Summer-Land surpass up there, but in fact I was at home everywhere. versal tradltloas. and -tlie exegesis of the - same,
“These elencntuls arethe principal agents. of a■ lessprelentiouslitle for tlie meritorious work -of
all, making all mundane scenes ínslgnificant;
The “saiots” tried hard to make me feel like in the spirit of those secret doctrines - of which disembodied, bit never-visible,-spirits, at seances, our learned authoress. Although great things
nevertheless, I think camp-meeting life is in the a great man, because I have correspondeutial none — thanks to prejudice and - bigotry—have and the producers of alt the-phenomena except the lmve been done since, .nearly -a litiiidred^yoars
ago, Uotlhe wrote his great tlieosopliical poem,
line of Summer-Land life. Everything is enti connection with the Banner, but I knew my own readied Christendom in so unmutilated a form subjective.". ■
■
EI.ÍÍMENTA11Y- BI’HHTS,
” - Pausl," 1 believe that to these very - days, -the
tled to a good light, and the popular artist ílatters measure, and like Grant, in Europe, I knew the as to secure it a falr judgm^^t.” Tho spirit in
the portrait he . is painting, which is wise and flattering words were not intrinsic. It was tlie which the work is written will appear, among Properly, the disembodied souls of tho depraved; days of “- materializatioi>,” or “.unlimited porright. 1 have known the sun to do it sometimes Banner that lifted me into notice; but ns it is al others, from the following words: “ We believe these souls having at some
*
time prior to death trait-statue.s,” remains true what tlmt student of even in photographs, so looking at a camp, it is ways pleasant to be thought clever, whether for in no magic which transcends tho scopo and separated from thbmselve
*s
their divine spirits, mediieval -magic expressed, as the ultimate'result .
admissible to forget .the rainy days and - the cold one’s -merits or only associatloas. I thank - it for capacity of tho;bumua miad. nor in mih^^ole;’- aod so lost their clmnco for Immortality. Omiu of ills studim^:
»* My sto rlons-even >n <»p,,l’i'ilav.
■
days, and the many other mundane disabillties ; the glamour or halo that it casts on me.
Nature rrfriÍM-v her iv il de-piic our elamois,
. .
.
wliether divine - or diabolical, if such imply a divorced from their bodies, these .souls, - (also
Tlmt whlrli Mm.(ho>s imt tniliÍHg,n displ.ay
take it then at its best and extend it, and you
The mediums were very numerous, and if the traasgresslon of the laws of nature, institutod called astral bodies,) of purely materialistic- perCannot hr wreiiuheil fr<>nihtr with levers. setows am<l .
will see what I mean by the expression, “ sug camp had been a village, “ Medlumville '” might from all, eteralty. Nevertheless,- we accept the sons, arc irresistibly attracted to- the earth, where
lntnniern”
—[i¿">thi¡, Fau/d% irans. H. Tagl«r.
Brooklyn, Any. 177.
have been an appropriate name. I was glad of saying of the gifted author of ’ Festus,’ that " the they live a temporury aod finite life amid elegestive of Summer-Land life."
The spiritualistic idea that our spirit friends, ■ their number and of their success. I will - not human heart has not yet fully -Uttered itself, and ments congenial 'to their gross oatures. “After
though invisible, gather where mortals congre- undertake to give their - names, and their special- that we have never attained, or even uaderstood. « more or less prolonged period of Une these mate The Religión oe Jesús. as Comi*auei> wnni
the C’huistianity oe To Day. l’y F. A.
gate, that the “burning busli” and “Jacob’s ities, for I am not' writiiig a report, that, as the theextent of its" powers. Is- it too much to be rial souls will begin to disintegrate, and finally,Biaaey. aiitlimof “Where are- tlie Dead?”ladder ” are indigenous institutions at a well-or- Banner readers know, was ably attended to. - lieve that man should he developing new seiisi- like a column of mist, be dissolredatom by atom in
“ Californian tomes for Educated- Eiiglishdered Spiritualist camp-meeting, are associations I am only making believe artist, and painting -a - bilities and a closer relation witli nature? Tlie thesurrounding ele^ne^its’’ 1 have, io these quomen,” “ Life Beyond the Grave,” etc.-elc.
'Lindon : E. W. A110o, 11 Ave Mária Lane,
that lift them into a more celestial picture than - picture as the- ” thing struck me,” so will not go logic of evolution must tench as much, if carried tatioos, italicised those passages which, io my
E. Gl.
"..... .
extent and numbers could possibly do without further into details, though I had myself some to its legitimate conclusions.’’
opioion, are apt to become points of .issue -beOoe of the best - evideoces .of the bealtbiaess of these invisible adjuncts. In a word, suppose pleasant phenomeoal experience. E. - V. Wilson
Tho work will be esseatlally.crltlcal and po- tweeo the Spiritualists aod Madnme B.
Martha’s Vineyard was spiritualistic in our and - Mrs. Nelson seemed to have formed a part- lemic, since - its principal aim is - to destroy the
At the same time I suggbst that to avoid-fur- modero - thought is to lie fouod io ttie brendtli
sense, as one of ' these days it will be, or similar nership, and while I was there were drawing poorly-founded pretensloas of tlie old Church, as - ther confusion of “elemental and bl'ementllry- aod freedom cbaracteriziag religious criticism. OeiClsionally,'llowevei•. freedom is apt to.desuccesses. may he—for our truth is working into full -audiences. ■
well'as modern science, of having solved, "or be- spirits” it would--lie advisable to designate tlie *;
theo criticism becom.es
the religious body politic and toning it up to ' us
On Sunday (Aug. 19th) tho number of people ing able to solve, the " enigma of - life - and the -mys- latter by some other name, as for inslnuce,- “rudi- generate ioto liicea^i
mere
abuse.
Tlie
cooscieotious
objector to aoy
more than 0110 would tldnk—then the- poetic re- on the ground must have been very large. They teries of psychology. We read in tlie introduc- mentary.” If they, as Madl^nl■ ' B. assures us, are.
mark 1 have made will he clearer. One of course - came from all directioas. and tlie large audito- tory cliapter, (“ Before the Veil ”): “ We wish liable to he “dlssoived,” there-must have -been system, if lie himiself lie aoimated- by o.desire forcannot have exactly what' one wants just for the riUm of which -1 have spoken was crowded. I to "show how Inevitable were - their innumerable" some dbficibncy io their- germ,.which' would jus truth, will never oeedle.ssIy'hUrt the feelings -pf
those witli whom lie disagrees. " Wb>- o Cliiistian
wishing, as we presume one can in that better think it must have held -^COO people, who listened failures, and how they ' must continue until these tify their designation as “ rudimentury.”
On Evolution, our authoress- makes these high apologists (ibject - to their opinioos niul positions
world where we shall one day bo, yet I think a to E. V. Wllson’s vigorous or muscular Spirit pretended authorities of the West go to the
thoughtful person will - see in the ease and aban- ualism in the mo^tag, and io the afternoon to Brahmins and Lamaists • of the far Orient, and ly appropriate remarks: “T1io deveioprnent of being criticised,-we ought to find that objection
donment of forms, the open door, the hospitable Cephas B. Lynn. 1 feel ns though I must say this respectfully ask them to impart tlie alphabet higher orders of aolmals from -the lower, mod- based upoo some valid ground, such as, for in- .. .
manifestations, more of a resemblance to the of the - young man: he has either-grown amaz- of true science.” As the main foe to contend ern, or so-called exact, .seleoee, holds but - to a staoce, reseatmeat, oaturally arising from the
heavenly style of things than they could from a ingly in ability, or I have dwindied, for he was with, tlie authoress denounces tbemmííe?^i«íism of . one-sided, physical evolution, prudeotly avold- kind of criticism above alluded Id. If, however; .
Commonwealth Avenue, or in city high-life, wlth- intellectually and eloquently a much bigger man tlie present age. Tlie introductory cliapter ends iog aod igoorlng the higher, or spiritual - evolu- tlie criticism io its nature fulfills the conditions
than when I heard him Inst, a few years ago. I with the following forcible senteaces: “Deeply tloa. which would force our cootemporarles to - previously - suggested, nodIt is then 'objected- " to,
all its cost and grandeur.
felt
myself a mental dwarf by the side of him, sensible of tho Titanic struggle that is now in confess the superlorlty of tlie amcient phlloso- tlie observer is prooe to come to the cooclusion
Such was - the thought that came to mo when
lately on a Saturday morning I stopped at tho and as I know I am at least as much as I used to progress between materialism and tlie spiritual phers oiul psyehologlsts over themselves. The that the criticism complaioed of is maioly ob
jected to because of its truthfuloess. Io such a
Lake Pleasant camp and took in the situation. be, l - am happy to credit him with growth. 1 am aspirations of mankind, our constant endeavor ancleot sages ascendiag to the unknowabi.e,
case, our ioteiligent sympathies would be given
The magnetism of the place was good, I felt it always glad when 1 hear an Inspirational speaker has been to gather into our several chapters made their startlng-pohit from tho first manlfesto tho critic rather than to Ule'citiícised. Tlmt
perceptibly; magnetism associated with persons give evidence that lie studles to keep up with tlie every fact and argument that can he used - to aid tation of tho unsbbn. the unavoldable, aod from
truly impired man, Aodjpw Jacksoo Davis, reor places impresses me always with the Mea of education of the times, so many- are indolent, and the latter in " defeating tlie former. Sickiy and a strlct logical reasoalog the absolutely oecbssamarks
io an addrobs to tlie world wlpclt prefaces
f
invisible presences, “ impalpable impressions ln their eloqueot loquacity needs the sediment of deformed child as it now is, the materialism of ry creatlve Being, tlm Demiurgos of the unlverse.
Nature.i Divine Bmatio^ns, ” Fear not, for
the air.” I expect when I open my eyes in tiro" thought that study alone gives. Tho iofluemce to-day is horn of the brutal yesterday. Unless Evolution began with them from pure spirit,
error is mortal and canoot live, and truth is im- Summer-Land I shall flndthe magnetism good, of bright spirits illuminates a speaker; but the its growth is arrested, it may becomo our master. whlch, dbscendiag lower aod lower dowo, ' asmortal aod caooot die.” Any attempt, then, to
and I shall feel at ease and at home, and - the speaker himself ' has his work and study to do, or It is tho bastard progeny - of the Frcncli Revolu- sumed at last a visible aod compreheosible form,
overturn truth will but rebound upon the -pro-
cause of it be visible, and the general aspect be his flowiog words are milk without any cream. tion, and its reilction against ages of religious aod became matter. - Arrived at this ' polot, they motor, while every -effort to establish truth will
speculated
lo
the
Darwlnlan
method,
but
on
a
The
lliuminated
student
never
lias
to
repeat
him

■nearer a camp-meeting one, an “Oak Bluff”
bigotry and repression. To prevent the crushuitimately he crowned with success. Wheo 'We
splritualized, tban to - the cities and villages of self. Theodore Parker, who was a frst-class ing of these spiritual asplratloas, the bligliting of far more largo aod comprehenslve basis.”
fiad. ns is tlie case with tlie volume before - us, a
An important declaration is fouod under tiie clear, careful and impartial endeavor to diffe^<medium without knowing It, had no fellow to these hopes, and the deade^ing of that intuition
human life.
eotiate
the false from the true, and to place be
head
of
“
Materiali^alion.
,
’
It
reads:
The railroad touches this Lake at its southwest exchange with, hence preached every Sunday which teaches us of a God and a hereafter, wo
Materialization. A word employed by Spirit- fore the world in ao acceptable manoer tlie incorner,-where we enter the enclosure by a de for fifteen or twenty years to the same audience, must show our -false theologies in their naked
triosic merits ami beautiful truths of tiie religion
scent of some dozen steps into an acre or two of and did n't then exhaust himself into thinness. deformity, and distiaguisb betweea divine reli ualists to indícate the pheoomenoo of a “ spirit of Jesus, every lover of spiritual verity will wel clothiog
himself
witli
a
material
form.
”
The
far
low flat land lying between tln-/ bluff and the I think there are but few of our speakers who gion and human dogmas. Our voice is raised
come such eodeavor with pleasure, ami will cer'
and our plea made for enfranchisement from all less objectionabie term “ form-manlfestatloo” tainly oot fail to profit by'tho author's labors.
Lake. On one side. of this level feature is the could -do that.
I could make a very long article on this" Lake tryaany. whiether of science or theologi/." Of tho has bbba recently suggested by Mr. Staloton Tlie volume is prefaced by ao “ l1ltroductioll.”
speakers’ tasty stand, and from it, in a semi-cirwhich occupies the first thirty pages of the hook ;
cle, rises the land at a sultabie angle for the seats Pleasant affair by giving in detail some of my thorm£ arduoushess of her - task, tho authoress, is Moses, of London. When tlie real oature of it is further divided ioto two-parts, having rewhich are arranged there, making it one of the experience—some of it I.may weave into my fully aware, to judge from the formidable array these apparitions is better comprbllbadbd. a still spectively eleven and ten ehapters each. l’art
finest natural amphitheatres I ever saw, and giv “ Phantomatie Whispers "—but I have said, I of o^onents she expects to nrouso against her more aperoeriatb name wlll doubtless be adopt- the first is eotitled “The Religion of Jesus';’’
ing an auditorium of great capacity. On the-top thinkf enough to show how it struck me; and book, among whom she meatlons the Christians, ed. To call them “materialized spirits" is inad- part the second lias for its heading “ The Christianity of To-Day.” The author says in the
with the feeling I found there, and seeing the
of this rising ground, about forty feet above the progress since -it started, -1- am very sure it will tlie scientists, tlie pseudo-scientists, the hroad- missible, for they are not spirits but "anímate» opeoing of his preface that: “Jibe following
level place referred to, are a number of acres - of grow into something far larger than it is now. churcbmea and free-tblakers, tlie mercenaries IOOTliAIT-STATUES."
work is ao attempt to prove a cooclusion winch
Here a wide fleld of strlfe opeos bbtwbbo tho lias long since occurred to tlie author, and which
high land, topographically picturesque, covered It seems to be in a good location, with pleasant and parasites of tlie press, etc. It is, - however,
with grass and trees, and this is arranged in 'bunrrundiags. There is a respectability about it to be hoped that the coavinciag evidence of the unveiler of ' Isis and tho S<>iritualists. A great ' is oot io itself at nil novel, wimel.v: that the
streets - and avenues, along which are the tents of that is creditable, and tlie large number who pure and ardent love of truth which will certala- maoy of tlie latter, at least, io view of the latest religion which Jesus taught is oot " tin- Christiaoity of to-day. Having tlie ii-unl familiarity
gathered on the Sunday I was present treated it
the campers, of all sizes and shapes. It is a com- as respectable, though a considerable portioo of ly appear Io- her work, will at least save her from aod most woaderfui e•xperieaees of Mr. O'Sulli- witli the doctrines of modero orthodox theology,
fortable looking place, and every one seemed to them were not Spiritualists. Some strangers I sharlag. ns she expects, the cruel fate of tlie van ln- Paris, will be prone to cooteod that the 1 for a loog time never thought of comparing
happened to talk with, certainly had heard words Roman gladiator, who, eoteriog the arena, used forms produced through tiie mediumship of Mr. them witli tlie texts oo which they are based.
-be enjoying it.
Firman must be more-ihail “aoimated portrait- After due consideration, it occurred“o me, howThe descending entrance of which I have that will set them think^i^^'; and I think it whole- to. salute the emperor as “ a dying man.”
bvbr, that o fair argument against tiie áuthensome for a man who has the average Christian
spoken does not seem to have been .the “ front ideas to get a chance to hear heresy eloquently . Io the first chapter, tlie authoress places tho statues,” supposiog even that Madame B. should ticity of modero dogma miglit tie based upon "
be
prepared
to
demonstróte
that
the
fable
of
Pygmaoy extracts from C'hrist's own uHeraoces,
door ” of the place, for a few rods further there uttered. I feel very"sure one man I spoke with, reader “ Before the Veil.” This gives a brief ex' without regard to tlie weapons of human iva-oo
are one or two more pretenslous ones, up flights who had been listeniog to E. V. Wilson, got some posmon of the philosophy of Plato and his prin malioo may still become a reality.
ideas into his head so' that ho will have no relish cipie disciples, which, as she says, “as tlie most
” Soma.’ “ This Hindu sacred bbvbragb. ao- which have been urged against it so ably by
of some - thirty or fifty steps, landing one on the hereafter
othór aod more competent writers than myself,
for his usual. Sunday food; so I think
flat summit of this tented location.- The railroad, this camp-meeting. will - be- kllling two birds with elaborate-compend of the abstruse systems of old sweriog to the 'Gree’k Ambrosia or nectar draok io scores of buiky volumes. Tim plan'bere
as it strikes the - Lake, strikes also this shady, one stooe—providlng a semi-summer-land recrea- IoIIo, can alone- afford - a-(suitabie) middle- by the gods of Olympus," prompts tlie nuthoress adopted irns beeo to aoalyze tlie contents of flograss-mounted hill, sloping steeply, and some tion for a large number of ' Spiritualists, and ground ’’ (for their latroductloo). I quote from to make' the following spicy remarks: “ Thus the originai record itself, aod by judicious classfieaspreading words of vital truth among accidental
to show how - 'much auihoritv there is io
forty feet high, on the top of which, as I have bearers who will get light who otherwise would this part as ^0^^ to the mUcfvexed question Hlodu Soma is my-stically anil io ail respects tlie- timi
favor of tlie view of Christianity expouoded io
said when speaking of tho auditorium, is the live and die in evangelical darkness; who would of darkness in spiritual maoifestatioOs, this pas- same that-the Eucharist supper is to the-Chris- tio1 following pages\ and how much—or ratlu-r
camp-ground. The road, instead of going around - not go to a Sunday meeting to hear a heretic, sage: “ Hence we may uoderstaod- why the sub- tian. The idea is similar. lly meaos of the sac how Rttle—there is io favor of the Christianity "
. . •
- '
tills hill, as good manners would indícate, makes but who will go - to a camp for recreation, and, limer scenes in tlie mysteries, were always in tlie rificial prayers—the Mantras—this liquor is sup- taught io churches.”
as my friend did, swallow wisdom without know- night. The-life - oftthe interior spi^^it is the death . posed to be traosformed oo tlie spot ioto real S>
Anticipating some Adverse critieisms, ■ or at
a clean cut through it, and on the brow of the iog
it, and-find himself a better and stronger and of the external nature; and thenight oj’lhe phys ’ma,o'r" the Angel, and even ioto Brahma himself. least the possibility qf his opinioos tnúng misrepright side of this deep cut is “ 5th avenue,” so happier man for it. I expect Lake Pleasant
resbotbd, the author further remarks io his '¡nef' Some missiooaries have expressed themselves ace: “ It will be said that many passages of
■ called, where a row of tents open their eyes or Camp will krow in coming years, and “ so mote ical world denotes the. day o the epifitua!" .
The rest of this chapter " is - taken up. by the very indignaotly about this eerbmoov, the more Scrlpture which I have ioterpreted io their literal
.
-mouths-to-the-morning sun, and -where the it be.”
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| atable coinpliinent to the Secularists, though ln
ted by the love that is self-forgetful and all-em- from what I knew of him and what his frlends
THE MAN OF NAZARETH.
and grammatlcal sen.se, nppreclable by all orditold me of him, and the circumstances of
bracing Id its researches and its charities. That liave
nary English readers, are not so interpreted by ' doln'g so he takes care to remark, concerning bis
his death, I judge it to be such a communication
the Cliurch. I shnll be told thnt If I had consult i actioli, thnt “nltliough botli l'nitarinns and Secface is an open proclamation of fathomlesá forces as might be expected from him.
BY B. B. ItlllTTAN, M. D.
ad the original Greek or Hebrew, l should ttav<« : ulnrists are by some peo()l<» regnrded as not enBranklin JE II.
D. Gilchrist.
at rest. The simple dlgnity of the conceptíon ;
learnt tliat the pnssages in qtmSlifiñTwhich, ns tltled to be classed under the hend of ‘otlier To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
the
absence
of
accessories
that
may
dlvert
the
Ctiri-tiun
si-i-ts,'y<-t
sinee
tbey
both
accept
the
expre—,s| in ]>htln English, mean one tliing,
8YLVANU8 COATES.
Some twenty years ágo my attention was call eye ; its absoluta freedom from all meretricious
when read in the light of these aulhorities really prneticiil duties wliieli (’liri-t liiculeated, nnd beTo the Editorof the Bannerof Light:,
mean-oniething quite diJerent I ln nnswer to lleve in the rmces-ity of living what in ordinnry ed to a hend of Cooper, the novelist, engraved on tricks and ornamentation ¡ the sllent strength
I saw in the Banner of March 31st the spiritthe-e-objections, I wish to explalu beforelmnd parlance are Called Christian Uves..................a steel; and, without knowing’at the inoment who and sublime repose, that mark every feature,
message of Sylvanus Coates, who passed away
that—with all defereitee to the able divines who, brief notice of the .Secularists mny not be out of was the author of the work, the writer remarked
in
Lowell, Mass., sorae seven years ago. He was
give
to
the
complete
work
a
majestic
character,
I >11:111 be told liave antieipnted nnd explainéd place." Which note is fairly and impartinlly
to a friend who accompanied liirn, that the man far more impressive than the picturesque repre- a near neighbor, whom I have known from hla
everything. years, perliaps, before the present given.
boyliood. His message is characteristic of the
writér w:i-born—l elaini the right, ns an ordi I He then devotes a subsequent chapter to illus- who engraved that portrait would be llkely to sentations of the Román Jove.
man, and his statements are true as far as they
nnry lay reader oí th<
*
Bible, to interpret that ' trations of modern Christianity ln ilnily life. It some day stand at the head of his department of
For more than eighteen hundred years the go.
Mrs. Mary H. Williams.
book as 1 liad it, namely, ns it I- publlshed, nnd I would have been better had our author used the American art. That portrait was one of the
teachers-of what is called the Religión of Jesús
C/iftondale, Ifass.
sold. nnd u-ed, tlirougliout the length and breadth ' word “chiirchianlly ” instead of Chri-tianity, as
of tlu- land." The body of the introdlletiou to the pieture he givis Is one that would hnve made earllest works of Wii.liam E. Mahshali., who, liave pointed to their ideal character—obscured
[A. J. Milis, of Saugus, Mass., also states to
■ the book i- inrg1-!v taken up with an analysis of Christ lilush witli shame, and the apostles turn having been n patient student of nrt and an in- by anclent tradltlon nnd modern dogmatism— us that the faets given in the message of Mr.
tlm nble work of Sir. Grey, entitled “ The Creed away witli disgust from such a trnve-ty of their dustrious worker with pencil and graver durlng while on banner and book, and crypt and altar, Coates are true in every particular.—Ed. B. of L.]
of ChrMendom, ít- Foundntlon- Contrastad witli :. Master's teachings. In fni-t, the serond part of all these intervening years, has at length fully
they liave reverently traced his ñame and carvéd
its Super-tructur--.” Asdoubtb-ss most of your ' the work preves as clearly ns can be thnt modern .I
Is a sllam, eontrnry
lo ....
the spirit ......
nnd Ij contirmed our first impression.
tlie symbolof his religión. Millions with solemn To tilo Editor ot tlio Banner ot Llglit:
reader- will be acquainted with this ítble work, Christianity ...
........ ...j ...
As I was sornewhat acquainted witli a number
■
■ '■
..... ......... utjyly opposed
; ;.......I i | Mr. Marshall’s Inter works, especially the empbasis, in song, and sermón, and prayer, liave
Which I- among tlu- be-t of its kind, they will : ;parpóse
of' •'
tlm gentle
Naznrene,
añil
peru-e that portion of tlu1 introdui’tlon concern- to
” his
’’ Intentlon-,
■
■■ ■ prevarientís’the simple ;i liemis of Washington, IJncoln and Grant, have exclalmed, Ecce homo! And yet the skeptical of persons who liave gone tothe spirit-world, and
who have returned to speak to us again at the
Ing it with no li'.tb- plea-ure nuil interest. <hir honesty nnd spiritunl nobilityof tlm teachings of I made his ñame and genios widely known. His
nutlior, sp.-nkiiig of Aír. Greg’s labore, remarks Jesús. It might Imve been n deeided advantage '¡ IJncoln is unquestíonably the national portrait, world saw nothing beyond the fanciful creatlons Banner Circle Meetings, I thought I would give
of pious enthusíasts. But the too earthly tenden- yon some of their ñames :
on page’-”.: "So far Mr. Greg’s object Is Identi- had the positions of tlm two parta of the book |
Rebecca Cook, of East Lexington, whose
. cal witli my own—namely, t<r show thnt the l>een reversed. A pre-i-ntntion of the blots nnd lI and is not llkely to be displaced by the work of cies of modern civilizaron ; the comely atheism
Chri-tninity of the Thirty-niim Artieles was not sluidow-f that compo-e modern Christianity would |I any otlier artlst. The calm deterndnation, the of the syhools of phyeical scietice ; andtliechron- message appeared ln the Banner of Sept. 30th,
’76, was a near neighbor of my father’s some
tangid by Chri-t. Mr. Grog’- work, however, is have served to in-pire the reader with the idea ij high moral parpóse, the even temper and natuhnrilly llkely to atford much eoii-olation to tlm of tlm imers-ity oí a heidthiir interpretution, 1I ral solemnlty of the face—all illuminnted by the ic utibelief of all material philosophers, do not sixty years since, in West Cambridge, now Arlington.
I knew her and her family. •
justify the assumption that the Nazarene was a
" miíñ wlío long-for -<im • convitmitig proof of n might we.not -ay.n pinitiention of what is called I
SarahB. Higgins.—IknewMrs. Higgins, and
futuro lite--ome -nre foundiitinii on wliieli to Cliristinnity t” da)'.’ That id<-a Imving been in- benlgn spirit of tlie illustrious martyr—are qual- my til. On the contrary, he was n real character,
re-t liis faith. Hi- object would nppear-to lie spired, " tlm l.eligion nf Je-u»,” a- interpreted ities that the nrti.-t has impressively representad. that neitlier Jew, ñor Greek, ñor Román had have been at- her house when she lived in Lex
more in pulling dowti than bml’ding up-in mí Axy- our niitimr, would, by the briglitlie-s of the Not only by the seleetion of bis subjeets, but by ever celebrated» ln song or story; a hero of an ington. She was a iady highly respected. Her
communication is in the Banner of Dec. 9th, ’76.
■dennining tlm tmmil.ition- of iiiodeni • 'hri-tlaii- ■cóntra-t, hnve iimile a more vivid impre-sion the propriety and forcé of his artlsticconceptions
Sylvanus Cobb.—I was well acquainted with
original type, of which the world had formed no
ity ratlwr than in giving in exelmngt- an nbiind- upon tlu- minds oí hi- render-, and a- our la-t
Mr. Cobb; liave lieard him preach many times;
. nnt foundntlon fura puri-r atol highi'r Chri-llnn- impression- are v> ry often -tronge-t, an mldi- ;: nnd the clearnesB, freedom nnd boldness of their conceptíon until it witnessed the living example. have
attended his mesmeric lecturas. I knew
ity. Thi- is more tlm obj.-ct I have -el my-elf to tional advantage would tlmreby have been giiin- , execution, Mr. Mnrshall has tlius ltnppily asso- Stripped of its unseemly disguise, the character
circuuistance of his having an invalid son.
do; nnd whil-t I am gr>-.rtly iridelíb-d to Mr. ed. it i- to be Imped that the book will hilVe a ' cialed bis ñame with some of the greatest char- is one that all good men must admire and rever- the
IIIs
communication
is intheBannerof Dec 16th,
Grog tor hi- -eholnrly work in taking to piee. s wlde eirele of reader-. It- spirit ean otfeiid no aeters in our history.
ence. Even Infidels, so-called—who may be ’76. 1 thlnk it every way characteristic of the
the complieated -trin-tnre of modern orthodox Olio. It- -cope i- sutliciently impressive to meet .
theology, and preparmg tlie groiind, -o to -penk, every purpo-e iiielndeil lll the de-ire’of Its author, ¡1 But it is my chief object in this connection to quite as good as Christians—if they will but look man, as it sounds just like him.
Victoria G. .Faülkner. —Mrs. Faulkner’s
for ti:.- erecrjoti of a trm-r nnd tirim-r faitli. 1 and ás a contribntmn ti» horm-t nnd tlsefulChris- !i notice Marehnll’s "Jesús of Nnznreth," now on nt Marshall’s Jesús, mny be led to exclnlni-BE- ñame
before márriage was V. G. Wheat. She
Venturo to think it n pitythat thi- able writ.-r ' tian eritiei-m it i- not -ayíng too iiiuell to n-sert exliibition nt the Derby Gallery, 625 Brondway, HOI.DTHEMANl
lived in Carlisle, and attended the Howe school
will
iippenrdid not carri lo- l.-iliore tiirtlmr, nnd en-ct out of that
’’ ‘ it- vnlue......
" liot be lleetiIIg,
...........or. .its
.............
’ New York. It is done In crayon, and is of coln Billeríca some eighteen years sinee, when 1
232 JKi’st llth street, New York.
the mat'-rial- whieh the New Te-tametit udord- lince not piovocative of sati-fnetory resulta to
lived there. She married Henry Faülkner, of
lili whoso deslre it mny be to ¡iceept the good ' lossnl dimensions. Tile pieture, tliough appar
tím trm- (’liri-ti.inity of (’liri-t."
North Billerica. They removed to Boston, where
After mu nutlior liad eompil.-d Id- book Im ivherever found, whether it be on ('hristlnn or ently much smaller, is really ten by seven
VeriticntioiiN oí Npirit-JICHNageH,
carne nero-s a copy oí Mr. Matthew Ainold’- on hentheii grmm<l. The meehanlcal nml typo- : feet, yet only wlthin these limits SbOwing the Giren thrauahthe nudluinohtp <>f Mrs. Jennte S. Rudd. I learned that he died, and that she removed to
Pennsylvania and died with her friends there.
" l.lteratnre and Dogma," whieh arrive- -tib grnpbienl labor bestowed on the book is mo-t ex- masslve head nnd bust. Even an ordinnry ob.
BI.OOD—TINKHAM.
Her communication is in the Banner of Nov.
stantially nt the-ame eoiiejii-ioti-' a- Ineuleab-d eellent. -The type u-ed is plaiii nml reimirknbly ¡ server will dlscovcr nt n glance that Mr. Mar- To the K<lltor of the Jlnnner of LJght:
25th, '76.
denr. But when it i- mentimo-d tluit Hay
in the book before u-.
Seth Stoddard, whose communication is in
Sume months since acoupleof communications
lll deallng with t!m lir-t part id hi- -ubj.-i-f, lio- Ni-het, of Gla-g >w, the prínter of Hnfed, l’rince shnll hns made a bold depnrture from all the
Religión of Je-u-, tlu- til-t elmpter i- deioted to of l’er-in, i- tlie printer in tliis case, nothing but wenk coneeptions and conventionnl ideas of appenred in the Message Department, to which I the Banner of Jan. Gth, ’77, was a horse-trader
de.sire to refer: Ono wns from James Blood, who in Scituate. nis death was caused by. falling Qíf
.1. .1. MoilSE.
\the praeti.-al ti-.iehing-of l'hri-t in irecordaie-e oxeellelice eoiibl be expected.
those who have preceded him in their attempts died at Whlte Pigeon, Mlch., a station agent nt a bridge in Hingham, altliough lie lived some
.Witli.tlm author'- plan of divi-ion, the lir-t iopi<to portrny the character of the great Teacher. thnt place on the railrond. About twenty yenrs little time after the accident. His wife “is
trent.-d under thi- lie,id ln-ing "< liri-t'-,Cmn
Truc, lie lias studied the pictures of Guido, ago James Blood, who wns borncin Ilollis, N. II., somebody else’s wife now,” as he says. This I
tnnndnient- " lu reviewing thnt chapter -nb-e
oiiently, he -ummarize- t!ie piaetiea! teaebing- of
Leonardo da Vinel and Kaphael; he is familiar but had lived in Milford several years, removed learn in part from a near neighbor of mine (not
to North Chehnsford, nnd was station agent on a Spiritualist), who lived near him some years
'Chri-t a- a mean- toward -atvntion tlius:
with the anclent schools of art nnd with the am- the Nashua and Lowell and Stony Brook Ilail- since, and from people ln Hingluim, where I
BY GEOItUE WEX'l”/.
A - !(..-i„.
:»• .1
■■ I lo l-lhe
bltious
attenipts
of
modern
artista
to
¡mitote
the
roads—tlie Stony Brook rond leavlng the Nashua went to asebrtain the faets.
rell<to.-i <»•!.« i .i. i v. i • *G|-i ‘ ■ - >1 ‘ ■ ’••• <>■ -•!.'•!te < ir
.v l-’t.
<>h Idc.'t the man, wlinte’crdiis'fnti',
f retil 4
■>’
t •, I, } G‘,1 - Ii 1 .•!, ’.t.-A't» I . |‘f»’ p.irr-l f-’l
Ethan W. Butler.—At the time of the breakclniraeteristies of the Oíd Masters. But his ac- and Lowell road nt that place. While living in
fnt (flo-e « tr-t.'f'-. ti-’f. !• '
rumifftipi- Y-,
Who still rvmembe'rs, long nnd Inte,
• utti'hit 4 • ■ p ’A (■ »• < '.i
r»’ i'H .]••• » 11.( 11 r»
* "\t|. ¡ <
qunlntance with the peculiar styles of tliepaint- North Chelmsford, James Blood and wife, Catli- ing out of the late civil war, I was living in Wlsluir l'j ‘t ’l l I 't f< • U - r'
■ s ■ t r’J ! • » I '»’ '! I ■ > H .
erine Dunklee, Chnrles A. Blood and wife-, and
nnd my only son was one of the first to
A motlier's tender love I All good
ers who have selected their subjeets chiefly from his slster, Mary Blood, George Hibbnrd and wife consin,
hi». ¡, •l, it. lm.’’ f-, \ : .
eniist in the town where I lived. no went out
I lhre.« .U*A r < tt,!|f,|-T. .14
. ■
There is ln life’s vieeissitude,
Blblienl ldstory and the sacred poetry of diifer- (now of Soutli Boston.) with myself, met and in the 3d Wisconsin regiment, and went through
Ihn’. Atcl th'Afli'4 '-i1'’’ u I! tu”", .i’-l t h'r»’l’l'I
11-4 t" ,
Or true or great in its events,
hoh’ir <’itr i'.Hc’.t. »..'l :-vr . ui n> i ¿I
i
ei.
ent nntions, and his careful analysis of their held circles at the residence of one of the above the war. In the same regiment was Ethan W.
. I.’.v»- ..f <». .| A>,-l ’-.b’
!¡ l.’h'-r.
Come forlll uf her ns elementa,
most consplcuous creations, have not dlsposed nnmed eacli Saturdny evening for a number of Butler; and at the battle of Cedar Mountaln he
Jt’H. I.
.'A'.m’D.I.
l'lifH! ’ll •! 11.C t t ■ , ■ 11 r’’•» i|s !(. »t>i K» ■••!, AD'I ll"t tll’Tfl)
And dwell in him wlmse lienrt is liers.
Ids mind to imítate their works. The feeble, inonths. ' lie loved Spiritualism, and I cunnot was killed, as he tells us in the Banner of Jan.
w«’r*
liip i• >-! : iitt l
doubt the entire truthfulness of his message in 20th,' *77. He passed on Aug. 9th, ’62.
Through ali the earth her spirit stirx;
L!¡h. hi
JJii .M.yfJH'w,
pninful nnd sometimes monstrous conceptloiís of the Banner.
,
Medford, Mass.
Jefferson Cutter.
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ning through my land He told me a few days
Llberty's wlno and altar
woman ñor a feeble-mlnded man, whoso pious before he left tfiat he should do so, and thnt he
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Oh limtber, denr to every thoiight!
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Earth for the Peopio—their Jaws their own—
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An equal race forall;
<h> llHI».
Inacy, and an exnggerated meekness veils the, mne street, and remained there tíll he died of
1 prny all fntes be kiíid to thee I
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dropsy. He did not doctor in his own ñame, but
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All chance of ill, all gniiwlng cares,
only iis the médium of an Indian nained Wny—(iohñ Boyle O^Reilly^ in the Bastón Pilot,
hW’lbef'DtfeHin
'
*
At.il atut.ketie's.”
the Iteróle vlrtucs. No; his Ideal has nothing in bossuni, that nnme being on his sign. The mes
The heart that slnks, tlu1 grief thnt wears,
He then pn—e- on to imn-ider iii chapter two
coínmon witli the fancies of the poets who write sage is perfectly correct. I understand that his
Be fnr from thee, be far from thee I
thé "l’rm-tleal Tenehing-of tlm A po-tles," whieh
The l.ate Milo A. Townsend.
the hymn-books, nnd tha Sunday school tendiera wife Is now living in Lawrence.
Wluite’er the smires tluit lie in whit,
lie again -umuuiri-es in a subsequent elmpter ln
Loweíf, Mass.
Benjamín Blood.
In our last issue we made brief mention of the
who dispenso tilo sacred treasures of the Westtlm foílowing manner:
•So Ilion nrt safe, my soul, elnte,
“ UaUti¿ s|M, A h t ti M < h rht r•'•pitre
*
of tlm
*»»
« h<< .Are p»
decease of Bro. Townsend, of Beaver Falls, Pa.,
mlnster Catcchlsm. -Too long already have tlie
Símil fnxhlon good from every fute,
john TAINE.
be. Vive»!. til u t hey qt.-Hl.l he u .tkef., t.«>t l'ellevei h only , |
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Our departed friend, durlng the first lialf of his
conceptíon. They liave been comtnanded to see come from John I’nine, of Leicester, given in the
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him at once ns a God and a poor grief-stricken nized
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mortal, struggling with all of human weakness, with him, as it shows -Tohn Paine plninly through of Friends wliieli was eharacterized by a total
Ith. It- > p* I. .'."t .1 ’o jey er- r íe’Arei ojj)), s J>ear Sir— l feel that I slmuld bi< recreant to yet under the eriishing weight of Infinite respon- tlie
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whole message, nnd it is one that could not denial of tile Orthodox tlieology. This theology
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duty not tosaya few words in regard to J. Frank
well be counterfeited. It is John I’nine all over. did not commend itself either to his reason or to
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. huí Hl . Baxter, .whose rveent experience nt tlm Lake sibilities. He luis been mnde to nppenl to our
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his heart, for he thought it ascrilied to God, the
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l’len-ant Camp Meeting has been tlm aubjeet of sympiit files ns a sweet, snrrowing and wonmnly
Universal Fatlier, attributes of character which
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nature,
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would be disgraceíul in man. These opinions he
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t'liapt er ti-. ree 1- di voted to "The Deetrinal strnh scandal.ms reporta in sonm <>f the secular
submlssion, hmg sutTering and too much liumili- To llio Editor ot tlio Banner O Llgliti
held unchanged to l)is dyhig day.
Teai-hin g-of Chri-t,' among whieh he emum-r , papers.
Durlng the last twenty-five years of his life he
I wisli to sa.v that I recognize the spirit inesntes tlu- ati.m-iiii-iit, (’liri-'t’- p<>wer t<> forgive ; It is unnecessary to speak of the genulneness ty—nniled at-last to a rngged crossand erowned
sin-,- .................. and retííí—ion "t sin--, beli-f in 1 of his medi'iimship—llint is beyond questlon, ns wilh tborns, lils face wearing a hopeless express- snge of Dea. Óliver. Fiske, of Sherborn, Mass., as was a Spiritualist. That is to say, he belíeved
that
the squl survives the death of the body, and
Cliri-t noce—ary t<> silvation. belief in God siif- ¡
lon of mingled ngony and despair. , Or he is ofli- strictly trno and characteristic of the man in can and often does return and bold converse
every narticulnr. It is over fifty years since 1
■fices for sittvntmn, the rv-mri'-.-tinn of tlm dead, llúndreds who llave ...... ived tile most positivo
everla-ting pnnGhnmnt, bapti-m. eti-., etc., (ion'. , evidence through liim can bear witness. in fact, erwise made tu appear with bis mortal body res- formen nn ncquaíntance witli him nnd his wife. with moríais in the flesh. He believed he found
these ideas taught ín the Christian Soriptures—
cerning tlm-m doctrine tlm nutlior remarks, “ It was there no otlier evidenee’Tnnn that contalned urrected tin l embracing all its earthly elements IIis son Samuel is now living in Sherborn.
Oíd Testament and New. In the Oíd, where the
,
E. D. Valentine.
Is' not a httlv rvtmirkiiblv, by tlm way, that by ' ln Dr. Storer's report in tlm Banner for Aug. 2flth, —apparently as ponderadle as ever—yet suspend
Propbet Samuel, who had long been dead, ap
fnr the largor number of these extraets tire found :
ed
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quite
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of
the
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gravipeared to Saiil, through the mediumship of the
LIZZIE ENTWISLE.
In St. John’s go-|>el, gvtmriilly ndmittvd to Im the , it would lie enough to prove the superiority of his tatlon, and ostensibly ascendlng to some ¡magínwoman of Endor, and announhed to him the
To the Eclltorot the Banner qf Llglit:
lenst rellablv of the four.” (’hapter fo’ir is de- i powers,
voted to the doctrinal teachings of the apostles, I So óverwlielming and inexplicable hnve'been ary local heaven outside of the clouds that il'arkIn your paper of Feb. 17th, 1877, in the Mes- . issue of the battle that wns to be fouglit next
while chapter five deais with the contradictor)' < the nianifestntions of the splrit-world through en our atmosphere.
-■snge Department, appears a communication giv vday. In the New, where Moses and Elias, ages
and misevllnneous extrnets from the Gospel of i
It is refresldng to turn away from all sucli fab- en through the niedlumship of Mrs. Rudd, pur^ /after their bodies had returned to dust, carne
him,
that
Ids
opposers
have
been
powerless
to
tlm Epistlvs. It must Im borne in mind that the !
porting to come from Lizzie Entwisle. A young back and held an interview with Jesús and his
nutlior gives eoplous and rrrfc.itim vxtinrts from , gnlnsay the evidence presented. They now seek ulous notions to the great work of a really/gifted lady of that líame died ln Connsville or Browii- Apostles on the Mount of Transfiguration. He
artlst,
who
entertalnsa
rational
conceptíon
of
an
the New Te-tanmnt to iHm-trnte his var.ousposl- ! another way, and taking advantage of this cirington, this county, Feb. 12th, 1876. Her fatlief" fully believed that after Christ’s resurrection
tions (,’hapter -even is devoted to a series of ! cumstance, the like of wliieli never before hap- emlliently natural character. I know thnt the ivas the Methodist Episcopal minister on the from the dead, his spiritual body—not his nat
concluslons upon tlm prvvious portlons of tlu1 i
multitude have an idea that men and tlilngs nre Brownington circuit at thnt time. I was not per- ural—appeared to bis discíples on a certain occabook, and they eertainly form not tile least in- !¡ pened ln Mr. Bnxter’s experience, tliey would either uiinatural or supernatural, in the degree sonally acquainted with the young lady, but I sion, the doors of tile house being closely shut,
teresting part of the voliinm. The two greatq rob Idm of thnt wliieli should be very denr to
liave conversed with those who knew her, and and gave them satisfactory evidence that it was
conclusions arrlved nt, basvd upon tlm commands every one—liis charnejer; lint ln this they will that they are extraordinary in their character theythink the Lizzie Entwisle whóvieited your he. He had nosympatby for that cold and stupid
of CÍtrlst himself, are: tir-tly, to love God, and be mistaken, for tho.-e who know him. most know and infrequent in their occurrence. But this is a Banner of Light Circle and the Lizzie Entwisle ínfidelity found ínmostof thepulpitsandpews
secondly, to love mankind : and as thi-, aecordchlldish mistake. For aught we know to the who passed from Ilenry Co., Mo., to tile spirit- of the cliurch, which éxplains away and rejeets
ing to the snb-tanee of our author’s remarks, him best. It lias been my privilege to know him contrary levinthans may be as natural ns tad- laml, are ¡dentical. Slie was a young lady of those clear teachings of the Bíble on this iniportant subject, and actually charges with Ínfidelity
constítutes the real pmpo-e of tlm religión of from boyhood ; and for tlm last twenty years we
tliough far less numerous. The rose, that deep piety, and at religiotis meetings sometimes those who believe them. He claimed that he
Jesús, it would -eem tímt tlm-e who -trive in tliis ¡ liave been very intímate friends ; and It is a poles,
,,........ ,
,
l gave vent to her feelings in an old-fashioned
direetion are fultilling Ghri-t's commandments, ¡ great pleasure for me to nnhesitatingiy say that bloonis monthly in every cottage window, is no shout. At a camp-meeting held near here she himself, in numerous instances, received commu
. and living a praetieal (’liri-tinn life.
more natural than the century plant, that, once ; fell over insensible and remained so for some nications from departed friends, thus banishing
Tlm two foílowing chapters nre levoted to tlm liis character is nbove suspieion or reproach. He in one hundred years, sends up a strong stalk 1 t!lne> showlng, as she says in lier cómmunica all doubt from his mind concerning the quest ion
topic.s,Tlm ínimr Man—New Ifirtli; ltepent- enjnys the. fullest confidence of his many friends, '
of inímortal life. He took great comfort and
I tion, that she was medluinistic.
nnee, nnd What MeansSalCntion
arguing upon nnd would enjoyal.-o tlmconfidetmeof his native ¡ and ex poses its splendidcorollatothesun. Tliere | Oh! beautiful thought! there is no death and satisfaction, especially on his dying bed, in this
them, nnd -upporting hi- statenrants with niiiimr- town, were it not that " he is one <>/' those Spirit- ¡ has been Imt one Shnkspenre in tile vvorld’s his i the grave need have no terror, for the loved ones part of the theory of the universo ; and I must
ous extraets troin npo-tolie writings.- lie next ualists," in wlioiii theological eyes can see noth- | tory,• but he was’not on that account a super i are with us, and whisper to ¿is of the bliss be- say that if niv experience were like his, I, too,
nroceeds to inqulre in cluipter ten whether
natural personage. So tliere has been but one : yond.the gatea of death. May the good angela would be a Spiritualist, and what is notv only a
Christ’s doctrinal teaelnngs are neces-ary to sil ing but deprnvity and deception (probably a re- i
hope and belief in a futura life would amount to
!
Jesús,
and as portrayed by Marshaíl he was an I prosper yon in your work of letting light into our an expectation as certain and sure as therísing
vático. His case inclines to the opinión, that Ih'Ction bf their own crudo eonditlon). ln con- |
i world froni the beyond.
.
eminently
natural
man.
And
why
should
he
not
salvation is not to Im obtained tlirougli tlm doe- cln-ion let me say to all who rnay read this vinof to morrow’s sun.
i
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Mrs. Cahuie D. Price.
triiftiT teaehing- imputed to Cliri-t, but by tlm dication that Mr. 'Ba.rter as a man, and as a mé be so regnrdedIf we may accept the testimo- | Clinton, Ilenry
Our departed friend had no fear of death at
_ Co.,,Mo.
___
I
fullilliimnt of his praetical eoniiniimls, in tlm
all, but conversed on the subject as calmly and
ny
bis friends nnd biographers -lie was much ; T..ti>e K.Htérof tno Ham’iorof lirIic;
dium
for
eommuiiion
with
the
spirit-world,
is
enlending of a iife of praetie.il morality and g-mdmade the programme for his funeral service as
ness. Part first conclndvs in chapter eleven witli ■ titled to your fullest confuirnre, sympathy and more normal than ordinnry men, for the reason > Allow me to state that I recognize in a late coolly as ne would if he were going to visit. a
the pertiimii-, inqnlry, “ Is it possible to eomply ¡ «upport. This mistake, tlm only one in hundreds that the physical, moral and opintualj'orces in his j íssue of the Banner a communication of Lizzie friend. Apprehenslve that he might suddeniy
- ...............................
’ balanced.
' ’
Yes, what- Entwi.-le, of Missouri, who.se fatlier was a min- pass away in one of those severo attacks of diswith t'hrl-i'- commands'.”' Our author .-isserts • of communications wliieli Im has given, is but nature
were more erenly
that our abilitv to eomply with tile spirit of
ever the Cliurch mny say to the contrary, Jesús I1 ister. The communication is exactly in her style ease to which he had been subject all his life, he
tlm
legitímate
result
of
certain
conditions,
acin every particular. I knew her quite a long engaged me long ago to speak what I am now
Christ’s eommands is perfectly fi-a-ible, and his
remarks in thi- cqnimetion nre speeially worthy knowledged by all Spiritualists, and cannot pos- was more natural than common men in the pre-; while, also her fatlier, who is yet in the ministry. saying, so that hís opinions on religious subjeets
cise
degree
that
he
was
self-centered,
and
his
Jfaoerhill, Jfass.
W. L. Jack, M. D.
of conslderntion..
sibly impendí bis character, or detractain the
might not be misunderstood by his survivors.
He bade me pronounce an affectíonate farewell,
I’iirt two, opening with chapter eleven, pro- least from those.cumplimenta lm is constantly re simple and beautiful life more ín harmony with
DI!.
JOHN
S.
LITTLE.
as I now do, to all his friends and co-laborers in
ceeds to -late the lia-i- of tlm Chri-tianity of ¡ ceiving from friends and strangers, and to wliieli the laws of the natural world.
To
the
Editoro(the
Bannerof
Light:
the work of refortn, and to assure them that he
to day, some twenty five pages being devoted to
Marshall’s Jesús will be nppreciated bj’ all
!
he
¡¡¡.so
deservedly
e.
titled.
In the Banner of March 17th, 1877, was a mes would die in peace with all the world, with his
the statenient and analysis of tlm Thirty nine
who
believe
that
a
hígli
degree
of
spírítuaiíty
is
|
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sage frían Dr. John S. Little, of Goffstown Cen own conscience and with God. If liis expectaArticle.s of tlm Cliurch of Englnnd which reprecompatible with a robust and perfected human tre, N. II. I knew him well, and had him some tions and my belief are notdoomed to disappoint. sents the orthodox Chri-tianity of this country. ! Plymouth, Mass,, Auy. 2lith, 1877. .
-Tlm next chapter is devoted to a eonsiileration
nature/ The Rational Religionists of every in my family as a phvslcian. I recognize the ment, then, in the ñame of all his friends, of
whom he had njany far and near, who were
Of tile common prayqr-book useti by tlm estab- I
namoq men of natural minds and logical views ; communication from hiin.
A l’ertinent Question,
Goffstown, N. II.
Eliphalet Jones.
warm hearted and true, I bld him an affectíonate
lishmeut, whilequotations (rom popular sermons,
andfall
Spiritualists
who
have
not
sacrificed
their
traets a’nd liyinns, oceupy tlm foílowing chapter. ¡! To the Edltorot tli« Bannerof Llglit:
farewell until we all meet again in the land of
To tlie Editor of the Banner ot Light:
Uhapter fifteen is devoted tothe Chri-tianity of i is it not significant of the chango that is going normal relations to this world in searching for
I noticed in yoffr Issue of < March 17th, a com- the blest.
the Romisli Cliurch, while chapters sjxteen atid on ln the minds of the.people. on rellgious sub- the mysteries of the life to come, will cordially municatlon purporting to come from Dr. John S.
The Beaver Falls Courier remarks as follows:
seventecii are devoted to the cret-ds of the' Pres- jeets, that thegreat American EvangeJist,' Moody, accept the artist’s ideal. This bold conceptíon Little. Dr. Little has been our family physician
There seems to be a misapprehension by some
’ byterian Cliurch and tlm various Christian seets.
testifica to the freedom of his mind from secta- for many years, and an intímate friend ; and I as-to the opinions entertained by thelate Milo A.
Chapter ninetven deais with "The Spiritual- ¡ should preach last Sunday (August 26th,) at
have no íicsitation whatever ln saying tliat I be Townsendupon thesubjectof theatonement. We
ists,” in whicli tlm author educes tlu1 familiar | Montngue, and be able to draw an audience only rinn, and otlier conventionnl influences. The lieve the communication to be from him.
are authorized to clearly and distinctly state that
evidenci-s ¡ntheBible ; but, beyond, showhigthat large enough to fill a common country cliurch— head is strongly drawn and gracefully poised
Dunbarton, N. H.
Alfred Colby.
he did not accept the doctrine of the atonement,
the teachings of Spiritualism as a religión are in i say ti ve hundred persons—while at Lake Picas above the ninssive shoulders, with the face turned
but looked upon Christ as a perfect man and a
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
hnnnony witli tlm author’s interpretatmn of tlie
a
little
to
the
left,
so
that
the
large
and
lustrous
The communication which appeared in your is beautiful example of a perfcct life, which if the
religión of Je-us. The necessítyof tlm chapter is ant, only two miles distant, the Spiritualists had
inhabitants
of the earth would follow they would
not very apparent; in fact, for tlm general pur- an áttentive audienee of at least five thousand eyes look to the right of the spectator an(l be sue of March 17th from Dr. John S. Little, istrue. attain happiness in the world beyond.
Tliough not much acquainted with hjm. personyond him into invisible depths.
poses of the book, tlm chapter in qimstiotl could persons”.’
As a positivo and unniist-akatóe proof of liis
myself, yet my fatlier ivas.’; He was a well..have.lwen .ondtted witli perfect sa.fety. tjlimild
If it be said that it was the interest that.always- .... 11.is u.llebrew-face-witlimanly nnd symihétri-’ ally
known physician at Goffstown and some of the perfect faith and confidence in the convictions
our author orí any stibsi qm-nt occasiori bedecal features, where every lineament reveáis in a adjoining localities, and from report we think which he has held durlng the last twenty years
sirous of elaborating tliischapter,-he might do so í attends eamp meetings rather than any interest
of his life, he—only two days before his death—
with advantage, as it contains the materials for in Spiritualism that drew that vast assemblage clear light, or through transparent shadows, the the inanner of his death true as stated.
earnestly nrged the members of. his family to
Acto Boston, N. H.
Roger H. Vose.'
a very powerful pampbh-t, illustrating the har- together, then we will compare the audience blended elements of gentleness, earnestness, sin.continué their researches and explorations after
> mony of the religión.-, prin<-iph?5
*<-f
Spiritualism at Lake Pleasant on Sunday with the crowds cerity, beneficence nnd power. The form fash- To the Editor of the'Banner ot Llgfit:
the truth, and in the same path ln which he had
with the religious ilriffJ'ifdrtr of Christianity as that the Evangelicals, iinder tile leadership of ioned by the nrtist shows us a serene spirit, hav
Dr. John S. Little, in spirit, left the form at derived so much satisfaction and contentment of
Concei.ved by tlm author. Oddly enough, ourau- Moody, will be able tobring tpgetherat their
Goffstown
Centre,
N.
H.,
two
or
three
years
ago.
thor classes tile Svcuiarlsts under the head of qjimp-'meeting to be held at Lake Pleasant next ing profound insight, deep feeiing and a supreme As may be infered from his communication, his mind.
The sentiments of the address as dellvered by
self-control, intense moral convictions and irre
“ Other ChristlanbSects,” which will be neither week.
R, N. P.
death was sudden and unexpécted by his friends. Mr. Bradford expresa the opinions and convicPeerfield, Mass., Aug. 27, 1877.
welcome to " other Christian seets," ñor a' palsistible determination—all warmed and iilumlna- I knew him personajly, but not intimately; and tloiis
of Mr. Townsend.
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Biaiwr famsppnnbcnu.
California.

SAN BERNARD1NO.—Warren Chase writes,
Aug. ifil^li: “ We are at the home of our oid
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Ri C - Giover. Mrs. Giover
is weii known to many readers of the Banner In
the Western States- as a ciairvovant and heailng
medlum, and has done much good servlce In that
fleid. Thls pieasant iittie town, three miies from
the raliroad, -has pienty of water for irrigatlng
from brooks, or for use from flowing arteslan
weiis, and hence iias good crops ln thls dry season. Our friends have a 'good naii here, on a iot
presented them for the purpose, and under the
udicious managem^^t of Bros. Heath, Mecliam
and others, the soclet’ ls prosperous.
We speint severai days at the Arrow nead
Sprlngs, flve miies from the town, at the foot
of the mountain, where ls the most remarknbie
picture of a monstrous arrow-head on the side of
tln-mountaln, with a wiid, romantlc Indian 'hlsterv—unréllabie. The sprlngs are ewnéd by a
Spirituailst, David Smlth, who Ims secured aii
iand and water nécéssarv, and ls in need of -some
good, true frlend of man and the cause, witli
money, to heip hlm fit up the best piace ln the '
West, if not ln the United States, for invaiids.
Bofllng hot suiphur sprlngs emerge in a deep
canon near- the house, fitted up rudeiy with the
host bath I ever enjoyed.; and at the house are
boiiing springs without a particie of suiphur, but
lmpregnated with iron and magnesia, and here
he has a pond for swimming and bathlng, of
even temperature witii the nir. naif a mlie dlstant, in another cnñon, iie has one of the purest"
and coidest iittie streams I ever saw, tumbilng
down rocks and preclpices lnto nnturai bath tubs
of soiid rock, and lnto poois most temptlng to
bathers. Taking aii together, I think nature has
done more for a sanltary and summer resort here
than in any piace I have ever visited, but mnn
has, as yet, done but iittie, but it is in good, safe
hands, and I trust -David wiii keep lt from specuiators and hoid it for a spirltuai resort.
Flve miies from here I found our oid frlend J.
S. Lovehind, trying to make a farm, but as restiess as tiie agitated waters, and taking part ln
politlcs; and I shaii ere iong expect him to 'be
heard In the cause of financlai and poiltlcai reform. Had exceilent meetings here, - and soon
return to Santa Barbara via Los Angeies and
Ventura, where I have - aiready iectured. At the
beautifui iittie town of Rlverside, tweive miies
from here and six from raliroad, where I gave
three iectures, I found our oid frlend Dr. J. P.
Greaves, P. M., stiii firm and earnest as ln the
eariy days of our acqualntance in Miiwaukee. I
aiso found that Indomitabie worker, Lois Waisbrooker, on the farm and taking care of the iate
home of Anule Denton Cridge. Rlverside has
pienty of water, but ls new, and lts shade trees
are yet smaii, but it ls beautlfuiiy iald out, and
settied mostiy by eastern peopie, iargeiy from
New Engiand.
.
At Los Angeies, a city of I5,000 inhabltants,
threé-feurths of them spécuiatery, sééklng for
tunes to retire with to other piaces to ilve, ls the
iargest,' weaithiest and buslest piace in the south
part of the State. Here we found our eioquent
•aflíF inspired slster, Jennie Leys, encased for
over two years in a spirltuai chrysaiis-sheii for
•■developrnent; but she has nctuaiiy galne'd good
heaith, and wlii soon emerge and soar on the '
wlngs of insplration, and greet again her oid and
thousands of new- friends. At the eiegant home
of our friend, Thomas A. Garey, we found a
iarge spirit circlé■reem, earnest friends and warm
hearts; but it was hard to get the specuiators to
come to the court-house and hear iectures on
Splrltuaiism or poiltlcai reform. I' shaii give
.one or two more iectures there and at Ventura
on our return. Our address wlii be Santa Bar
bara, Cai., tlii further n^^ice.”

B AlIT OEÉ
^^^eriaiizatlon every evening, aiso ln the day lf
required. I have attended some ten séances;
have seen come put from - tlie-cabinet many reiatlves and former acquaintances who once waiked
wlth me - ln our streets, and are now, ns wo know,
resldents ln the Sumrner-Land. Among the number seen was my wife’s father, Eider Wliiiam
Hunt, who preached about fort’ years. He said,
1 In aii my preaching I never démonstratéd one
facc; I ied peopie aiong biln'dlv; I said many unwlse things; I did n^ know any better; but by
the heip of God nnd the angéi-werid I wlii do nii
I can to advance the truth.’ Nathan Stephens,
a resident -of our city for many years, and weii
known by iiiyseif, came out of the cabinet. His
granddaughter being present knew him, and - in
an exciamatlon of joy, said, ‘ Oh I Granáfather,
may I come to you ?’ He said, wavlng his hand,
‘Keep quiet; be patient; you shaii see them aii,
sis. God biess you !’ The next spirit that came
out was her husband, Dr. Aibert S. AUnn, whom '
I personaiiy knew for years. He dematerlailz.é<l
ln the presence of fifteem persons. And so - the joy^i truth is being made manlfest.”
COLTON.—Mrs. H. P. Butier, ln rénéwlng
subscriptlon, says: ‘‘I no more think of golngwithout the Banner than I do of going wlthout
bread. Every number ls worth ten times its cost,
not oniy to- me, but some to whom I iend -It, who
have no other avenue through whlch to draw the
sustalnlng strength of the unseen spirltuai power. Some there -be, too, who, lf they surreptitiousiy or by apparent accident get possesslon
of a copy of the Banner, wiii devour lt wlth a consumlng hunger that points unmlstakabiy to the
fact that indlgestlbie theoioglcai husks aford no
neurlshment to thelr famlshing splrits. I wouid
I were abie to write some worthy words of appreciation and thanks for the weaith of good tiiings
you are constantiy sendlng out lnto the worid
from such workers as A.'J. and Mary Davis
(may the benedictlon of tiie biest be ever upon
them), Mrs. E. H. Britten, Dr. S. B. Brlttan,
Jobn Wetherbée. Aiien Putnam, Mrs. Cora L.
V. Richmond, J. Ü. Barreet and numbers of
others, equaiiy wortliy, whom I do not mention.
May thelr inspiratlons never cense tiii harmony
and unlty of purpose pervade -the hearts of our
peopie, and tne héver-to•be■suff¡cientlv' appreclated truths, lf man dies he shall (he does) ilve
agaln,.and that what he sows that shaii he aiso
reap, become generaii’ accepted and understood.”
M^I^II^I^F^E—E. Aiien Smlth writes: "Are
we to suppose that a Benefi^^^t Delty instigates
manklnd to divide up into such a muititude of
different mutuaiiy-liating creedists as are known
to exlst on our pianet? Or do the memb^^s of
each sect think that the ‘ bad feiiow ’ Instigates
and dlrects tiie reilglous manifestations of every
oBier denomlhatleh except that to which they
beiong ?
How much better lt wouid be for mankind if
every person was wliiing to grant to every other
person the same' right or priviiege that he ciaims
for hlmseif—the right to form and enjoy hls or
her own - reilglous epinlens.”

OOhio.

CLEVELAND.—D. S. Crltchiey, ex-Presldent
of First Soelety Progressive Spirltuailsts, writes,
August; 2Ist: “Presumlng Spl^ituailsts generaiiy
wiii be pieased to know something with regard
to the progress of our phliosophy- -in this part of
the country, I write a few ilnes, hoping -they - wlii
encourage others to continua thelr eiforts.
Our iast meetings were ciosed by a visit from
Mr. Frank T. Rlpiey and Dr. Davenport. Success
attended thelr efforts whiie here; Mr. Rlpiey
giving some excellent tests, both pubiic and private, whiie our frlend - Dr. Davenport gave us a
most satisfactory and eioquent iecture. Both ieft
behind them many friends who wlii be giad to
meet them again. Our Lyceum ls ln a most flourishing conditlon, under tiie ieadership of our energetlc Conductor, Mr. Thomas Lees. Our Soclety ls weii organized, and we are determined to
‘ push things ’ the coming season. We open the
flrst Sunday in September with Mrs. Emma
Hardlngo Britten, nnd shaii have good speakers
during tiie entire season. Many good mediums
-are deveioplng here in a most satisfactory manner. Circies are heid weekiy, notwlthstandlng
the ' ' warm weather. Our Lyceum has not adjourned at aii this summer, and lt has proved a
wlse poilcy on our part. - We have one medium
here who obtains the 'independentsiate-writlng,’
and iias glven , niany tests. Many others are de
veioplng, and we may expect they wiii do much .
good in this vlcinity. We have one medlum wlth
us who ls deservlng of mentlon : I refer to Mrs.
Andrus, whose especiai phase is obtainlnig beau
tifui plctures of splrlt frlmuis, drawn whiie the
medlum ls bilndfoided, ln tiie presence of the in
vestigator, requiring but a few minutes of time.
Mrs. Andrus ls to give a pubiic exhibitlon of her
gift next Sunday before a iarge audíencé at
the annuai meeting of Eucild Spirltuailsts at
Euciid, (a viiiage a few -miies out from our city.)
We have aiso with us Mrs. Adeialde Combs, iate
of Pittsburgh. Mrs. Combs was obilged to ieave the fleid of iabor on account of iii health; she
has, I am giad to say/recovered her strength and
wlii now again - take.tiie .fleid- to do aii the good
in her power. I understand she ieaves here
about the I0th of September for San Francisco.
On her way she wiii stop - at aii the prlncipai
towns, and I wouid advise aii who are fortunate
enough to meet her, to cuitivate her acquaintance. She ls not oniy an excellent medlum, but
a cuitured and reflned iady. I have had much
pieasure ln securlng through her controis many
Deautlfui truths wlth reference to our beilef. I
can cordiaiiy recommend her to friends everywhere. She ls a trance iecturer as weii as test
medlum. Mrs. Wiison, the materlaiizing medl
um, iias been wlth us, and to many the proofs
she is abie to give through her medifimship are
most satisfactory. Tiie good work goes braveiy
on in this part of onr State. Mr. F. C. Rich ls
tiie President of our Soclety at present, wlth Mr.
Thomas -Lees as Secreta^’. With the spirit-worid
to aid, I hope to be abie to -write stiii more encouraglngiy ln future.”
.
ANTWERP.—A. J. Champion writes: “ W&.
have -just ciosed our ffth annuai Grove Meeting
wlth gratlfylng success. Lydia A. Pearsaii, of
Disco, Mich., and T. H. Stewart, of Kendaiivliie, Ind., were our speakers. The meeting
commenced Friday evening, Aug. I8th, and con■tinued through Saturday and Sunday. Mrs.
: Pearsaii deilvered the regular discourse Sunday
morning, whlch was one of her best efforts. It
was ilstened to wlth earnest attentlon by over a
thousand persons. Her subject was, ‘ A Ratlonai Reiigion Coupied wlth aii tiie Reiations and
Duties of Life.’ Mr. Stewart’s discourse for the afternoon was on ‘The Homogeneoosness of
Splrltuaiism ln C^^t^irast wlth the Heterogeneons
Condltlon of Soclety, Moraliy, Mentaiiy, So^iaiiy
and Financiaiiy.’ Spirltuailsts generaiiy shouid
n-member the fact that ln grove-mee^lngs to the
fuiiest degree iles the power to reach the peopie ; for whiie we may not be abie to obtaln a
respectfui hearing at -haiis nnd churches, they
will come - out by thousands at our syivan assembiies. We had a Mrs. - Davlds, of Toiedo, O.,
business and -test medii^u^^.'who gave generai
satlsfaction, and is weii iiked by the peopie.”

Massiichusetts.

•

QUINCY.—Benj. F. Page, writing from the
“ Salior’s Nationai Home,” says: “ I did - not for
years beiieve ln any reiigion, thlnklng- death'
was the end of us aii. But now I have not faith
mereiy to reiy upon, but sound facts; positivo
proof of the lmmortaiity of the soui, demonstrated through my own mediumshlp. I am as happy
as I can be, and wouid not seii this glft for aii
the money ln the worid. I wlsii aii ln tliis Home
couid enjoy the beautifui teachings of the splrits;
then they wouid not every day ne frettlng about
to-morrow. - I aiso greatiy enjoy reading your
vaiuabie paper, the Banner of - Llght.” -

S^iritai- - . pjhlenom.eina.
[From the London Spiritualist, Aug. 17.]

AN EXAMPLE OF SPIRIT-FOWER.
BY THE BEY. THOS. COLLEY, LATE OF THE ROY AL
NAVY.

■

OF

LIGHT.

I was then actlng chapialn of H. M. S. Malabar.
My iaughter wlth Samuei about- thls, nnd tiie
comicai way in which iie toid mo of clrcumstances cennected with lt— which neither the
medium nor any ilving mortai save myseif in
any posslbie way couid have known—suddeniy
awoke Dr. Monck from ids memenlary trance,
and then I had to teii hlm and my wlfe,' for the
first time, -the cause of our merriment.
But again Dr. Moiick, whiie fnlshing his tea,
was anew controiied, nnd Samuei spoke wlth
.earnestness and emphasis, saying that tiie marvei of the restoration of tiie book shouid be instant, then and there. His medium was shaken
with convuislve ene"^’. I threw my arms round
hlm to hoid him up, and no buiky volume couid
have been secreten on hls person, or by this actlon I shouid - instantiy have detected it. - And
now, strongiy moved, Samuei said, “ It is com
ing I lt ls coming ! but I cannot bring it to' -you in
the room. Run out. Quick I quick I” I loeséd
the medium, who feii staggering to the waii,
and, wlth m’ wife, ran out of the drawing 'room,
shutting the door behind us, and instanti’, as wo
got on tiie ianding, the iong-iost book met us
there whiie we, were nlené; it feii, ns it- seemed,
from tiie ceiiing, and in amazement I caught it as
it feii, ere it had'reached tiie ground. Mark!
the door was shut; the dlstance from the corner
where the medium was ieft entranced to tiie' out
slde ianding where tiie book thus mysterlousiy
came lnto my hands (tiie afternoon sun shinlng
on it as-lt came), ls over iive-ami- twenty feet.
Meréever, the1 front cover of the book was thlck
witii dust, as from- iong standlng ' on some dusty
lmok-sheif, tho which (with my finger-marks
oni’ ln carrylng lt), has this evening héén seen
by tiie assembied members of the Britlsh Nationai AssecIati<m of Spirltuailsts, meeting to we'icome the Báron and Baroness von Yay.
Aug. 10th, I877.

3

I’UNNed to Spirlí-Uíe:

From Boston (Dorchester Dlstrict), Auk. - 2Mh, - Mary K.,
wife of Mr. duries CHtienden, aged f»-years 7)K>nths.
Sister C. posbessed immv nobie tralts of character, w«mauV <|U:diin
*s
aml progre^ive Ideae. Though for ■wén■ytivo yearsa memin-r of ipe Baptist Church, stiii tho iongings “f her iHisatl.sllel Ht - d MiMt nuiiy unfed soui ied tier to
iuvcstig »o tho spirltuai phiiesophv, and soon tlubecame
fonvima-d of Its truthiuinuss. and ac<■l■p■éd Its HossoI a»sulnnéf of tinmortiiiity aná demonstration of spirit rom
*
mnnUm Thls knowii’dge liieeMel Imr In her iuior years,
moi made her pissiigo uirongh “ tho gates ajir “ ché'érfui '
amt happy. Fro hnig she muy ho nhio to strengthen hor
hiisband’saiready tirm IoIIoí ln this b<élu■liui phliosophy
of life hv umpiesilonááet evidence of r contlnued exlstunco. Wife, mother, nUler, friená. watch over us until
\yo meet you In tho lirigbt Sua>aéle Lanl.
Com.
From rblallusfwn Dlstrict, Auk. 2’lh,-Henry II. L.,
éidést non of Isaac L. aná Elizabeth A. Fcssurnlyn, aged 17
years.
77
.
Henr’ was a young niau fi-reaark abie mental and alie|■tlotial enddvviiients, which endeareá hlm to ■ aii who know
Ilm. A largo ''Ii-cío of íiíohIs and acquaintances most
slncérely sympathizo with Urn. Fcs-^-mUms iamllv In
tho transition of- thoir boioved ono. Funeral serviros wero
hoid at tho hou>flfi his parents, No. l.i Elmt stroot, on
tho evoning of tho 2yh. conáuctod by Dr. .lobii II. Curtier, ot Bosltrn. The place of met»’ing was ttiiod to ds
ill 'iiosl eaparlty by relativos aná frionás who nuiloá to
testlfy to their estoéii, not oniy for the áeparteá, hut for
thoso that Mili romain awaiting that glorious reunion of
all oarthly loveáios, wLero-the syá furowoil Is nevor spoken.
On thé morn 'tig of the -un hls teiuatii.s weio taken l«> He
family eemotory In Maino for luioi-uient.
•••
I Ohiiuary Nutices
r^rretingtioenty lines liu^blished
gratuitously. IMAm they exceed this nurniber. twenty
ce^nts fur each addi^^<o^ial line is required, A lineouf agate
type averages ten iwu^tls. J

Q-ah s

Hito

H’ 'to- Bffhs.
Standard Liberal Works.
Til IC i’liI I.OSI )l’ll I(CAI. IHCTIONAUY of
. Voltaire. Tonth Amcih-ait cditnm.' Two volumcs In
»mc; cobtaibltg 87U i - ug'e orhivo pages, w fth Two eiogant
steel engravinge. Pi leo $».oo. post^age Un^^
*iiis.
Tlils Is
tbo iargest ami liiont coi i.-rt eáiiioh In tiie English languago.
• •

TIIIí’DKGKSIS ; ImitiR

BOLDIER, REBT.

A Turk was standing upon tho •shoro,
Might where the terrible Russian crossed,
Aminecrled “Blsmlllahl I ’m Ah El KorltazaroukllgonaurnsgobrnssGetflnpravbdlB-Hge^c^sladjlGrlvinoBllv^doJ6nikedo8kl’’
Bo thoy Btood, like brave moo, long and well,
And tliey called each other their proper names
Till the lock-jaw seized them; and whero they fell
Thoy buried them both by the lrdeshelrmesKalatalustchukMllschtarlbustceup^^^tlgarlDulbarySaRharlmalnz.

Soul or Spirit—Which?
To tbo Editor of tho Banner of Light:

The crlticlsm of Henry A. BralDury, ln the
Banner of August IIth, of John Wetherhéo’sdéfiiltlon of splrlt, remlnds us - that splrits have ln
thelr communlcatlons from the first, differed in
terms regarding the innermost of main - Whiie
most seem to he unlted on tiie point that maii ls
a trinity, composed of soui, spirit and body,
some prefer to caii the inmost spirit, others soui.
It certalniy ls not of any reai consequence which
word ls used, as the sense conveyed is meant to
be the same; but lt wouid he decidediy more
convenlent if wrlters couid agree on one term
for the inmost. The “control" of the iate .Judd
Pardee taught that man ls a microcosm, a counterpart of the macrocosm ; that God is a trinity,
formed of au inmost, a midmost, and an outermost—the ceiestiai or soui, spirit and matter;
that man is a miniature God, composed of -soui,
splrlt and body—the soui corresponding-to. the
ceiestiai, tho spirltuai body to tiie spirit-worid,
and the fieshiy body to the - materiai worid. We
prefer to use this definition for tho reason that
the inmost of man (soul) cannot be seen ln tiie .
splrlt-worid by splrlts, wiiiie ciairvoyants as weii
as spirits speak of seelng splrlts. If tiie term
spirit be used for tiie inmost, then it must be
said that so'^ils are seen, not spirits.
Salem, Mass.
AnnoT Walkeb.

Disrovér’ of tlie Ori-

THE DEVILS DUUP1T, by Uev. KobtmtTa’-

loi, wlth a Sketch of tiie Autlioi 's Life, rottalhibg Ser*oii
iiim>
the car of Bé■biéhem, John the Baptlc, Raising the Devii. The -njii-f Juáge, Vhgn Palh lira, St.
Poter, Judas Israrlot Vindirateá, etc. Pi'ieef2,O.», post.ag“ memos.
ASTKO - TiiEODOíHCAD DlKCTriiES, by Kov.
Rfhl•rt Tav iot, rflltalbltg ..colines mi Belief nt tho
cafe sid’*. ‘Th’* R.-sinn- riloii of La/atl¡s, Tin
*
Unjust
Stewará. The Devii. The Rleh Maíi and Lazarus, etc.
Prire fj oo, postage 1o eents.
TIIE SYNTAGMA, by Kev. Kobert TuvIoi, authf|•oi "The Piegesis,
**
’ “ D-vlCs i’ii -pll." “AstroTiieoiogh -iii Sel' bIobs, * * etc. IT ' Ice s l.io, postage .5 rents.

liAI.K-lOl’KS WITH SOME ANCIENT AND
HH»DE1;n cEl.EBi: VTKD FREETHI N K ERS. price
75rétts, postage mrrMs.
TliE INEIDEI/S OU iN<tlUKEillS TEXTl:<leE - Bring thr Mlihlatov ni I. Lee tufes ’U the BíIIo,
hv Roben Cooper. Pi ier eI.141. p. Mago 5 rol. ts.
rOtMIDiETE WOEKS OE THOMAS PAINE,
.N’i’rrtai \ In thr Comía 11 b-r »f E.-fiirii AHuír- In the
Alie -nicaii Revolution. TTm- lolumr-. CoiisMIng of
his Politicai. Throifglrai atm Mi-erliab. us Vfl■lngs.
lo W hleli Is addrd ;t htlrf Si.rp - ii o| It -s LI Pe .•■be
*
f7,U0,
postage r.rrnis.

.

I’A INE'S l’OLlTtC.AL WIIITIINGS-T’o whieli .

Christian ' Spiritualism.,

is prrfixrd a hr irt Sketch of I ib.:...AlUth>r's l.iIr. A ItéW
rdit Ion wiHi iidditions. Two volunrs. Piler jijo, post
age .•lleftls.

THE I DENTITY

PAINE’S TlKO^DOGlO’Ah AND MlSOEDUA-

NEDPS WRITINGS. IJuio hlillfn. Thliriiltloii réntahis the Last Will and Tidaiu-ut of Thomas Painr,
wberrlb hr ul-posestd hi- n a1 aná pocmal proiirrtyyJ
amo iPing' to somr ibftslmll<t doii.lt's. v lin- ii l-lonpictoIydisprovrs those phui' simios r< ipccDng-Paim
*'.s
povérty and destitution In hl
* Iasi homs. Prier foJ/jn postagr* Jfcotts.
•
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There was a Russian came over tho sea,
Just when tho war was growing hm,
And his name It was T,nllkavrk:rrpe^^ar'm^o^r^onkanahdar^otBchlhkadlrovrNanallk-.
llonerlRVaragobbot.

r

gin, Evláonrés, and Earh lii-t<u y ot chi dtiarilty, never
vot before or piséwbéré so íoIIv nml fa Hhfully set forth.
itv Rif. Robert Ta\ lor. Prior f2o«i, picloge Pi cents.

Primitivo. Christianity
MODERN- SPIRITUALISM.

I’AI.N'E'S AGO OE KE.ASON, ExiimiiiaUmi of

tho • IToblircirs, Essay on Dii'Hii". Ae.' A veru hmidsomo oditimi, In groen tif■h. Prirr 7-5 renis. postage -5
cents.

BY EUGENE CROWRLL, M. D.
In two octavo volumes. Frico
postage free.

i’AINE'S AGE. OE REASON, lfiiit mi InvestígatUm of True and Fa'•uifus Thiroiogy. Prim», rif■b,
50rents. pfsmge.5ertls: paprr, 25 rents. piotagr 2 rents,

O; single 'volumes $2,50,
.

i’AINE’S COMMON SENSO, a i{<lVl>liltlnmary
panpbio■, addtrssrd to He
*
1thaDltab■s or América In
I779. To whlch Is aádi’d a Bilrf sketch of tho Au■üft
*s
Life. Prlce 2» rents, postage 2 rents.

^^t^T^^NTN OF VOL. I.
1.—NplrltoalG IUs.
'
ll.—lnspiration aml Btedlmnshlp.
ni.-FaHIh
-t.Hlof
IV.
lf eaRngi
V. —Working of Mirades,
VI. — PhysisaT MBtllrelPatlollS•'
Vll.—Prophecy.
VIH.—IMbierning of ll|N^it.»lt
'
IX.—AnparHIimai
X.—Dlvers kinds of Tongues.
Xl.—Trj’ 11o Nplrlts.
XIl,—ConditionH must be regarded.
X1H.—Tlieusoof f iimltlc nmans.
Xí V.—AngrlswerolPloemllneats.
.
XV.—SplrltH Iii Prlson..
XVI. —P»'HHnsHion aml ObHeHsle■n.
XVII. - WiUlcraft and Norcery,
XVl11,—Hebrew Pniphets and Bh'dioims.
XlX.-NnrlH■alaItdPplrlrual Hodv.
'XX.—Bt,aturlali
zatÍon
*
of Npirlt •forms.
XXl.—Tabln-BappingH and Tlpplngs. .
.
XX^.—Dlsp1nrsure of lhe Pi iests, Phrrlsens aud Naddocces.
.
-

PAIN'IOS BIGHTS OE MAN, liciiiE an Answot
to Mr. Bnrko's- Attaek-on the Ftenrb Rrvlfiilhn. Prlro
5^) cents, postage 5 rents.

THE LIEE OE THOMAS PAINE, Autbft of
“tli^nmoH ^01^1.“ “ Rights «e Blan." “Aguof Reason," Ar.. wlth Ctltlcai aml Expialla■otv ‘HiervatImis
of his Wti■lngs. By G. Vale. Pi loo ei.in, postage H)
cents.
•

GOODSENSE, - by IBinni DTIoiliach.

MORA I, ■-PHYSIOLOGY',-a Plain TT’aitiso on
Popuia■lft. Dv Role ri Dale Owen. Thiswmk Is Iilns-

trated with a -fr<mii.sp - ere. - Pile-, 1beiudibg postage, C8
cents.
.
........
•

^JEHOVAH UNV-EILED; oritlw Cbm^^^OtT of
thc - JcttCdi Delty Dráueaird. A how and valuahie hooh.
Pi- Ier ;té rents, ostagé-a eents.

llUME’S E.SS.AYS.

CONTENTN OF VOL.' lt.

For sale whel^e^Irlp and retail by COL MV A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgonlo;
y
*
’ Place
,
*
córner or ' Province slroet (lower
ll^mr), IbHton, Mass.
eow
ÑlXTHlYnHTlÓN-Willi ■iill^tle^»lnp-POeul^^l’^Adilllloimil ee:ol((i^. A Npw NIIppIpR NlcclVlutc»
of tli<» Author
*
from

a recent Phologi'nph.

THE VOI-CES.

Essays aml’ Troatises on

varlu sllhl^rq^,•“lN David Humo, |\h|., with a hrlef
Sketch ot the Aullmi''s' Lite airl Wrltlng-. to y-bllil ail .
added Dialogues ef!icettltg Nalmni R-Oigl'm. Prico
$l..5i», postag'é 1ll eents,
■

l.-^N^plilt WriHng,
IL—Levltatlon and (’onveyance by Npirit-Power.
III. —InsenendHijito o Irin ■
IV. —Clrirvov.rnce and NomnambuIlHm,.:..... „
V.—U—irawllóillT,
.
’
VI. —DremisiindV Isims,
VII. —Trall(•r:ulllElEt:Isy.
VlH.^Holy Ghost.
lX.—Hurus;;l8ahI| Cotll^nrt<;llt.
•X.—Prayer.
.
XL—Tho Ministry of Angels,
.
Xll.-Dealh.
XIII, —TheS|drlt-World.
. •
XIV. — Sphirtitdism mul ttl(tC'lcl^ch.
XV.—l*
phSlualtom sm i lOetellliel
XVl.-oniuuision.

Anew

editlmi oi -thls triiiy vaimildr book has Just bren i^med,
and Is rnnv ready íoi pul■rbasrl•^. Prire ft. tn», postage 5
cents. .

THU YAHOO, aSaCiiirai l!iia|isii((y, by Hie auIIioi' of thr Grisú in- agmi Cast «mit, Pt- Ir’ 7o rénts, ' post
age m rents,

VOLNEY'S Hl’INS; <>Uv Mélilialibh nll tile ilev

. olnllblis^i Eupiii". Timi-'inteU unáer the Imiiii'dlato
Inspert Im oi thr Author. Ilfti) thr latrst Dai I- Edition,
wlt It his Notes and It 'u>t i - nt Ions. To whlrh ls adáed Thu
Law of Nature, ami a stmil Biographlcai Notice, hy
*nlbt Daru. Priee $i.ih, postage a rents.
(.
THE SYST’ICM. OE NATURE ; nr, LRws(f tho
_ .Ml)iuiailá PIiísIi - al Wrn'iá. Ry B-atrni D'lDH acb, author
<nte“*MtMiá Nni.sr.
**
,Vr. A U’’W and Impioved edition,
wlth Notos by Diárrot. Ttan-iaD•d Iiotn tho Frmirh by
I1. D. RoDÍusoii. Two voiulao.s iu fbo, ITiroJJ.uu, post
age I2 eeuls.
.

'

QVREN.MAH, witli Notes, by Prrry li. 'SbOiley.

Crlee .fUrruts. postage .5 rrtts.
,
For sale wimlr>Nir ami retail'I.v COLBY y- RICH. iU
No. 9 Mol -tgmueiv> phiirr.-roiiier of Plovlucc stroot (lower ■
m>or). Bostou. - M ass.
.

Works of -Jlosps Hull.

Ily Warren Numner Hiot'lotv..
’l’ho aulhorhas revised and pnl.rrgpd Tim Voice of Prayer,
and aúded the whole to lids Kdithm'W,ltllnot Incroasing the

•QUKSTION SETTLED: A CAllEEULIElMPA 11SDN OF BIBLICA!. AND MODERN SP1R1TUALISM.- Chilli. heveied bfarás. eLI'. postage !He
*uls.
COJNTRAS'T:
EVANGEL1CAL1SM
AND

price. Ills criticism on the “ -arableof the Prodigal’s
The most wonderful manlféstation of spiritHon," of vicarious,rtonomenl, Ac., In this part or the
SPIRITHALISC COMPARED. Aconpanlon to tho
powor I evor witnéssed has occurred wlthin
work, Is of especial InteroIt.
“Questlon SOtimá” Boveleá Loarás
*
eL-50, postagr I)
TilKVoit'K or Natuiik represents God In tho light of
Mr. A. It. Brown as ' - a Lecturer.
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tlie
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of
witcbcraft
were
executed
ih tl¡, ’,,'i¡,a "ir:,, ih’di'ini ¡"irai'd ir'iiiiii it iiiai/ moráis meaut “ the. devil and nll his works"—
•••I.
; by hanging. At that time, 1692, it was lonely pied by a slave denler—and that Ihey were dete.r' r
!..• a"rart,,l, returning to it.own mortal teneinciit and then, perhnps, n wrltten statement made by i and uninliabited. At the present day it is cov- mined that no one should live in the house in
,A •
11 > ■
wllell it de'iri ' 'O trillo: aml We believe the ¡II-' him-elf lo that elTect wonld win back his stand- i eied in a strnggling manner quite to its summit peace, Ac. We heard the bells ringing frequent
ly in the diffi rent rooms, aprarently as many as
; -t.im-e i-ited in di-piiragemej.it of Mr. Baxter is ing with the people, otlmrwLe. his chances for I with a peor order of Imuses, where the lower six or seven at a time, and otlier noises equally
Imt am.ther ea'c of a tu,iliutn so impinged by a reimiining there longer were mieroscopically ¡ strata of Sah-mites dwell. The top is a compara- imaccountable. There is another legend contively level space, with occasíonally the face of a
diminutivo. To this he replied with the fervor rock jutting out. The day upon whieh 1 visited neeted with thls matter. All its former occus]diit tTiiT'"(i¡reiim'taneed.'l‘
A- one in-tniiee in prouf of this po.ition, we of nmImnest man itdeid on nothing so miich as it was dismal and rairiy. A soft, sad shoiverfell pants say thata carrlage will be frequently heard
driving up to the door andstopplng; that the
qimte fis m im molv a . ........ . . ring thrmigh the being faitliful to his convictions: I c<innof give ! over everything, and tlie view was depresslng in sii ps will be heard to let down, letting some one
!
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med um-hip I.f tlie now 11au-Bited Mr». .1.11. up my Spiritualism ; it is ímpóssible. Suppose !
Nurse, the good wife and motlier, was conveyed out, tlien to be put.up again, when the carrlage
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(■olían!, who i» r> nu nitmred ihrmigbont llie wm Id nny of you were asked to give up >/oitr religious ¡ after sniTering the long torture of ti ial and im- will be heard driven back to the carriage-house
! whixfevei Spiiitua i-m Ims obtaim d n footing, as belief in exchange for a mere continnance of j prisonment. Toril from her líeme, tlung into a in the rear, to be put away, Ac., and yet nothing
pehi.ic»tíos iirriti:
booiímtohk.
yniir temporal advantages! lie went out from-j wretched jail among malefactors, subjeeted to can be seen. Mrs. W., when living there, has on
No. O «onlKomrrj l’lnrr. córner ol l»ro»lnce having been wlulc in earth lite mi carne-t, de
seen a woman in black passlng
and indeeent scrutiny, accused of tlie several occaslons
•trrvl i Lnwrr t'lour).
voted aml tmthful melltlipiccc for tile 'phere of among them, leaving them to do their pleasure i vulgar
thé rooms. lt ls expected that some
worst of calmes, her old age made a subject for through
further
developments
will be made before long.
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di', mbodied intellígcliev. The fact trall'pired aiviioi.Es.ti.r. ixit in’.rui. agexts.
jest and execration, the beauty of adiasteand
II. .- |.. •. :
folloW': At the Xatior.al Ibm-e, Haymirket which he did not atteml, he received a messn.ge j benelicent and honorable life forgottenaml made Mrs. W., the present owner, was driven from.lt
by these disturbances.”
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Dr. J. M. Peebles (oúr special correspondent)
jriints, her dishonored body finnjjy buried with
. Ill life. At the -lime peiind nnmlbg the inmates ■ so being at the same time tendered. Ile at once i (-tenltli by her childrerij surely hérs was a fate has finished his work in Australia, and de
of tbe hnll'e was H ekmieil ll.eertaiII g' iith lnaii, a ci.iiiplied, aml it now tests witli the friends of thnt no onecan read of without the deepest com- parted for Ceylon per P; & O. steamship Benretlred ,|it>-Im'" man, aml betweeii the two a i'uli- ! --pirit e.mimunlon everywliere to show un nppre miseratloii,
Speaklngof Rebwca Nurse remlmlsmeof a galese. We are indqed.pleased to learn that Bro.
■ ver'iitimial frb tid-hip wa' i'Volved which coiitin- ¡ ciation of thls fearless aml noble act proportíon- curious Incident ln relution-to her which I ex- Peebles’s stay in the island-continent was mark' liad tl'l tile. Vl telall left tile Ilute! treside ¡n.l.’ly- nte to its high nierit. Sociidles all over the coun perienced yesterday. In tlie afternoon. I drove ed by a continued ovation—crowded houses being
month < 'miiit \, Ma". <>ne afternoon tbi' gentle. try should seize the opportuuily to listen to the out to a farol ownéd by Orrin Putnnm, for tlie drawn by his discourses—and that his argumenta
.. .i ■.
, luán attended the Banner Free t'iiele, then held eloqiient discourses, fina singing and iinqués- jnirpose of visiting the grave .where Mrs. Nurse received good treatmentat the hands of the local
ii -i
was buried. Mr. Putnnm is one of the descerní- ¡
. in the ( Id room nt l.'S " adiington 'treet, nml tionable tests given by and through this médium- nnts, by intermnrringe, of the Nurse fnmily, and , press. At tiie cióse of bis four montlis' lecture
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was
n'tonishvd
inhabits the saíne house which they occupied in course a large audience—over two thousand per
y U|:
M«• t * k H *• M’l HI I r M
Pr.»v
r.Mi. •
at receivine a iioid fiom hi' qiiondani friend, tbe ii "right-hnnd of fellow<hip," and show to tlie 16921 It is a large, rambllng, one-story fnrm- sons— nssembled July lst at the Opera House,
itrnttM tli" Ktí: ir>
* •• xn:
slirgei II, t llrolle 11 I lle’lip'nf tl.e médium'. “ But," Wi rld tiiat saerifices for tiie cause of the truth house, witli a steep, lean to roof, which provides Melbourne, where an address was presented by
ampie garrets. A luxuriant ami beautiful coun
qm ríed lie, " I dii| not know you w-ére dead.” we lmve espou.sed are not made in vnin i
try surrounds it. Mr. Orrin Putnnm, who is a the committee, and a purse of gold contairiing
.
'Ve 'hall print n'.-xt week nnotli.-r of the j
I
“ 1 nm i.ot dead," replied llie-M-pirit. " Ye'."
man of about sixty, has a strong facial resein- upward of one hundred pounds, a large number
serle' oí Mr'. Cora I. V. Itielimoml's Chicago i. ri;turni d tlie gentb man, " 1 know tlmt that term
BoHIii'm llower.
blnnce to the late Dakeof IVellington, possess- of valuable books, an álbum well stocked with
ingthe same cold, blue eyes and aqtiillne nose. i
dlscou’rsc', whl -h we have hml réported for our . is ini'orriTl ns gein ral!', npplied- no one is actWe do not mean to overlook nny bencficent I found hlm recovering from nn attaek of nerv- tlie friendly faces of the oificers and members of
I milly ilniá- but I did not knqw you hnd gone lo ngeney that is in operation near us, if by snylng ous prostration, and in conversation witli Mr. tlie C. P. L., a watch and chain, an elegant dress. columns. Thl- time tim title will be:
returned bimof a word in its favor wecan be instrumenta) in ex Charles II. Foster, the médium, who, strange to ing-gown, and otlier presenta were bestowed up
"Tur. Xr.w S.vrtox." ■
.
! spirit lite.” ” Neithcr haré
Mexienn antecedi-nt' ; " I Aap (that is, my body tendió'..' its usefulness. Such nn ageney liidlin's sny, hnd driven over to the farm thnt afternoon on him, The Children’s Progressive Lyceum
Abo a letter from our valm-d ro laborer Thomas.
dees) even afternoon, nml go out in spirit to take ^llnncr, in (his city, lias proved Itself to be ln upon a visit similar to my own. Mr. Putnam’s also presented him with an address—both thls
ill health excu-.ing-hini from nttending us, we
< ¡ales Fot-ter (m>w in F.nglánd,) will appi tir in
a wnlk. leiiving líiyfoinÑit rest. 1 became dniwn every sense. It ls a chiirity for shop girls and walked over together to tlie graveynrd, sltuated ¡ and tlie one from tlie Society being beautifully
¡
the 'nuiLoumber.
working-women, nnd was established by the in- ubout a qunrter of a inflo from the house. The engrossed and illumlnated.
I to tliis phü'i',nnd llnding you here I could n’t
re-i't tbe temptnlhin lo give yon n stnrt." The defnt gable exertlonsof Mi's Jennie Collins, who graveyard proper consisted of a small enclosure,
The following are extraets from tlie address
ri.'iub'r will b'ear in mirnl that Ihese word.'are devotes to it all her time nnd efforts, lier only re surrounded by an iron felice. It enclosed the read to Dr. Peebles ín the Opera House, Mel
l Ve» •• Riel ni WorinM.”
graves
of
those
who
liad
died
in
recent
years.
. •• Vllb
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I
filViU.T'l bv '•< fi; 'll'f At'l f‘.I
• , md pre'ehteil ns n r< r’iatitn report, ns we drniv nard being the consciousnes.s thnt she is doing Outside the fence, and spread liere and there, bourne, Australia, at the conclusión of his last
Hfltli' I • .'Mi !I-»r '! »!»• !"tr <>■’ MiVlillli.’. f"f jDV > "tí
*
upen ..... illi clhm, after tlie lap-e of mnny \eiirs, • good ton wortliy class wlio need nll tlie assist- were miscellaneous graves of the Nurse faniilv, lecture:
l« 5 CAJ -tit •*
'-I ■ '' "
•»
t • I ' ’ ’l’ h’T » a'" ! ‘I
t<.
• ••!('>
í !c I" I ? ik-’ Itlt
■!.
bllt We ndiqit the (•olloqililll 't'.le ll' better tifted anee nml eneotirngemeiit wliieh kind hearts can or Nourse, as the name was spelled nt thnt time.
"In again welcoming you to this city we
• lio ti"-■•1(1 A i»'
*.
L"!¡‘ ll." <»•«!.■ All;-"- ■ ■
/.re t .<
to tlimw out the pf..ii iietmilly ndvnnci il by the tender to them. The regular annual report of In some cases the graves liad disappeared, and ! avowed ourselves assured of the progress made
On «-ur
pac'' will !>-• fumnl nn ••xerllent
parties in. a 'trmig liglit. Severa! ehnrneti ri'tie tlie condition of tlie Bower and the work it is do only a frngment of mouldering tombstone, be- I since your previóus visit. . . . Interested
lettér fr.'in íbe p.'ii »f leli.ib.xl ■ ’arv. r. F.-q , of expletivos weie al-o li'i'd bv the spirit (though ing—as issued some time since by Miss Collins— tray.inginideeipherablo letters, revealedthat some I and enüghtened audiences have crowded this
one lay buried beneath.
I great building on every occasion of your appearPlymoiith, .M.i". —Ávhn imites in liiunelf tlie ■ íml fiero repri'dm'ed) which, from their peculiar ' ls one tlmt possesses mnny points of Interest, and
The grave of Rebecca Nurse, as Mr. Ptit.nam I ance; the sectarian presabas been almost just,
cíiar:wter!'ti''' "f a lineal de-remlant of tlov, form. were urimi't.ikahle evidetices to tl.e gentío- deserves to be carefully read. When it is borne had inforined us, hnd long ago been lost and no 1 and lts secular contemporaries even generous;
(’iirvi r, of Puntan no iiu.ry. nnd a tino ítiendj.f man tlmt tlie Inteiligei.... -peiíking thrmigh Mrs. in mind tlmt there nre sixty thousand working- elew remained to it. Mr. Foster professed, how- i the pulpit itself bore lts deprivations quietly,
free-tl:oiiL'l(t — w l.ereill tlie. oa'diiuil'liip of J. fuimnt was m ne other tlinn lii-old ncqimint- x'onien in Boston, one can readily compreliend ever, to be able to find it by ‘spirit iníluence,’ while the character and conduct of the meetings
ami, after waiting for a few monients for the'inFriink Baxter i- mo-t deterniinedly eiidot'i-d, am'e.. We nt once wrote to tb.e towh wlu-re the tlie magnitude of the bi-nevoh'Ut work whieh has.. il'ienee ’ to manifest itself, walked forward a have been ínvariably favorable.
Aware that to your éloquence and earnestness
and hi' 'tahdiniz a< a citzeii and a man vouehed -iirgeon rc'i'led, found tlmt, ns stnted, he was. been organized under the felicitóos name of ’ yard or two, and then annotmeed that we were tliis signa! triumph IS due, we desire to add to
i standing over lier grave. As there was no means' the unreserved cominendation of the public, thus
for In lhe hlghe-t degree. Mr. c.irver i' tbe ■ still in tbe ib sil. nml tlmt iit tlie hour mentioned " I5i llln's Bower.”
conductor of tlio l'lóldten’- l’rogre"ive l.ycelllll ! lii' Imdy was to all appeiirnnces (ns lie reportad 1 From this report we learn. that the buslness i of verifying this nnnouncement, of course the decidedly expressed, the more familiar tribute of
must go for wlmt in .varlous minds it seems our sincere and unanimous tlianks. . . ’ .
of I’lyimmtií, íiíid a fearle-s and ont'poken Spirit- in B'wton) wrapped in profmiml -lumlmr. ’l'liis. hours at the Bower nre from 9 A. M. tó 6 r. M. !' cláim
to be wortli. Before leaving Mr. PiifiTani’s house, Your wide experience of many lands, your geunli't. We make paitieitliir ■ referchee to tliis wng'gi'h'pirit, lmd lio been so di-po'
i
howe.ver,
1 had secretly prepared some questions, niallty.and social quallties, have contributed ln
*
d, might .dally. ln tlie reading moni are eiglit. dnily pa
epi'tle, it- it comes from a gentleman wlu, luí' ¡as to our mind the Bunter'pirit did) fnr tlie péis, íifteen weekiies and nineteen monthly mng- i! each enclosed in many-folded pnper, whieh I de- no small degree to extend the respect accorded to
, sired tlie médium, of whom 1 had heard so much, your unblemished characterfor integrity and puknown Mr. Baxter p.'t'onaBv for many iear'. time being l.iave carril d hi' joke still fui ther, had iizines nnd periodirnls. I lie Bower’s corrc.spond-to
answer. Thls he did, in nll cases correetly, by
and i' eiititb'd l>y all tlie eonmion rule- of I fg to lie s., ch"'en, by dec’nring tbat he wti' aetnally cure exti-nd' all over the l’nited States nnd into 1 purpoiting to receive cómmunications froní tlie rity of life and purpose. . . . The reward
.you have souglit and so well.won ínthe íntellect"«pe.'ik a' one having autla>rity" eom-erning in 'pirit life. but he did imt. The main fact.- of (•i ilnin pnits of Europe, During tlie pnst year ' spirits bf'departed friends, whose ñames I had ual and moral culture of your listeners, will, in
tbi' n.iieb alm-.-d (in diiim aml lii' d.étigs.
lies narrativo, «hile they are prt'onally known el' ven humlrl il and threo persons haveapplled ! enclosed ín otlier folded pnpers,.as well ns from its enduring effeets, remain a living monument
Witli tlie peru-.i' "f tliis l. tter as a preliniina ! a- t’ótred by u-, wiii be additionally votiehcd for íor emploi ment, wbosi" nges rnngéd from ten lo : spirits of those not in any manner specified by to your memory. ...
me. In eacli case the question to which the propIn leaving, you tesume tlie rilgrim’s staff, and
ry step we next invite the r.-ader’'attention to at any time b\ tlie g. titleman who receiv, <1 the sixty live ycii', and among them were wives of i r answer was given wns selected without liesjthe fi.llowmg t"r-e aml vigoroíi-. 'tnieinent from me—age, whn i' olive in tin- mortal to-day, and rediiced nieiehants, clergymen, and men of other tatiori from theheapand was lianded tome and sow on other sliores suehseeds as you have plentil fully scattered liere.” .
Mr. Btix'er bini'elf, wliieli i'inbodíe' a le<'on whose líame we have at our ( tli'O, though We do profe"ions. Applieations havo been made to. oponed and examinell by myself. In one cnse the | After visiting Ceylon (at which place his next
initinls
of
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1
lmd
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tlmt. " Im who ron- m v. read." atol concerning md elioose at tbi' tlme to give it publieity.
tlie Bower by (■mployers to the number of six tlmt I had wrltten, slowly lloated up before my letter to our columns will bedated) Mr. Peebles
■ wliieh wo piópo o m .re fully to treat in tlie
I
Mrs. Cenan! al'O po-es-yd tbi' power of maní- ' hundred and lliiily. Miss Collins snys . thnt she eyes opon tlie back of the mediuni’s hand, and as ; will go to Madras in India, and thence back into
colir-e of'flll • al til'!.-:
f> 'ting in 'pirit. oiit'ide her bodi., as the follow- jipis
n,.',i .xerei-ed
........
nm.-t diligent care to detect thc síowly disnppenred. This singular séance took ! the interior to see the Fakirs aad wonder-workTo 'h. r..'..’ I
O x-.ic-r ■ ' t.t'ic
ing ea-e-r ¡Irawn from pages • lo7-K of her biog<z' ¡idvatices of di-reput.’ibk' people and suspicious place in the middle of.the afternoon, in tho open ; ers. Success attend him wherever he may go l
air, among tlie quaintand niouldering tombstones
Allow me tliioug.li your coliimti' to -ay tlmt I
charaeters who are in tlie hábil of decoying of two hundred years ago, and was in all respeets
• expect. .I to (. a' li. 'CÍ..... I ll' 11-iml tlo- comitig raphy demónstrate:
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young
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nmler
tlie
pretex.t
of
work
and
sym

"(im- f malItable featiire in Io r experience ,
a very etnious exampie of ’w'bat the world vari.
year. aml a- I coiitd not teaeh al.d leettite too, I
Re-opening of thc Free Circles.
ousl.v styles legerdemain, clairvoyance and SpirImd ileei I. d ri'.t to make
igeiiie’nt'. I lmve with record lo tlie giving ol tlir-e me—ages [dur- pathy.
¡Hien toiee.l to ie-tgn mv po.ition ¡i' teaelo r.yir / ing her 'ó inc.-s at t.lie Banner Public Freí -Circle
On Sunday, Sept. 2d, tlie Banner of Light PubOf the class known as."skinllints ” who fre- ituaíisní.”
,■iiiihl
e'm'/■'(/. r. ie.'/S¡arif'i rian, Itoom or iit her ri 'idene.c]. is the eonse'iousm-ss quent intelligrjice eflfr-es, the report speaks in
Mr. Foster is probably ere this in Troy, N. Y., lic Free Circles were once more inaugurated.
nml ti"W 'tand r> ...dy to m.ike ■ ngageimmt' with she 'ometimo' f, el'of po">>-¡tig a dolib'.e se|f-,
where
he wlll make his home for a season at tlie The well-filled place of meeting testifled to the
just
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imlÍLuant
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aml
appenls
liood.
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can
'ee
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physical
form
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pañi., i ni ni'1 !<■■' i ■’ ’i ■ I 'liould like to lecture
every Stiielay, aml if pos-i:>]e on two otlier even- tion of the room, while lier spirit ¡' in an entila Iv ;. to the comnumity to unite in burying them un- ¡i residence of S. W. Hull, Esq. It is his intention unabated interest with whlch the friends and the
! ings’of eio-li week Now i- ¡i eliaui’e Ior my Balee ditT-'ient part of it, enusing the tlmught to. Il.isii der its cuntínipt. lt (Inscribes them-after tliis to go to Rochester at the expiration of his stay in public regard our efforts ln this special departI’leiisant friend'and otlier. tbtmigljimt tim comí- upoii her, ’ " lid there are twoof tm !' But as fashimi : Tlmy will go to nn olliée, ldre a woman, i Troy.
' ment of the spiritual field. Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd,
;
trv, in wlu.-e’éi»ntideliee 1 know .1 't.ltld, toeX- an ordinary rule her spirit watiders from the
! our médium, has returned ln renewed health and
get
tliewashing
¡md
irnning-out
of
lier,
and
then
'
tóhd to me tlie right Imnd of fellow.liip in tlu1 room, and vi-it- otlier seenes aml emintries.
Wit.sliington (I>. 1.) has a “Ilaiinted strength to begin afresh the labors of the coming
sliape of cal!, to lecture. Addre.s me at Win- :- An Engli-h gentleman wIm was present at a pretend that she does not suit. The bilí for laHouse.”
' season.' We trust that, as in the past, we shall
séance at HmhliT'liidd, ..... .
that .'.he mnni- lior netunlly Tendered is too small tocollect by
cluster, Ma"., p, < >. Box BU
.1 FnANKBAXTT.it. , fested as a'pirit tln re, unmi-takably, through a law, and so she loses it, having given her work
VoíiT' in earno't,
We have been privileged by the receiver to j be able to bring help and heallng to many spirits
.
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knowledge
of.
hér:
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a
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A few W"rd» tlmse, but n burnitig wrong isperusé a prívate letter written from'Washington . inprison; that we may do our part toward exreport of tlie que-timis a'ked her aml answers for nothing. Another trlek plnyed by these
cot.iceiiled in tbat 'imph^Tentence : " Z harehieei, received in return being forwardéd lierby the said
skinllints is to seleef some innocent sewing-girl by a reliable gentleman to a friend in this city, tending the links of sympathy which exist be. forre'! bi n
my ;-o<ití«>ii at te,i,•hrr, AS I i'ot't.n gentleman, -he found tlu» r> plies attrilmted to who knows nothing of their plan. She is en whereln several remarkable statements are put ■ tween the worlds natural and spiritual; that weNOT I’ONSi lENTKH'SI.V HENOCNCE Sl’llltTTAt.- lier to be idéntica! with those she would llave
gaged as a senm-tress. She gives up lier room, ! forth. We make the following extraets, by per- | may forward the cause of truth by bringing evi
- tsit.” Tlie poitif Im. been taken by the m’IiooI- given if interrogáted on those points while in a : or boarding-place, aml nuikes no further arrange mlssion:
dence to many minds of the realities of a higher
normal eonditien.
;
conimittee of Winche-'t-r—in whii'O ranks the
“ On Friday night, (Aug. 24th.) in company existence. In this good cause we solicit the co
Olí another occasion a gentleman carne ln from J ments. She timls herself twenty or thirty miles
with twelve gentlemen and six ladies, including operaron of all who have stood byus in the days.
ñames of fidni'ter', deticoiis nnd tlie laity gen- Roxlmry (now a part of Boston .under the name '
out of town, perhnps. She is hidden to clean
emily are nminly. ri-prvseiited—tlmt a inan’s re- of tlu» Highlam! Dl'trlet, but tlu n a sepárate paint, take up enrpets, nnd perform work thnt is i two médiums, I, my wife and Eugene, visited a gone by. We were happy to wéléOme as attendhouse in tliis city which has for the last twelve
ligious CiHirirfíuna nre til be weiglied When decid corporation), nnd snid he wns in the linbit of i unfit for n woman to do She ls ashamed to go or fifteen>years borne the reputation of being ants at this initial Séance several friends from a
having weekly circles nt bis house, nnd tlmt at
ing a, to lii-titness for school tenehing, ¡ilthough ■the
one held on the evening previóus she (Mrs. ! back ; bes ides, she hns given up what lióme she haunted^/ Among the manifestatlons of the distance—from across the Atlantic, from New
a previoii'-experience of fiveyenrs with Mr. Bax C.) liad given himself aml all present a surprise. had ; nnd she therefore tries to mnke tile best of gliost, it is said, were mysterious and unaccount- Hampshire, and from the far South, among them'
ter ought to lmve Inforined them tlmt n man i-an I pon her im|iiiri.ñg ns to how thnt could be when i it, nml in the vffort completely breaks down. able noises, ringing of bells, flying open of locked being Hon. R. G. W. Jewell and wife, of New Ordoors, and otlier demonstrations. No person
be a good instructor of thé young nnd yet be n she wns at home at tlmt time, he replied : ‘ You i; Then she relates her experience, and warns oth can reside in the house longer thnn a brief peri- leans, who are known in that city as earnest
enme
to
our
séance
in
spirit
lnst
night,
and
every
believi r in spirit-comniunion. Of course tluone thought, by tile correetness^of your persona- er girls ngniiist walking luto tlie same trap. Miss od, and frequently it has no occupant. A Ger workers for the cause of Spiritualism.
step taken by tli......
this " blne-light ” f tion and the dírectness of your answers to our : Collins nssures us thnt lier Bower isa very un- mán gentleman named R---- has been residing
The following spirits made manifeston that oc
i
there now about one month. He informs us that casion their continued existence beyond what is
town, in the .miden iiusting from the position he quedes, tlmt you lmd passed away; so I carne l wholesome plnce for such persons to come to.
■these
singular
proceedings
have
oecurred
night
hns held so long of this faithful servnnt of tlie herí- to see.’ Both tlifs<‘ strange occurrences i The amount received at the Bower during the
and day since he has resided there. His experi currently denominated “ the last great chango ”::
public. in the fnce of n frowning winter, for the took place in the year 1S59.”
I year in donations wns $1779; from the Falr, ence. lias been of hearing only, as he has seen Phiíip Wilson, George Roberts, Rev. Gardner BaWe
have
been
thus
explicit
—
extending,
per'
i
meeting of which, in a buslness sense, he wns
$570,05. From January 22d to April lst seven nothing. But orie of his children, who is sup- ker, W. L. Newbury, Reuben Payne, Mary Brazunprepared becausetotally unwnrned, reaets with haps, the liinits of thls article unduly, some thousand nnd s|xty dinners were served at the posed to be clairvoyant, frequently sees a man zill.
.... severitv u]>on Mr. Baxter at present, but we nre may think—because we wislied to file thls evi Bower, tbe total cost of which was; $770,65 Miss walking in the house, and has called the atten
At the cióse of the séance remarksln favor of
tion of the family to it, but they can see nothing.
fnln to take upoli oursélf the office nnd cnlllng of dence ln rebutía), in the cnse of Abe'Bunter r.s.
Collins says she uses every endeavor to find girls There are in the room we occupied, and upon the peculiar'mediumship of Mrs. Suydam were
a propbe.t long enough to declare tlmt many Baxter now being tried by the court of Public
employment who apply in candor and truth, no the floor, the remains of large clots of blood, as made by Dr. H. F. Gardner and Miss Lizzie
years .hall not pass before tlie members of tlmt Opinión, and from which tribunal we lmve no
if a person had lain there weltering ln gore,
matter how poor. Many kind ladies who in past and in an adjoining room spots or clots of blood. Doten.
body will lmng their heads in very shame—when fears but that the médium will in due time reyenrs have liired servnnts of her, have of late been It has been attempted to remove these bloody
the religión, persecution which tliey hnve inau ceive a triumplmnt acquittah But there a tri
E0“The Bible truly says: “There is no conobligid to apply to her themselves for employ stains with tlie carpenter’s plañe, but it cannot
gurated will recoi) in some unexpected sbape up- bunal wliieh has nlready passed on the case,
t
denmation to them who walk not after the flesh,
ment. SJiesent a lady as housekeeper to a hotel, be done.
• on themselves, and they and the town they reprt»- and while it has by its decisión put to much inWell, as I said, we went to the house and took butafter the spirit.” Again: “To be carnally
■ and the latter discovered that her room was in the station
in the room with the larger bloody stains.
sent, nnd wt Mr. Baxter, be the principal suffer- convenience and niayhap anxiety tliis earnest
nttíc with two of her own former servnnts. One Mrs. M—, one of the médiums, remarking minded is death; but to be spirltually minded is
ers for this forward step of theirsnlong the lmte- worker for truth, Ims, we feel assured, in the
girl learned that lier former mistress was in distress tiiat she had an attraction or faney-for" sitting life ánd peace.” This ls just what the spiriteyes nfalI friendsof fuirpiay in human concerns— |
blnsted liigli way of bigotry and íntolerance.
nnd without a borne; she immediately consulted over the bloody spot, took her seat right over it. world teaches through media; but how few of
Our render. are of course aware of tbe splendid whatever their particular views regarding Spir- i
her liusband; and assurlng the lady that it was I was on her right and. Dr. McE. on lier left. In this world’s people heed the warnlng !• No wona very short time she was controlled, and then
work aeconiplished by Mr. Baxter, asa lecturer itualism—covered itself with something widely
her care, instruction and training that made her took place from her (or. through her) some of the derthat those who join the Spiritualist ranks
and public'giver of tests from the platform, dur different from glory. We refer to the School
what she was, told lier she was welcome to the most unearthly screams it has ever been my for and still “ walk after the flesh,” are continually
ing tlie n cent Camp Meetingof .Spiritualists held Committee of the town of Wincliester, Mass., i
*
She rose from her seat, and made in trouble. They open wide the door for the
j best her house would afford. Thus does an tune to hear.
at Lake Plea-ant Grove,-i.n thctoivnof Montague, into whose make up the creedal element has so j
ageney like this act for the relief of a class of for one of the front wlhdows, to jumpout, (of evil to enter, and then writlie because they are
the second story,) but «he was caüght, and
Mass., wjiere thousnnds of iion-beliévers congre- largely entereil. We have lieaded this article I
I women who otherwise would be left to a fate brought back, when she, in apparent terror, hurt. Spiritually minded Spiritualists feel deepgnted to hear of the new truth, and many went with Lutlter’s grand words before the Diet at I
through which slione not a ray of sympathy.
pointed cpntinuously to the doorof.a bedroom, ly the weight that keeps down their beautiful
away convinced, while others felt that their life Worms, and cannot feel that we have either
cause in consequence. Such must work on, howopening into tlie large room in wliieh we were.
long convictions lmd received a shock which only lowered the quotation by applying it to this case
KT Miss Kislingbury, Corresponding SecreAfter some time the-spirit controlling her was ’ ever, patiently and diligently, and their reward
a direct and practica] nnswcr tfftlie longings tb.us of a persecuted médium, or unduly exalted the I tary of tlie Briti>h Assoclatlon of Spiritualists, quieted, when slie detailed the particulars of her will be great—for as surely as the sun shines by
awnkened in tlieir souis could allay—and experi matter in hand by comparing in effect the trial of i lias arrived in New York from London. She is morder by lier liusband for her possessions; that day and the moon gives light by night, so surely
ence is each day tcaching tlmt that nnswer it is not Mr. Baxter before thnt Committee with the np- the guest for the present of Dr. E. Crowei), of lie attacked her in Jbe bedroom, that she fled to will thegolden brightnessof Spiritualism ¡Ilu
the larger room and attempted to escape by the
in the power iif modern theologic systems to give. peáranceof the great Reformer in the presence of Brooklyn.
wmdow, that he overtook and dragged her back, mine the~whole earth—when there will be “no
In the inid-career of his usefulness a combination his eccle.'iastical enemles. Both of these occur
and stabbed her to death on' the spot where tbe ‘condemnation,” becauseall will become “spirit
of conditions with which all students of modern rences took place because man souglit to restrict
We
*
®
shall print next week a letter from medium sat, and .that the blood upon the floor ually minded " through a full understandlng of
mediumistic phenoinena are familiar was on one the free workings of the conscience.of his brother Charles R. Miller, Esq., relativo tothe Brooklyn was her blood. She stated ■furthermore that her the divine law as taught by media iñ olden time,
occa'ion supi rinduced, and the "AbeBunter” man. Óne was a most important. step toward Society of Spiritualists and its work.
• Supposed to be a repetltlon ot the murder scone.
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Foreign .lIlHcelIany.

Onset IJny Grove AHNOclatiou.

Noinetliing for ANtliniiiticN to NotIce.

Dr. Frailéis W. Monek’s astonishing mediumsliip is attracting widespread nttention. nis sé
ances are crowded. ne lias taken more commodíous rooms, and his address is now 2G Southampton Ilow, nigh Ilolborn, London, W. O. ne
says in a published note: " I am now arranging
to hold a series of weekly sittings at my rooms,
with a select company of friends, and a second
weekly series for the devélopment of healing
magnetism, and other natural gifts. Last week
I had the honor of being, the guest of Royalty,
and am invited to be so again, in a few weeks,
for a lengthened period.” The Doctor delivered
an eloquent address in Doughty Hall, onSunday,
Aug. 12th, at the conclusión of wliieh he gave
tests and liealed the sick.
J. J. Morse Jectured in Doughty nall, London,
Sunday, Aug. 19tli. lie is rcengaged for Oct.
14th and Dec. 30th.

The first stockholders’ meeting of this young
and vlgorous Association of Spiritualists slnce
its inauguration, was held at the Pavilion, Onset
Bay, on Saturday, Sept. lst. About two-thirds
of the stock was representad, wliieh, in view.of.
the distant residence of most of the stockhold
ers, shows tlm intprest feit in tiie development of
this splendid seashore property. The President
and Treasurer made reports, from which it appears tliat the Associntion has expended during
the last six montlis, for buildings and improvements upon the lands, about four thousand dollars, and has also appropriated about the'same
amount to be expended during tlm next six
montlis in reraovingall stumpsfrom the avenues,
clearing up more land and streets, building a
permanent wharf, a headquarters building, for
< ílices, &c., all to be completad previous to July,
1878. The first camp-meeting was shown to be.a
financial success, and the present financial conditioir of the Association decidedly satisfacto
ry. There are about one thousand dollars on
liand, nnd after paylng all liabilities or debts
now contracted, the Association will own their
one hundred and tlilrty acres of land, with the
buildings and improvements thereon, and have
remaining" about five hundred dollars in the
Treasury. It was voted to increase the capital
stock of the Association to $5000 by creating fifty
additíonal aliares of fifty dollars eacli.
Individual enterprise has also put about ten
thousand dollars into c: ttages upon the grounds,
says our informant, and otliers are contracted for,
to be built this fall.
The success of tliis movement thus far exceeds
the expectations of the most- sanguino, and gives
increased assurance of the faet that the intrinsic
beauty and natural adaptation of the place for a
summer home will evolve a sea-shore village
ultimately coverlng the entire grounds.
Next year it ls probable tliat the camping season at Onset Bay will inelude at least two weeks
in September, for the delightful autumn days ara
peculiaríy enjoyable at the shore. Tlm best flsliing ln the Bay is during September, and there is
freshness and vitality in the air which in vigorates
the system more than out door life during the
whole summer beside.

A medical friend Informa us that one year ago
lie liad a patlent—a trance médium—sttffering
from astlnna in an aggravated form. After it
liad continued nearly a piontli,' witli only brief
intervals of relief, tiie patlent one day was controlled by his spirit-gulde, who told his wlfe tliat.
Hahnemann had visited him, and recom.mendvd
the patíent to drlnk freely of lime-water, niliriniiig tliat tliis would cure him. The preserlption
given was two quarts of boiling water, ponred
on half a pound of quick or unslncked linie, and
when coid and the liquid clear, the . latter to be
ponred off and drank freely whene.ver there was
any tliirst. Sliould tliere be much repngnnnee
on the pnrt of the patlent to drlnk it in its fuil
strength, the directions wero to dilate, it with
more water.
The lime-water was preparad at once and he
commenced the use of it, and witliin three hours
he was entlrely relieved ; but he continued its
use for three days, graduaily reducing the quantity taken.
lie liad no further trouble from astlnna lintil a
few days slnce, when hewas again attacked witli
it; but lime-water was again prepared and resorted to with perfect success, for relief was olítained from lts use witliln half an hotir; nnd
during the next two orthreedays he used it free
ly, and Is now again entirely relieved.
Our informant states tliat another physician
was also present when the lime-water was first
administered during this last attack, and that
he, like our informant, was both surprised and
pleased with its rapid and salutary effects, neitlier physician liaving ever lieard of its liaving
been used beforo in asthma or any kindred affection. Whether lt will prove equally eíTicaeious
with otliers remains to be seen, but we would
recommend asthmatics to give it a trial and report resulte.

Mr. J. William Fleteher, the American médi
um, gave a second lectura in Langham Hall, for
the benefit of Mrs. Weldon’s Orphanage. The
lectura nnd lecturer were very pleasantly re
ceived, and Mr. Fleteher but confirmad the suc■’cess of bis first nppearance tliere. ne will con
tinué to lectura on Spíritualism or on his recent
travels in Egypt and Jerusalem.

Messrs. W, J. Colville and Wallis are kept
busy, filling lecturing engagements. Jifr. T.
Smith and Mr. Westgarth have become developed
as trance speakers.
The British Association for the Advancement
of Sclence closed its annual session at Plymouth,
Aug. 24th. From Tho Spiritualist newspaper’s
report of the proceedings we copy the followlng
paragraphs, which have n bearing on Spiritualism:
“The lively proceedings at Glasgowlast year,
resulting from the íntroduction of the suhject of
Spiritualísm at the Biologieal Sectlon, as well as
other discussions thought to be injudicious in
the Economlc Science and' Statistics Section, induced the Council during the recess to appoint a
committeeto consider these matters. All that
the Council has made public as to the resulta appenred in their Annual Report, read nt the Gen
eral Commlttee last week, under the presideney
of Sir William Thomson. The followlng are the
paragraphs in question:
Tho attention ot tho Council liaving beendrawn to tho
clmracter of Romoof tho RectlnnnJ proceedlnítsnt late nieetlngs of tno Association, a comniltieo was apnolnted to conslílor and report to tlm Council oi. the posslblllty oí excluding unsclentlflc or otlmnvlse uiiRultablo paneraand dlscu«Ripiis from tlm scctfonal proceedings of tlm Association,
The commltteo rccoinmended that, ln tlm rules for conduetingtlm business of tho sectíonal commfttees, tlm rollowjng rules showld be inserted, vjz.: (I) The President;
símil call ón tlm Secretary to read the minutes of tho previ
ous meeting of tho commlttee. (2) No paper shall be read
until it has been fornmlly nccepted by tho commltteo of
tho sectlon, and entered on the minutes accordlngly. Tho
Council proposo tliat this alteratlyn of rules shall bo car
riel! Into eílect. Tho commltteo ln their report further
considerad that Romo of tho *
ubjects hroughtbefore sectlon
F could not bo considerad sclentltic lu the ordlnary senso of
that word, and that the question of the dlscontlnuance of
secilon L deserves tho serious conslderntlon of theCouncll. Tlm Council havo reqnested tlm commlttee to report
plorefully tlm reasons which had induccd them to como to.
this conclusión, but tho commltteo havo not yet ni ade a
further report.

The Silvcr I.nlcc Picnic.

A Slieer ¡Wockery oí Jiistice.
England-has another case of. a trial before her
magistrates for “ usíng cerfaín subtle crafts,
means and devices, by palinistry or otlierwise, to
deceíve and ímpose on her Mnjesty’s subjeets.’’
This time the autlioritles of Soutli Molton, in
North Devonshíre, have exhibited their stiipldity. . An old man named narper, who was known
as an herbalíst and mesmerist, so the story goes
as printed in the London Telegraph of a late
date, was summoned to treat a woman who had
been professionally “doctorad” without avaíl
by several “ regulara." no carne, at cali, assuring her at the outset that "he did not know
whether he could do her any good or not.” The
woman dled, Ilarper was arrestad (the regulara
would not have been arrested had she dled ln their'
hands), and on a " pahqistry ” cliarge wns sentenced to a month’s ímprisonment. Even the
Telegraph editor sees the., absurdity of the case
and remarks; " It is a serious question how far
an old statute ought to be revlved for the sako
of repressing practices which it was never in
tended to prohlbif.............. It ought to be borne
in mind that his (Harper’s) patients seem to
have sought him out willingly, and that, on
the grounds on which he has been convicted,
it miglit be possible to convict liomeopathfytn,

l’oor l>r. í'iirpeiiíer.

j

One of Dr. Carpenter’s argumenta against ¡
Spíritualism is, that there wns “a recent public j
ejpoKi' of the whole ínetlmd in Boston (N. E ), f
by one who formerly practicad it for gain.” ¡
Tliis refera of course tothecase of. Bisliop. IIow ;
far this was an e.rpofé our readers nre well awnre. I
■«MTIE^TEB. N. Y.,
BÉPOT.
ll resultad in giving newconiidence to Spiritual- I Wl LIJAMOS
A II Di BE E. lhH.kM‘llrrs, '2 West Main
Roche-dur. N. Y.. k»
*ep
f.»r «ale the Mptrllunl nnd
ists and new strength to their cause, by sliowing ¡ atreví,
!Befornt
Work» publishe«i ai tlm IIan.skk <»F Light
the utter insufiieieney of Mr. Bishop’s nttempts , rrni.ibtitsG llor<K. lt'i'ion. M:hh.
toexplain the phenoniena as theproiluct of triek !
RíM'IIENTEIt, N. Y.. BOOK DEI’OT.
or ¡Ilusión. If the story we recently had from
W EL I > A .1 AC
> N , Booksellct At faite I lall, Roch(»li>
ter, 5, 1’., kettp for sal» thi
nnd Itcforna
New York is true (ami we have not yet seen it !Worka pút>llsho<! by Colby* A Nnirlíun!
Rich.
contradieted), Mr. Bi.slmp lias ndmitted liis me
I’IÍILADELf’lIfA BOOK DEI’OT.
dial powers, and has given up his rale of exposer.
DR. J. H. RH'H»h>. 2V» North Mi.lh «itiert. I’lillad Iphla, l’a., has Item appointvd ayont (»•: the Bíktmer of

ESTE eep on fighting Indiana, Unele Samuel, ; 1Llglit.am! will ’akeordris foi all of Colby a Rjeh sB'l»Ih’atlotis. Spiritual and Liberal Ihtoks on «.ah-as abo-e.
nnd by-and-bye your trensury will be deplet-d. at
■ Llncolh Hall, cerner Broad añil C«nir«. st roéis, atm at
all the Splritual meetIngs. Partle
**
ln rhIindelphia, I’ ».,
Land speculntors, rnllrond tralllekers, eorn-oper- ;ílesltlng
fo a-lVíTtlse ln tlm Hanner of IJglif, ran c«»m 'lt
ators, horse-denlers, nnd other nvaricious per Dlt. RltiHiKS.
sona, nre evidently nt the bottmn of the whole
1‘lltt.lDEI.I-lllA l'CItlOlliriL WKI’OT.
sclieme. The red man has as much right to his ; WILLIAM W A DE.
M u Kri M j< ct. ami N . E. rurtior
Elghih aii'l Ar>'li
I• I¡11a■ I■ • 11»liut. has tln
* llnnucr
lands, and to live upon tliein in peace, ns tiie ,of
Llglil bu salí
*
at rctali ca«-h Satm-I iv moniItig.
white man luis to/ií.slawful property. if not, why I
NÁX FllANCISeO.l'll... IIOOH OFTOT.
mnke trenties with tile IndianaDivine ju.stice j
At No. 319 Kwirtmv ntvct (upstalrh) may Ih» found «o
will sure'y overtake any nation that lends lts aid ¡ Rale thu Bannku of Light, nuda general varluty of Nplrmui Bvíorni Itook», al Eastern ptli’es. Aiko
tocrush out the wenk, whether he be nn ludían ! ItimllHt
Aikiitis A < ‘o.
l’enit. IMnrt«
heftr«.
*
Npenre'»
VoMlítw nti<1
«
*
Orlon
Anttor a-white man. The records of past ages all tho , Tobítrco
tlona.
*
p>tri
**
Pr
I>r. Htoror’» Nulrltlve
way along verlf.v this faet. The Imlinnsof the t'oniiHHiiiíl,etc. (■at3lo«in
s
*
ami ( itrulara tnallvil frtm.
IhmilttanccH ln l’. 8. currcncy an<! postage ntamps re
Northwest are forced to light, or atarve, under col vvtl
at par. AddreNH, HERMAN SN<»W, 1
*.O. box 117,
the present "India» ring" management. Gen. San FranrlHCo, Cal.
Sherman snys the Indiana sliould be annihilnted. ¡ nkiv vonn noon and i*ait.i< aiif.ncy.
The voice of Ilumnnity Indignnntly dlssents I CIIANNIMí ll. Mll.hS kc-ps for-al,! llie ■li<iincr»<
Llghl amí other Splrit nal Bapvrs and Reform ibwiks put»from any such monstrous wrong. Secretary ¡ Itblied by Colby ¿ Rl<’h, al the Hatvard Room<. -124 4re?»,
Sclinrz intends to unearth “the ring." lt is j and (¡th iiviuiue, ami Reptiollean Hall, West 33d street.
powerful, Mr. Secretary, but we liope you will '
1I4HTÍ'OBD.< ONN., BOOK DEI’OT.
E. M. R
mE,
*
ót» Trumhiill btreet. Hartford, Conn.',koenf.
persevere, and not tillow any wliite-washlng to cmistantly
forsalethe Jlnmier of Llffbl andafull simply
intervene, <i la the “whiskey ring." But you of tlm Nplrlfitnl nnd Bcforni Worki puhliHhM by
Colby A Rich,
will find the task a difiieult one to manago, it is
WANIIINUTON BOOK DFl’OT.
so thoroughly organlzed, so firmly rooted, nnd
RICHARD RoRERTS, BookHeller, No, loto Hevontb
so many “respectable" white men have a pe- Rtruet, abovo Nüw York avenue. Washington, l).C.,koon»
for salethe Hanhkhof Ligiit, and a fulltuinply
cuniary interest in it. Professor Marsh knows conatantly
of tho Npirlfnnl ami Befbrn» Works publlRbeil by
tiie whole story. He (s authority. Consult him Colby & Klch.
by all ííieans.
BAbTIMOBE. 71I>.. BOOK DEFOT.
WASH. A. I) A NSK1 N, Ti»'
*,
Saentoga -I reet. Baltltimru.

Md., keeps for sale tln
* B/tnnvr or l/ljcbL nnd the Snlr>J3F Subscrlptions for the new works on (lie ; Bunl
*<l
ni
Bcforiu Worka publlbhrii ny Colby A Rich.
Phenomena, Philosophy and Present Posltlon of i
CIlICAfJO. IhL. PEHIOPICtb DEI’OT.
Spiritualísm, which “M. A“. (Oxon.),’’our EngW. BHILLII’S, loo Madison btreet. Chicago, |||., ktwp-e
lisli correspondent, proposes to issue when a suf- for salo the Bfiiiner orLItfliLmid other Spiritual nn<i
Llliernl Papen
.
*
ficient number of ñames is securedpwill be reNT. LO1TIN, MO„ BOOK DEI’OT.
ceived at tliis office. The author is a talented
MRS. M.J. REDAN, <>20 North Mh street, St. LouIh,
gentleman, and we do hope his work will llave a Mo., keeps constantfy for sale tlm Basnkh of Light,
a full supply of the Nidrltui»latid Bvíbrm Wor!<»
large sale ln this country. Those who intend to and
published by Colby A Ríen.
subscribe for the contemplated work ln this coun
CLEVELAND. O., BOOK DKPOT.
try sliould send ln their ñames at as enrly a tnoLEKS'H BAZAAR, 16 Woodlaml avenue, Cleveland, <>.
rnent as possible, in order that the. author nmy All tiraSpiritual and Liberal Book» am! l’nperakept for
Bale. f
know what to depend upon.

The last picnic of the season under the manngement of Drs. Gardner and Richardson, carne
off at the above-named placo Tuesday, Aug. 29th,
nnd was attended by a very pleasnnt party. Tlm
inducements held out for the friends in this secLONDON. EN<L. BOOK IMPOT,
W./1L íl ARRISAN, No.;« tii-ea» Itusseil Mr«
*'»t,
Lontion of the State to again come together for men
Egr Brigham Young, leader of the Mormons, dnn.
Eng.. keeps (or sale the Bmiticroí LlgliLand atal and physical enjoyment wero most ampie on
Une rj spl iltual añil Reformami y Wm ks puoiisiuM by
is dead. Dyscntery took him off, at the age of full
Colby .<• Rich. He also recelvcs suhseriptionsfor the llanthe part of the managers, and were faithfully
76. The management of the Mormon clmrcli has ner.
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carried out in every particular.
thereforo passed into the hands of “thetwelve
LONDON. EN1L. BOOK DEI’OT.
On the arrival of the forenoon train from PlymJ. HURN8, l’rogresslve Llbrary, No. 15 Southaniptoi»
apostles.” Seven-cighths of bis disclples aro How,
Bloomsbury Bquaro. Holhorn, W. C., London, Kt “
outh, the companygathered in forcé at thegrand
foreigners, many recruits coming from the land
AVNTBALIAA BOOK DErOT,
Thus till tliey have done having any intluenee Pavilion, and the regular public exercises were
of Flowers, where spiritual médiums are LtuiAnd Agoncyfortlm Bannmi of Light. W. IL TKRRY.
upon spirituali.stic paper» is to secura that they, introduced by Dr. Gardner, who made the openNo. 84 RuhbcII Btreet, Mell»mi-ne, Australia, has for sale nll
kestered, and justlce farced.
as well as otliers, shall be formnlly passed by the ing speech, nnd nfterwards presided tliroughout
tho work»on
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WORKS, piibllshcíl by Colbv x Rlrh. Boston, U, H,, n ay
Commlttee of the whole Section before they can the meetings. Mr. E. V. Wilson then took the
Brothers Andrew Jacksoti Davis and Al- t all times be found there.
be read. They further give dark hínts to the
fred E. Giles are rustlcating^among the graníte
more ardent reformara in the Statistical Section platfofin and gave a crltical and satisfactory exbilis and groen valleys of Ñew Ilampsliire.
as to the possibility of their Section being closed hibition of ciiaracter-rending, illustrating in an
altogether,
Whether their life-lines just now gravitate to
effectual manner his gifts of mcditimship.
Tliere ara plenty of Spiritualists among the
ward the trout brooklets or not, we nre unable to
After the usual noon Interval the company
members here, and I do not tliink that there is
hydropathist», the genttemen uho man age total ahanywhere in the. British Association much prej- again assembled, and were further entertained stinence honpitals, and a vast number of. other say. May these enrnest souls return to their
bornes with renewed health and strength.
udice against the phenomena. But the faet ls, by Mrs. Suydam^the wonderful tire test médium,
tliat already several subjeets dealt with by the whose performances have been frequently de- | practitioners whose views on medical treatment
E8T Dr. William Britten begs to announce to
No. 9 HONTGOMERY 1*, ACE,
Association bring down anathemas from some scribed at. lengtli ln our columns, but are never haré the peculiarity of difering, moro or less,
of the local pulpíts, and they do not wish to take
BOSTON,
from those recognized by the Royal Oollege of Pky- his friends and patrón» that his business ln the
ln liand other impopular subjeets before they witnessed without creating the llveliest iriterest sicians,”
manufactory of the lióme Battery, A-e., will be
KEEP A COMPLETE ASSOHTMENT OF
on the parf of the beholder. Mlss Lizzie Doten
have had time to grow sufilciently.
carried on as usual by Mr. Chas. Williams, aleeIn Professor Carey Foster’s openlng address followedin a brief but pertinent spoech, at the
Another Spirltiiul Workcr Gone.
.trical Insltument-maker, 9 (lourt street, Boston,
to the Physical Science Section, the r,ame of Mr. cióse of which Mr. Wilson again took the stand
Ánd ,
Mrs. Augusta A. Currier, after a sovere nnd to whom all business communications must be
Crookes was mentioned, and the speaker was
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
stopped by the loudest applause he received all and dellvercd an address two hours long, during protracted illncss, passed to the liigher life, from herenfter addressed.
through his remarks. Probably this spontane- which he gave a deeply interestíng sketch of her residence in East Boston, Sunday, Aug. 2Bth.
ATAVHOI.EHALE AND KKTAIL.
ous mark of recognitlon of Mr. Crookes was due liimself, bis personal experiences, and the methtSf According to the Santa Barbara (Cal.)
Over
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years
ngo
Mrs.
Currier
gave
eviTERMH OAHH. -Dnívrs for Bot'ks, to bonetit!»y Eipr-íA
quite as much to the feeling that he had fear- od of liis development. Dr. John H. Currier
dence of possessing the gift of mediumshlp to a Index, the Spiritualists of tliat town are giving a must bo arrompanh‘<| by all ur part rash.' Whvn tlm inu’ r?
lessly dealt with a new suhject which many have
Ron» Ih not sulllcíent t<» Htl tho unler. tho balatirr niunt btt
not yet the moral courage to liandle, as to liis closed these exercises by a few well-timed re- remarkablé degree. She became developed as course of sociables—lield on the first Tuesday of pahIC.o.D.
O- Onl/rs h»r llonks. lo be sent by Malí, tiiHf.t lIlVftHft-discovery of the radiometer. Mr. Crookes is got marks, shortly after which, as the time of de- oné of the very best of tranco speaker». • Her encli niontli—which are pleasant nnd well ntbly bearrumpanb’il bv ra^b to the ammint of each onler.
here, neither is Mr. A. R. Wallace.”
parturedrew nigli, the friends wended their way
Any Book publlshed ln EiiKlaml or América, imtour
natural gift of oratory and capacity of brain tended.
print, will Imsent by malí oruxpress,
Thomas Walker, tlje trance médium who sailed 'to thestation, nnd at the nppointed hotir took made her a fitting instrument for the use of the
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around the world, was at Dunedin, New Zea- summer’s intensest type, the occasion proved to her instrtnnentality, with an eloqnence rarely will arpear ln onr next issue.
land, the middleof June, nnd delivered several be one of pleasure and profit to all.
equalled, mude her one of tiie most popular de<>F ■lili-:
lecturas. The Otago Guardián, of June lfitli,
lineators of the Spiritual Phllosophy in the finid.
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contains a full report of bis second lectura, with
Giles B. Stebbins's New Work,
Eclectic Medical College
Shehasfilled lecturing engagements.in nearly
Eiirh Une ln Asate tyv«. twenty renta for the
the remark that " Mr. Walker sat dówn amid np- Concerning which we liave made frequent men- all the principal cities in the Unión.- She reDE TIIE rii Y <‘F NEW YORK,
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of his discourse.
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mn«t he left nt onr OHlre before 12Tf.on
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and another one yesterday morning. This last ■Poems of the l7ife Beyond and Within,’ of peatedly made of its publishing attacks on Spir- Mnss. Residence No. 4 Elidid street.
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back ao’ liave it prioted, lf 1 cao. Me mether’s
oam. i- Mn-guret Dolan, me owo oam. ls Dsoí.I,
-ir, oo’ I koow ilie lady will tell me mother, if she
'-«..- il hi the paper. She does o’l lake your paper, sir, hut -lie buys il, sonle1imes. ao’ when she
seed so’itL-lnuao’s message io il she read it to
m.mother, aii’nsked me mother vhat she ihought
ef it. Me mother thought it was “bad, dealiog
with ihe dead.” 1 was sh-k, sir, 1 de n’l know
o-ally vhal vas' tlie matter wlth me. 1 was tok
had lii ilie bead, ao’ ’l was thal llmt killed m.,
ao’ they “ waked ” me sir, hul me mether had o’t
ihe meaos to give’ me all '.slie 1heugbt I oeeded,
aii’siie fears I am lo purgaiory fer a long while.
Shure, sir, if ye tell her 1 am as happy. ao’ happier than 1 expeeied lo lie, I ’ll tu- glad. I ’ve
met me little sisler, sir. (Mi, stle was a nice little
body as over’ ye-pee—just as fair - as could lie
made, -ir. 1 koew, sir, I 'm ool co'mely myself,
liol me sister was a comely child. Her oame
vas .Mia-garet, -ir; we alvayseolled her Msggie.
Shure.-ir, if ye will say 1 was tok hsd'io toe
lo -sC, so’ 1 was aboul twelve years old, I’ll lie
much obliged to y., sir.

OF

LIGHT.

she wisbes to he heard. 1 have something to
commuoicuie which 1 think will be of alvuotage
lo my Imy Alberl, also Io my lm-baud, if lie will
listen to me. lf he loesii’t wish to, then In
* ean
take the consequences. I am. near them very
often. I have laid my . hand upon their forebeads ; I have spoken to them niany times. In
fact, I iollueoced him to do just as he did. Al
though it seemed strange, I knew it was for the
best. Now 1 am ready to do, whatever 1 can for
his beoefit. 1 have been gone some years. 1
have the same interest Io my family that 1 have
ever lmd. I trust I shall lie besrd. I wish you
would say thnt, having beeo used to bratdlng
very maoy slvanCs, 1 am ustog them now for his
benelit, aod hope tlmt witli tio
* assistance o'f my
brother Luther, 1 shall be able to make a strand
which cannot ti. broken.

Seth B, Cushing. ,
1 was attracted here, Mi. Chairman, by o mogiivtítni wliieh came to yiour buildiog aod was left
lio your circle-rooni, [didn’t expect to omimuI| uioiite—it was the last thing I thought of; hut
r
' .being present here, I leel that 1 must embrace
. ..
Aldeo D. King.
: ltn’tpqe>rtuoily aod rmniiimiifate. 1f anybody
Mv. Chairman, 1 lesire to lmve voo record my ' wants to read- it, all right ; if they doo’t, all
name io your hunk as Alleo D. Kiog, who Ilt IYí-o’ ’ve got to do is oot to look at it.
Some people coniplain lieea'.lse We den’t Say
lii-eld boly io Lyoo, Mass., il will sooo lie a
year since. I vaot to ihaok 1l|e fiii-iid-, vhe ef- nmie of ear -piCit-homes I 've get a beautiful
t■’|t|il1eC al my fm.t - ral'-ih. couocil al High Keck heme. The liou-e Is oo tlie hillside; Hiere’s a
of lito truly belovel oo.-. I wmil to i.ll-them beautiful, fille-spti'adillg' elm- io froot of it—ao
ihat I am olit leal, liol ihai lam still liviog, aod old tree, just -ueli as I 11-ed to play under wheo
tiiai. mocil te my.'urpri-c, I vas preseol at my I was a bey. 1 've got a great many Mrwr.s
ovo funeral. I ihaok them. very much for their piaiilid. 1 gouptoinystudy-- well, we.soiiietimes
aod thereheld roll tikiol care, fer alHlo-t lid for me. I lo hope ihai call it the ‘‘ AtlaoticStudy
hnvocmtion.
.............. frieols vill cali Oo me io private, anl I shall lie ed with busioess meo, because 1 was a business
myself. 1’ve get a herse, and cao ride 1111
Our Futbev, Ve I’ - T.oe- t!.e.- io lile lespib-mi- lliW-'- ail. to commmiicaie with them aol leii them man
maoy- lhings thal vill prove lo tlreoi llmt ihis tlie avenues; ooe of them - we call tl.e Chalk
ers before ut: ve feel ihy pees.-itre as th. bre.-ze great chilolsepby ls true. '
'
.
|I SI one Ituail, because It- Is beautiful aod -vhíie;
i. amitlier we call - the Sitndy Peach, because it leads
wsfis uolil u- ihy vuice . ve li-i.-O to ll.-ie io lio'
aleog the great lake; nnotlier we call the Eorest
1iiimler; tv.’ bmw liefoce l!i.-e vevceoily os wo
Ausito Keot.
of Beauty, lieeaiise the trees are so beautiful, the
guze ii|ioii lio’ Mai|.’ i’f era’, uoil lle- Wsinifol
Good sf1eroooo, Mr. Chairman. I feel thal 1 llowers bloem so brightly beside tlie read ; ami
luisy tlmt grovs ot our feet We koov lliat timo ove you aod tlie proprietors of ihe 1hl n ller - of we cao climb a momitaio, called tile Mountiihi
ort vury oear ti-, tiul v. h-fi lliy.t.i^is^siiov e.-tch Light very milch . ........ I- I have- fe!t from ihe of Knowledge; 1 eao sail ,011 the lakes; I eao
of my' goiog forlh, a lie-iiioiey aboii1_retoro- take old Wanbegao by the band. I have a great
ioimti’iii of uitv liv.-. Wf gaz. upoo tlie. from tlie, first
iug lo lilis Circle.Boom. 1 felt tlmt 1 vas loole.
frieods on earth. The other day a medi
gvesi iierc-allec ; ve s-k thee lo nnin' lo o- wilh quale lo lite coolilioo, that I could oot speak .as maoy
um was io the old heme, aod I de n’t koow why,
lile rotobow uf pvtiiiti-e ; we ask 'tliee to itle-s-os, my full heart woull gially have me, ihat 1could but 1 was attracted 1o It, like a shot from a gull.
lo guille, lo guard tts aoil lo k.ep os. Wf loioo- oot tiring the hltssloga•t ['woiild, so I haveslool As I slood there, it seemed le carry -me back le
aol said, “There are'hiony the lalehel of u the days wheo 1 was a bey aod played there,
oat-ttmply os -pirit- fcom ilif -pivit -clime, icol as',-' aloof
whose shoes 1 am oot worlhy to uoloose.” Hul ' wheo my father aod mother were- iilive—they
iod'iviluals feellog oor love fue earlh’s cliiltlvoo, lfhovc beeo hilleo lo eoler ihe Circle Room lo- ? s
-, beth
...... with
„íii, ....
v
are
me oov
now—
—when
my brolhers nod
for ltollellltml spirits lorf oo emrlh, wtshtog -o1 lay, amt I cume I hope wilh a power vhereby I .• sisters
aol my poor little
' '
' • cvippled sister were
'
’I seemed'....
■ 't1róogly tlmt wo muy clasp oor arms olioul ibe■ - may be understood^
there.
to realize fer the time whot Il
lt wos my iot lo life to bo a cctpple ; lt was my 1 was to live io the splri.mil, aod yet lie io the
loved ooies, mol Irav them iip lo llmt hemven,
iot lo life lo be a sick limo, aod lo feel all ibsl
above, that ihey muy see mol koow for ibem-’ the iovalil feels wheo coofloel to bis room, with mnterinl; Iheo it fleiad away from me, aod I
was Io the spiritual again, aod koew it was all
selves thal Gol is lev. sol ihut life l.s.,immuctol. a body too peor to use, aol a spirit loo large to , right—all for the best. As I reluroed lo my
be coofiocd vlthio the limils of a small apartmeot. | spirit-home, I met my sister Kcbeccn. She said
QueMioos 'aod An^ers. '
, Oh friends, 1 can never make you uolerstaod I te me, ” Pe of gornl dieer,'brother; 1 om press, how th. pioions were clipced. lmw - my soul | iog tmward, and io time 1 aii'i going lo bring
..... -.L0'NTOti.MMi.j Sl’lJiiT.—We
*are
ready fer your looged for freedom, how.l loogel for tbe power lo earth mime new facls. 1 want to teach my
*stlol|s.
qm
Mr, ('Imlrmmi.
lo ge forlli loto ilie world ood ssy lo every os- - children that the sold Is imimutal.’’
Qvhs .—A - in tln- Iot1ance of ihe telephone, tloo uoler HoiEs' grand caoopy, there is such a ' I know most of her chtldreo believe 1l. I knew
several per’’iiii
*.
geoerally elaim the tmnor of any ihiog 'as Spiritualism. amt .spirit reluni ls a fsct. her husband believed it before he left the form.
.i'reat discovery. ■' Are siieh liosplratioos'given lo These were wouls ibal eome to me, thal buroel , I koow Ids children hy a funoer wife believed it,
each ' of lile el.aiomnl--iiaultao•■na-ly ?
lilo my very soul, bul 1 was poverless to idler/ some of ’em. I don’t ' koow why, but there
. Ax's.' —Each individual who. ls ' proa'resslye-- ibem, - aol as I tuoe po.ssess|on of the Individual ! seemed le lie a somethiog wliieh brought me
taoayh, aod who |- of ..the riolii ovesaizstiao, ■ ploei’l. lo -ihis e.lmir, 1 feel tiiai 1csnool speak ih ■ here. 1 have frieods, dear frieods, that 1 would
may claim the dl-eovery of whatever eoines 'lo 1would, amt yel ihe ibougliis or. - buroing, buril- like to clasp -lo my heart 'ami kiss their cheeks.
him. Many times' we come from -spirit.- life aod ■ iog lo my braio, i woull gially ' tell you bow I Tell them í still live. 1 came here hy the ossisle
endeavor te imprvss upon .í>iííí’ particular'brain eojoyel getltng ril of liml worii-oiit boly uoce of my sisler Bebecca. .My liame is Seth B.
a discovery io -eiei ce. Ke-lioi: sometimos thal aol ' becomiog free! fr.T to oct for myself! free - Cushiág.
■
.
we may ool liave made it unite sure, wij lo-ao- to work ami free ' te lalk !
.
olher, and perlmps aaatlier•, enn-e’|ueotly uoú
I ihsok every iolivilual whoever gave me o
.
Eben Simmons.
liml'ihal throuo’lma1 the eieiolrv ih'ére are iHfer-, kiod ihought, because ihify kiod thought brougbl
1 have beeo'gene away a great ' many- years—!
eol ladiviilu.ll- i'l'iiMim.' a di-envery al -.id .aod me streoglh. I ihaok .vero true bearted Sciii1such a time, 'and you unoder to vmir-elves-|f uiiiisi wbo ever seol forth a blessiog or sail should think It was as' many as fifty-five. 1 can’t'
spirits had .aoythimi lo do wilh il ; lf il Kpo--i. - vilbio bis oc b.r soul, “ I pity him ; I am -orry remember jusl lmw many— somewhere- between
tile ihat we rao hpuiimuiii'ale llie sanie leadim' for him;” for Jusf‘tlmt eniaimtioii brought me fifly-live aod sixly. Yiu ’l .llhnk’l ought to
Idea ihruimli half a iln/.- ii ' individimls,' This -is . power. Nov while 1 am stvoog, while th. koow more tlmo Ido, I’ve ln-en groe so long;
the fad
, ,
.
body ls isid asile, sol t am ooly holliog pus- Imt I never have lmd any chaoce te come back.
(}.Hy a -he|1ie. ] Wh^t-wmild it tieoelil a session of aoothec, I aiitiso glal aol so ihaok-. I -liad'a bonesore eome- o’n the side of my leg.
person to leave the fluireli aod il- - creeds and fui ihai I ea.11 make tiios/f msoifest.
ll' p'aliicd' me very much, aod at last ' It gol to
■ embrace SpirdmHirm?
’ . Mayb. 1 sm too eidh|islasiie, .Mr. Clrnirmaii; lie somethiog wor-e, and they said the leg ought
A. —lf- he leaves the f'hureli and leaves his perhaps 1 am, .bul w.rl you lo change places to lie • cul off. Theydiidn’t’ koew se much as
. creed, lie bei^v-iiiil feiters - behiod him ; - he entiles with me you might nuil he atil. lo keep your they de.oew, er they weuld n’t have cut it off.
out free a’od- p’ffi-etly easy, like the hutterliy. eitlfu exti - Cior; \eu woulilve glsl to say, ” Thaok' 1 dMo’l live loog after’tlmt. Aller -1 died 1
wlileii leaves I he davkeaed fell niinispeeds forth tlel I u.m fvee |1’.
’1
1 fouod I was alive! 1 had a' good maoy frieods, .
into 'the beioliflil 'Otishioe. lo bask in Us rays
Al last the luys weol by, mol I vas .ushered hut I eollldllT make aoy - of ’em pay allentlo» lo
and yallier the sweets of ihe tlowers Then the loto spivit-life, amt 1slsol -heve' oo this stiumiec- me. There was Clmrhdle • ond Umries aod
tlniodef'stoim-.- imme, the vaiadvaps fall, aod- the shoce, wher. I have ceceived tiie kiol-hearled father - aod mother:aod my sister - Tamsoo—they
bu'1tl,vlly- feeN llu-full toree of oalure’s avuumeat welcome of ihe sume gool spicils ibal vi-i’etl me wonid’ol hear - aoythiog 1 said. Fioally they
nuaiio’l liim, yet feel-,. ihat his life lias beeo briiiht many limes while I lay. suffeciog-iiiiil sick-; for . pul me ló a box aod bmried me, 1’ve beeo a
oiid .liellll1iflll, .and he has enjoyed it. Se yoti cao eveo theo 1 claspel baols wilh desvly beloved gn - at maoy years here; bul 1 could ’lit get away
leave ihe (hmreli tml all ........ M- you ein- hu-s ooes. 1 koow ibis cbilotocby to be true ; thut 1 Ihimi earhi. ’ My bimlier Charles ami my sister
in ..lie beautiful suashiae of freiMom—freedom lid ool believ. lo a -o Wlll o’ th. W’isp,” but 1 Tamsoo, she aoil father came ti') here ll good
to 1nok al - sii\thiin.: wliieh eoliies up to you : lookel up te tli. . great momitaiii of - salvailon,-. maoy years ago. Lord bless you l 1’ve got so
freedom whieh says tn uini, eo|oy the 'preseol, sol saw oo lts -summit ib. besiiliful Image of .him imniy frieods I cao’1 tell you'half of ’em. 1 «n’t
enjoy ail lliat lle-re is lo ihe. future, all ilial is who sidrereC loog sol wus realy to lie tor those tell yon how I gol drifted io here. 1 'came with
rlyht .' eii j.iy th" live of ihe.aoyel-world aod. hear ihai were io - edy. 1 koov -llmt 1 lookel'forvarl i .Mr. Curbiog ;' he is dislanlly connected wilh our
lts 1eselti1|■y-, tiiii, like ihe hu11ev||y,' yen have yol froot liml sick room to th. gceat heresfter, llml' family.
’
.
' ■
a storm of nppo-itimi lo e|iemiater; (lie thumlers I beh.il oo,, ili. mouolaio-tops aogels, meo uod
It was |gaova'oce tlmt put me out, and 'I lmd to
. of bleoiry will 11--.nl ymi, the liehlilioes of-se- wom.o vhe lived loog before man hearl soy- outlive lliat. I aiot dooe'much good. I thought
rial Ostracism il - i-h sh,ai1 ymi,' aod if you- cao ibiog of th. Christian religión. - 1 koow-lJmt . I - perliaps.if I rame here' I could de'more good.
. wiHistaiid all, and feel ihat yon have placed your liave touched lile haols of ibose wbo told me The great- trouble wilh my family - Is, they loved feet upoo a rock, iheo you ate riehi and true; mueli of th. great aol mighiy past, aol tliat I - i money loe well. I didn’t slay here loog — 1
but -if you eáiiiiol, iheo you had better remniií' vill leseo much io ili. future, aol come toearlli IUIi’I have .much chance lo do it. Thefe’s
ln thetChiireli uolil the ri-elit lime cooies. To Wlll lite.- koowledge I have gaioed.
Charles, - he slays there io the old chimney'corTeave ilie (’hureh is ao impertaiii step, and we.....
Mr..........................................................................
Clmiromo, yoo st tlie Baooec.- of Light ■ ner all of the "lime;- aod Charlotte don-’l’care
w°uld have ynu ic.11 'ma-idcr U. |f you are oot have Joiie me so maoy favors, aod eared- fer me whelher she ever gels eut of the kilcheo or oíd.;
ready to receive He eohl shoulder of-popularily so
.* ........
..........
I say a’s 1 go henee, ” Uod
‘ ' and what shall I -Mi lo help ’em? Well, then, 1
miiiE...1
’h, llmt -1 eao
ooly
...... aod the frowos of frieods ihai surromid yoO. yoii bless yoi’i.” - My 'namels Ausiio KeOt. ’
say-to ’em, “Io hmven’s name, -stop! you’ve
had beller remaio where you are, under the cev'
gol enough ; stop a'ml take careof wlrnl yOu have
er of 1l.^celory. Il 'you are ready lo brave all ihe
get. Enjoy il. and iry to raise your minds above Emeline Matthews.
irials tlmt eomc, you cao slaod 'forlh, yeur head
the groveling thingsof earth, and be good spiril1’lemse say„ Ihut Emeline Matthews
i
.... . called
uoceveved, with ooly ilie crówn of Giid’s salvaual -soul.s.” Tell Clillrloli-e I remember her just
... ' I am very much gratfleC at the way as she wns years ago. I am just as ■ young as 1
tloo restiou upoo ' your brow, aod io yeur haod here.
carryoic t.l.o■.rvo-- ihai you care oot for, because thlogs are going’ oo nt home, and 1 trust that ever was, aod 1 wanl 'ier te be young, too ; h
my dear sister will tie happier far thao she . has want her le look up and be lmppy, and not te ihe crmvrí is se hemuifui.
'
Q.—Sceoce has demeiis^raied ihe uoity of ever been' before'. ■ I hope she will oot easl look down. Tell lier lo make the best of what
- . force; will ll demoli'trale ihe uoity of matler, aside the present or tlie future, hut will try to she has,'aod oot lie worrying because she has.nT
' aod L’ve ii- ooly ooe true elemeol miil.erlyiug all enjoy each io Us seasoo. My mother, aod also gol eoough. She’s'gol enough 'lo take' cure of
my slcp - mother, are with me.. 'We are jololng herself and half a dozen more. Freemao says so
material iorms"
A.—We Co oel koow as we shall answer your hands, ami wo hope He time is comiog when os well - os myself; .My name is- Eben .SimmOos.
question aeeóidiiu: lo ihe sejenlilie views of-man- we shall lie oble to materlallze iO our owo home. ! I’ll see lo il 'thal myme'ssage ' reaches its ilesti'... kiod, hul we will answer il acenrdim: to nor 1o fact, a dear good sister is standlog hymy side. i oatioo.
.
views. - Wheo asked whut force governs ihp ma- Tell Esther tlmt it is through itor iollu’eoee'that
lerial, we answer, ihe spiriiual. l’niled forces she lias taken the palio -lie . Ims. Ask tier to
. Alice Wren.
n:my-briiig inrili aooilier elemeol ;- two material picos. listen to the words we have to say. It
1 place my spirit hand across my eyes to shut
forces may briiiU-forth a sptrt1ual, or two spiriT will 'all bo well, God lilcss my dear home ' God
ual forces may brliu.’ forlh ' a material. Hack óf- bless .sister Esther, 'who . has watched over it out ' ’lie view HiiI romes to me of the last hours
all lile life forces which ynvem your plaoet, are through all the cares of life, who - has suffered so . of my life, ami' yet through all the sufferiog,
spiriiual forces. Even lo the - rhcmical world much, who lias had so maoy dark sbulovs placed thvough all the diirk,ness, there "comes to meo
1 gladly hold that
you will find there is a.spirilual - force, wliieh ls upon.her brow. Oh, may the bright sunshine swcctaess ami n beauty, and *
grow strongee ! may she live to cesp the cewmrd as a power.; 1 feet l^ial it is all right ' I wns
ihe uoiliog toree of all - lhings.
of the good seed she .hms sowo.
called from earlbat an early age, when it seemed '
os.though 1 might have done more work, yet I
John S. Smith.
know tlmt it ' is all rigid, and that my work will
George Lincoln.
I 'have only a common name to bring. I don’t
still continue in tiie spiritual world where 1 now
My
oame
ls
Oeiirge
Liocolo.
I
.suppose
1
'
am
* know as you will be glad tn bear it; ihls simply
have a happy home. Our home wos a happy one
JobnS. Sluill-. 1 -have been golieow/or caitier' distantly related' lo President - Liacela, hul it ’s when in cliilillmed’s hours we were gathered
so
far
off
1
do
n
’
t
koew
as
anybody
will
find
it
I parted compnny with oll that mmiitfested John
there—so large a company. Oh, maoy are the
S. Smith, in isitl, somewhece about life middle of oui. 1 ’d’like lo say lo Martha anid Henry they ’d joys, many.nre the gleams of sunshine that come
betler
oot
worry
over
Joshua
;
nmybe
lie
’
ll
come
October. I Iml first a fever, then 'it turned to
to me from the parental home: and yet I feel
■ eoosumplion, and 1 left the form. I liml myself back, maybe lie wm^>’t; it ’s no concern of theirs. that it was all for the best. I.can sing more
on your platform, I baclly know how. I know . Thej- ’d better lake care of themselyet. h om sweetly than when I lived upon the earth-plaoe.
there are maoy.erowllm: here who feel that they ralher of a positive charac1er. Mr. -Chairman. I I find more frieodship, more liberty, moregianhave a better Ciebl limo foretgiiecs. I olso know i doo’l koow much about talkiog; -h never lalked dear here In the í^iumm^ir-^^nd than 1 ever ex
tliat this' is au avenue for those who have no io public before io my life; 1never want le again. peled to find even oo earth.
other means of communlcating, consequeolly I I' 1 do o’l koow what brought me here, only 1 came
As I said before, I would shut out the last
feel hold 1o make my lemands known. I liave ii in to look over things. 1 had a desire to say hours of my life, aod h would cover them with
;
somethiag,
and
ihe
frs1
thing
1
knew
I
was
be
a sister Io New Orlemos that I would like to ■
brighter roses, could I do so. But it is past and
reach. 1 doo’l koow as 1 shall be able lo, bul 1 ' bind this woomti. They said, “Put yeur hand gone. 1 have traveled in many - lands, and I have,
feel that 1 eao semi an inthience llmt.wtll make |i on her head,” aod here h am, lalkiog. Tell Mftr- seen many phasesof life, from the most cultivated
her look for my coioiog, aod when she ceals my Ii ilm tlmt mother nnd 1 are having just os good a to the. savage, ami yet 1 sometimes think that the
message I want her to understand that -1 am not lime as wo know how. 1’ve got a geed, pleas- hand of fate was holding me, that it had to come,
dead, but that 1 am workingfor the great cause aol home. Tell ’em Henryhad betler not worry aod 1 was to goout io tliat darkened hour. 1
of truth ; that 1 fiud my house oot the best made ' —everything will come out oil right in ihe end. am a native of New York State. I give my name
house in the world ; that I have had to thatch it 1 koow' it ’s kind o’ reugh now, but It ’ll be all as Alice Wen.
aod patch it, aod to plant fiowers'round it. Let '; right in ihe - eod. Tell Henry and Martha I - do
her use the powers that Ood has given her, aod Just about ihe same as 1 ever did. h often come
Charlotte C; Morey.
remember that If she hides her taleot in a oap- ond sit down ihere in tlie córner aod read tlie
kin, when she comes up here it will be required newtpaper. That’s' ail h’ve got lo say. if they
Sunshine ami shadow have their day. We often
know it’s me, all right:; if they don'l 1 don’t find the slormiesl day succeeded by the most
at her hand.
, ‘
care. 1 ’ll see ihat my . message reaches my beautiful and sunny one. We find oftentimes
.daughter.
that shadow only poiots the way to brightness
Daniel Dolan.
and to beauty. Lite' to me was one of those daik
Oh, it ’s mo moUier, me mother 1 want to get
George N. Fisk. "
hours- Left early an orphan, witli no friends to
to, sir, an’ will ye let me come an’ tell me story,
pity and no kind hand to guard, was it straoge
Will
you
please
say
that
George
N.
Fisk,
who
right along, sir? [Yes.] An’ how will 1 reach left this form io 1adiaanpolis about seven years that when the tempter came and showed to me
me moetlhriv|fir? [We ’íí priot wlmt you say io
last August—somewhere about the middle of the sunshine, that 1 accepted it nnd turned my , the paper, aod she may get it.] She works for a ago
—lms fouod ills way to Pesteo, aod states hack upon the dark clouds that assailed me from
lady up in that big hotel, sir. It ’s oot here, but • August
tlmt the measúre is oearly full, aod he will see hour to heuc? Thelmly who preceded mespeaks
it ’s in New York, sir; it ’s the Astor House ; it 's tlmt
it is heaped up aod over-ruoniog ? He asks of fate. I sometimes’thlnk there ts a de.stiny
named after a big man that’s no happier thao I.
lie tuoy lie heard; if not, be will rap louder that rules our lives from the eradle to the grave.
Me mother’washes for a lady that hoards there, that
ever before. They-need n’t'lay it to the In the lonely hours of sickness, when the milsir, an’ she sometimes goes out ao’ gets your tlmo
rats
hi
the ’yall, but may know it’s me. I wns night hour had been told by the clock in my 'sick
paper, an’ me mother said "it told about the about afiivty-stwen
room, I listened for the footsteps of a spirityears old.
dead folks.’’ Slie thinks it ’s a dreadful thing to
mother, and she came to my bedslle, and laid
talk nbout&dead folks. Shure, she was talking
her hand upon my bvow, and whispered to me
....
Lucy., Damon.
about lt, sir, but a few days before 1 died. Site
that when the darkness had passed, and the
said if there was a death in her family she wonI wish you would say, Mr. Chairmaa. that- shadow of tlie valley of death had gone by, I
dered if they could talk an’ have it printed, an’ h Lucy Damon, of - New Bedford, has called here, would f nd a home, a haven of rest in the Sum
said, " Mother, if I go out, I ’ll just as shure come sustaioed by her husband’s brether. Hosca, aod mer-Land. I listened, and when in -the morning
t

1told the frieods, they said ’t was only a dream. They said sUc^i-ss hnd caused me lo see ihat
which my braio ceojured up and called foVl hul
I felt that’l was a realily. I koew tlmt I 'held
that mothtr’s haod, aod though they blamed me, |
though they scoroed nnd scoffed ot me, yet 1 ]
koew a spirtt-mother had pity oo my wanderiogs, j
aod thal, tn the end, ’t would oil be righi, i
There ’s a sisaer, Minote, aod Hiere ’s a brother .
somewh.re. She was as 'a stsler to me alcay-s ; 1
1 call her so to-day. I do say there. is a destioy; I
but be streog ood turo, ere ii be loo laie. Share
oot my fste. but slop. 1 koow 1 fulfill ihe prom
ise which I made her loog ago, some five years
siiice, lo reluro, aod if possible to speak my word.
Charlotte C. Morey, of Chicago.’
.
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yhey cn'lupon me yime afier H1., 1 wB' mdmL
oate no individual.
v ,,n

Rebecca Whipple.
My name is Rebecca Whipple. h died in Cumberland, R. 1. h liave only a short story to tell.
i would like to shy to the friends that h am not
dead, thnt that - which they laid in the ground and
thought was me was not me, for 1 left the old
body and 1 stood beside it while they arranged it
for the grave: h was there while the funeral services were going - oo, and remained close by
while they carried it to the grave. h do o’t care
anything about it now, I am not attached to it. h
return to let my frieods koow that h cao speak,
i have been pone very many years-probably
over thtrty—almost half a Hfe-áimei and yet h
Melvin Eddy.
liave got so much to learn, aod h shall have so
I wish you would say thal Melvio ECdy, ef much in tlie future to think of, that 1 feel like a
Weo^lslock, Msío., came hack here—ihat I ’ve little child.
gol oui froup - uiider ihe ice—although it makes
me shivtr ' when 1 iry lo come. Say 1 am all William' Albert Greene.
right, ihat 1 koew all •about it, and 1 ihought of
’Twas wild, ’twas dark, -’twas slormy, eoaeveryihiog io less' thao a moult ; hut ’t waot oe
use.- Say I don’t .ore now—h do n’t waot any sternalieo stared al us oo every haod: we saw
body lo worry about me. 1 om golog- le do some- not which way to go or how to stand l 1 cared
ihiog up here tlmt ’s better thao aoylhiog 1 ever not! Dark were tiie walers around us, while the
did oo earth. 1 do o’t- care a snaji-it ’s all righi. lurid llames seemed to lap obeve us, hul it mat
ters not, for 1 am safe in a haven of rest. God
That ’s all.
.
knows L wos irying to he true to myself, trying,
to be a good boy, that' my parenls might hooer
Clara Augusta Morgan.
me. And now I come bnck that tlie frieods that
. ' Io comiog this’ afteroomi, I do oot expect to are left may still honor me, may slill remember
provide tests- fue my people whieh may satisfy tlmt I live, and ilial no fire is hot enough le hum,
them, yet 1 wioted the privilege of coming here, no waves deep eoough te engulf the spirit of Wilood 1 have obtmioed it from my friends. T liam Albert Greene. God bless them. h am wilh
did o’t go out easily, 1 mssuce you, sir. - 1 was them, and shall walcli over them from new till
having a pleasont time—’t was near the fourth tlie time of their coiniag lo ilie .sptrtt-worid.
of July. 1 was clothed with a light leess of lito
material, nnd 1 was llgbtliig matches for fireGeorge Andros.
crackers, when a sbmvlog caugbt. my dress OO
Please say thol George Andros, of Boston, wh|
fue, and it 'blazed up all over me before I could
do o thing; Mother came to' me and tried to put passed away some ten years age. calls here and
it out, but it was imposible todo it, aod I passed osks that lie’ may he heard ; tlmt the frieods that
into tlie spirit■werld, it wns hard forboth father knew him formerly will call upen him through
and motlier to hnve me go. but it is all right some medium, where he may talk le them face to
witli them now, ,nnd 1 liave been enabled to go face. h was about forty-flve years old.
diack 1o them several times. But there have been
chaoges. The big lie. came ooe time mflecwarCs.
John Salmon.
I came to-day, sir, nt tlie eequest of a Inly who
Mr. Chairman, h claim your tadolgtnce this afknew me aod knew my people, ood asked why I ternoen. I don’t suppose tlmt h uodersland this
never came up to Boston and coolrolled at the thing. h do n’l believe - h de. They say the drownDnnner of Light circle. 1 koow there ore a grent
man catches at straws, and lliat ’s tlie case
many waiting ' here that want to control. They ing
with me. Now if h cao make my family underunderstand it very much better thao h, but yet I slaod
for ooe instana that h am here,' and that
really wanted to come, and 1 want to send- my I ’d like
eom^luateatc with them, I shall be
love to tiie friends at home. 1 woii’. say one, but satisfied. to
h was' a haller, ' on North Market street, I say all—those who believe aod those who don’t' in your city.
1 have been gooe a good many
believe. h want to scatter the roses round the years—more than
ihirty. h get drowoed- in a
dear, loved ooes as much as h cao ; I want to Oath.—-Do n’l you thtakstraoge ? But thca;
make them very happy if I cao. ht has oiÍ}' 1 have learned te look attlmt
as a very nalural oe^-’
been a school to me. h liave progressed further currence, to realize that ititwas
h had t|
aod fioter than h possibly could had h staid here. go out.- I do 11’t care a fig aboutihaway
il, any way. I
I lmve beeo eáabled todo fots for those tliat hnve realize tlmt - you have a place where
we can comcome up here. Now h ' send my deepmt love to monieatc. lf any of my frúeods would
gladlo
those who dwell on earth. Say to them that h speak with me; if they will ge to somebesuitame
liave elosped hands with each one as they came. person, 1 should lie glad to talk witli them. This
I am glad to meet them each day. IVe liave a is ilie only way 1 know of to advertise myself, as glorious re-union 'every little while up here in ready
to open communtcation with my frleads,
spirit life. 1 am taking music lessoos. You ihat 1 may
them wlmt h hear aod know and
koow oothiag of music on ''tiie earth-plane—you feel and seetell
that h do know tliis Splrt1ualonly liave little glimpses of it. if you could ism for which; and
ore working is a truth. h do
como to our conccra-veem,ill ' spirit-life, then 'you know il, for omyou
not here and speaking? If I
would koow somethiog of music. You know could not speak, 1then
h might have some doubts.
nothiog ' of life down' here; it’s much brighter If- 1 talk through humaniiy,
surely I shall nol
and more bfautiful up in the spirU^-home. If tlie, dispute
sliall h ? And if tlmt is truc; "
people of-earth could ooly understand—if they then tlieSptrttualtsm,
Spiritual Philosophy is true; and you;
eoultl ooly realize ' how beautiful it is to die, they
Oh, lurn
would n’t mind dyiog. 1t isn’t dying—it’s only dear friends, are losiog a great deal.
ye,
turn
ye,
-for why will ye ” lie io tlie depths of
being born again. 1 think tills must liave 'been ignerance, super.Stttion
aod
bigolry
?
Wake
up, what was meant by being' horo again—being
horo into the kinndom of life'ood health nnd frieods, te -tlie grand hereafler, and learn of tills
beouty, tliegreat summer land; to talk ond walk great truth of spirit return, 1 beseech you, in the
with the aogels, nml he able to learo all and name of our elder brethtr; Christ.
everythlng; to visit' different lands; to go to tlie
Á. T. • Stewart.
planets, when j 011 are strong eoough ood have
got sviritual power enough, and see tlie spirits
Life is bcauttful, life is real, life is earnest;
tlmt inhabit those spheres.
My name is Clara Augusta Morgan. h passed h can uoderstand it iow, but we are not free
out in Pmvtlaod,\¿hoioc. There is a gentleman agents, Mr. Cboirman. From the cradle to the
grave, we ore subject to latlueaets ihat - control
here whom h will introduce soon.
us either for our beoefit or to develop our evil
geoius. I can oadcrs1and that from a child I
Capt. Henry C. Small.
have been guided hy a hand whieh gave me
h passed oal from this life with cholera, a long power ood strengah. 1 know ilial -every dollar
distance from home. hi.-’s . a dcemCy disease to . which 1 amassed wns given to nm through a
come to one; its wo-kiogs ore quick, and it tpiri1uai -power, nnd h only regret that that
brings a beonmbiog seosalloo 'to tlie forees at ' tplrituai power wos not made manifest te me .
the -cióse of life. Though we inlensely suffer clearly and truly, ihat h might lmve beeo able to
for quite a time, ool the spirit, when freed from work out - the- gift which God ilie Infinite -betlie form, looks back with compassion on the old slowed upon me, aod' which it wos my duty to
body, ' ond says, How glad 1 am to get out, yet it ’s uofold and to bring ferth for humanity’t sake.
harl to pass nwoy from friends, from 'loved ones, Yet h koow tlmt I was guided by a splrtt>lafluwitli a disease that all feur, yet we must all go encc. and not one step did I take without hearin some way—it matters hut little how we break ing the “old voice,” as h called it; not one rod
did h walk wiihoul llsteatag to thal voice vhteh
tlie shell aod fly away.
1 caonot do oow os h would like, for ft ’s the. seemed lo speak from the very heavens above.
first time I have contcolled tliis medium. I have Though h may not have believed tliis Spiritual
been atlel in comiog heco to day by the young Philesophy, iu iruth, in earoesa, yet h knew ihat
lady who preceded 'me. I find myself at' this there was a power back of - it, and I -feel ihai
time forgetful, as L consciously . sense some of the there is a power to day which reaclies not only
feelings experienced just before I left tlie form. ihrough all America, hut c^ses the ocean - ana
h felt that I would like to have. my friends koow lanás upon old Eogland’s ^10^, and again
tlmt I still live; ond when the right time comes 1 erestcs tho Channel and 1ouehct the very hearts
will give them informatioo that will be of use to of these who dwell 1here. so as to make them
them. Capt. Henry C. Small, formerly of Port- come out into the tpiti1uai. God hasten the day
’when we tptrttt shall be no longer restricted to ihe
laod, Me.
■
uteofmtdiomtttle lattromeots alone, but shall be
able our own selves to stand - forth and speak the
'
Mary Robinson.,
words of truth as they seem good to us. Money, I
Please say tlmt Mary Rnhinson sends her love assure you, caonoi bring peace to the soul. 11 may
to those who liave asked her to come, and soon briog you a power in earth-life, hut it briogs -you
she will bring tlie friends that -imve been c.quest- no power in spint-life. You may call on your
ed to come witli her. Voo may say that Miarla coffers io vain, you may bow down te your bank •
is with me, aml - tiiat she ’s galniog fast. - She has varnts ond cry for pardon, but ihere is no - parbecome a strong spirit; she. Is walchlng over her den I Whatever you have cemnlitttd in the flesh
family, and doing sl.l 'for them she can. She is remains for you lo work out iu tlie spirit. What
not discouraged, though it sometimes looks dark, ever nmy come to you, you deserve. Be true to
hut with a willing heart ami a strong purpose she yeurteives as Spir^^imlli^ss; unless you do, you
*
tlie frown of the world, or te be casi
is doing her work with a power. Say that tlie deserve
sweet sounds site used to sing she still sings; forth into the purgaiory which the church lalks
say that the dear love she had for her children about so freely. I lell you money never rests
still exisls, and she will bring roses and bright- the soul. An tntt■ase iong■|og comes ever us oess as soon as she can. I s.nl tliis to my sister. afler we lmve lefl our earthy teoemena; we wani
to do some good, we want lo be a power; and
1 know she -’ll - read it—slie ’s watching for it.
when we find some medium we can coa1roi. we '
are never salisfled until we lmve personaied ourMatilda Williams Bearse.
selves.
I wont you lo wlte my oam. on yeur boo^
I give my oame as Stewart, a mer^^í^^t of New....
Mr Chairman, if you’re a mlnd lo: Matilda York.
Williams Bearse. h come a good ways, aod' did o’t
koow os 1 was a going to gel a chance te speak
William H. Holt
wheo 1 get here. ht’s a pushing evevd. aiot it?
1t’s hard work, but 1 get along pretty well. I . -My oame is William H. Holt. I got drowned,
de n’t koew how te held on. I’m afratd 1 ’ll let and h’m glad of it. I feel a sight better - than
ge aod lumble oui. h aiol used lo it, oor 1 do o’t that merchant does. As for money, h didn’t
koow wlmt le do wlth it. 1 doo’l believe thls ls lmve aoy; as for friends, I did n’t have many of
me, oehow. 1 don’l koow but I am iiabie for ’em. I ’ve come here, but I do n’t know as
you ’ll like to have me come, Mr. Chairman. Am
false pre1enees.
.
You cao say it’s me, aod I come from dowo I just as welcome as if I had a mHlion dollars ?
South. 1 weot dowo there a good maoy years [Certatniy.] You’re the first man I’ve seen
ago—to New Orleans. I went wlth Harry aod lately that didn’t care for the 'almighty dollar.
with ^wy, aod ihey said they ’d take real good They generally ask me to pay my fare, but you
care of me if 1 ’d go down with ’em. Now.they haven’t asked It here; if you had I e^t^U<ta’t
did o’t. They was itred of the old woman; ihey have come, for I have n’t got a single copoer.
was glad whtO-I died. h de o’t care if they do That rich man has got more to answer for than
hear wlmt 1 say. h said 1 ’d hauot ’em, aod I h have; he aiot half so happy over his posseshave. Every chance - h could get l’d rap oo the sions as I shall be over what I left I Wlimt did I
door; - it scares ’em, aod 1 ’m glad oo ll. They ’d leave ? Simply my old body and the clones I
oo busioess lo say they ’d lake good care of me, had on, and half of those were stoleo. What
aod then oot do tt; and when 1 died they satd I do h care? Not a bit. If anybody is glad of
was a cross old patch. I aint oo crosser thao ’em, all right; if they aint, 1 don’t care. If
any olher old woman! Am 1, now ?
• any of my fvtends in Portsmouth, N. H., want
Welll oow, how is it?.. Thts-sint"■me"'a'od"i1 ís to hear from me let - ’em respond.
me. [lt ts you, but you are cootrolliog aod
speakiog ihrough another body.]
MESSAGES FROM THE 8P1RIT-WORLD
Lord bless me! Let loe get- out. 1 dtd n’t
GIVES THllOUOII THE MEDIUMSHIP OF
know ’iwas a meetto’. 1 dido’l koow there
J1IIS. SU.RAU A. DANISKIN.
was aoybody here but you and tlie lady—[Chatrman aod repórter.] 1 oever spoke in meetto’
afore. If ihey hear on it 1 ^11’1 help tt. Thal
James Durand.
.
old Qirnker man [potottog to Seth qinshaw’s
My name is James Durand. I died at the mdportrail] satd l’d -feel bt'tter Wheo I got oui.
h was seventy-oine years old. I doo’t koow vanced age of seventy-eight. 1 was with my
; her name was Rives, and she resided at
wlmt killed me, uoless ’twas old age. They
said it was coostimptton. hf ’t was 1 had it a Mmplewool, New Jersey. It is said 'that men
good many years - ht was hard work lo breathe. cease tiieir noises after tlie monster Death claims
them for his own, but I contvadict the assertion.
I no longer feel decrepitude. I am b.ginotng to
George C. Williams.
feel the glow of my youth. Death, I know, oftPlease say tliat George C. Williams has called times masters the mind of the human, and why?
here. I left New York City about a year and a Because he has been taught erroneously regardhalf ago for California, and on my returo lost my tog the death of the body. ,
■
life. It is all well with me, aod Lam contented
When death wns creeping over my senses I
that it should be just as it is. 1 am not troubled knew not where 1 was going. Doubt flll.d my
about property, bouses or imods; whatever eomes being; but still there was hope, and it was that
is right, and I will not say one word. Though hope, sister, that bade me go on and do the work
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that lay bofore mo: - I am ‘roady now to take up
gCcb.hnns . in ^listan;
the cross aed walk barefootod over the path that
leads me to tho grooe flelds of Edoe. Thore,
they tell me, nothieg but boauty moets the eye ,
,
and soueds of molodv flll the ear. This much
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.;
| Dr. Maln’sHealth IlWtltUte The , Golden Melodies.
havo 1 loareod, for I keew it not before.
I
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’ bosH'N.
A NEW COLLKCTUN' OE
am gaflfor»vb^'m.-.i feel ..pleasodat ^he 01 -tín A. nan sktjn , ““hose <eeae'0Ueg *• m0»1.^!imgiiimSiorcturacaae0swgo
outgoieg of my spirit, for the earthly caskot had
Dhvainlftn
e Ufe i>>
I atam1^, and lie aldress, aud stato sex indago. All MedíWords. and Music
held It loeg eeough. 1 have nof seen nor talkod I
physic|an of the New Schoo|t'
I eime w
ipdi
*
reet.01.for troatmeot. extra.
.
’l^OK TI1E I’HEOF
faco to face with my Croator, sister, but I am .
puni| ol Or «en.ami„ Bush
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^““Iu Kush.
Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D. LYCEÜMS. CIRCLES AND CAMP-MEEHNGS.
I havo told vou es far as I can now. but; wlioe offlu, No.70}$ Rai^a^^aa Street BAitIMOiib Md Clairvoyant and magnetic physician;
I grow ie knowledge, as I hono to do day by day,
f I ■ si
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Oh, show me the Spirit's Immortal Abode,
have been - mistaken. Life here is more roal, I
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that whoe men dio thev should not be ignorod,
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Medical (,'laírmiyant and Hume.npathtc Physician.
Let Men Lovc One Another.
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Striko nll your Harpa.
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'„y CÜLBY (t
Ageuts, at' No. 9 jloutgemery Placo, corner of Provluco
fn-et (lower hoor), Bot■eu. O■antl
------------- eow_ ■

iioM01, aim-s.___________________________________
H. NPALDING, Jobber and Retailer in NilMIXED GAUDN, with nnme, 10c. and 3-ct. tí. vor-Platod Ware, Wl>tebe^; Chalun; . Pockot aud
maud. d°wi>Coi,
. |~|ahli;>Ut|eeyunleoeo^ BOoncrulGw,r’’UYaukrh r•ns,,o—Or•Ae>V|’6

aro put up ln bexos; may he sout liy mall ou roeeiptol
hoorb
prVeO; ILOOprn- box. or 6 boxesfor
* 5|00| .. v
or
n?o99 1nOntgomeralo•ace((ceruoroyp-o^ s^ot^r |

f^oor), Boston, Mau,.

4

Juuen|

ij

.

FOR THE CUKE OF

Coughii ColdN, Iiiflue'iixil, llourarnrM, Dlfflcult
lireathlug. and all A fleeí lonn of fliv Thront.
Dronelilal Tnbea nud l.im^a, leadlng
lo Poiu^^^n^pllou.

rrHIlS fufalliblo remedy Is eonl|)eted of iho llONKYof
A. the planl Horellnund, iu ('m'mtcal uuíou with TaiiBalm, exlmied from iho Lifk I’uin(-lllLK of iho foresl tre‘o A 111 kh BaIiSamea. or Balín e! Gilead.
The Bouey of lliuehouml nootb es as i> m’attkkk all Ir rilatious aud tu . lam . mal |orn, ami the Tm-Balm ctiKANH^B
AND IlEAl.s tlue threat and alr-p:lttag•m leadlng to tho
luugs. FlYK additieual iug^édleult keep tho orgaus cool,
moEt. ami lu henlthful acimu. Lid uo ¡>l••Jmlll,e keep you
from iryiug this great merielue ef a famouH Declor, who
has saved lboltMLm(s of lives by Il Iu his largo prívalo prac
tico.
N. lL—Tho Tur Balm has uo had tastk or smell.

F1UCEE 50 CENTN AN1) $1 I'EU IIOTTI.E.
Great saviug lo buy largo hize.

“Pike’s Tootlmclio Drops”Cure iu
1 Minute.
Sold by all Druggltls.

* '

B. -N CRIrTENTON, Prop., N. Y.
Doc. 30,—ly

”

... RL ' TJ S II ’ S"...

D. D. HOME’S NEW BOOK.

Nerve

and

Bilious

Remedies,

Get your Nerves and your Liver Right,
And your Whole Body will he Right.
I71ACII box conlalus both remedies. Malled, postpaid,
for 50 cents n box, or slx boxes for $2.5o. Seud money
by Réglsleled Lellor or Money OiiIoi-. Fur mims iiiiIoi
$1,00hend peslago stamps If füiefhmal esrréuey eaniml bo
got. Agenls wanlod. Sold liy Dnigghts.
Adrress, A, M. KVNII «V CO.. box 67, Statlen I), New
York Clty.
30ld also at Banner of Llght < Ml^o.
Aug. 18.

U

“ Mrs? a?

c. wood;

"

“A/TAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 39 West 26th tlleet, New
IVI Y
”’ork.
‘
'......years'
.............
..
Rnpirly su» permaTwolvo
.
*
oraclic.
nonlly cnt lug all Chroule blheatet, A correci diagnosis
• w Nept. I.
without quettioninK tho patioid .

...

........................NOTICE.

W'ONDERFHL Dlaguoslsot Dlteasugivenatthowish
of iny Mcdleal Baud foró^Jceutsaml stamp. Heud lock
of hair, slalo age and sex. .Modieine, pul up Oy R^pl^^^ald,
sout at low rales. Maguellzod Calanh Snuff (a spirit pretellpllou), 500 cents und ttamp. - M1HS ELLA IírAdnEr,,
60 Wost street, New Haven, Oswogo Co., N. Y’.
Aug. IL—5w
*
'

A

THE MAGNETIC TltEATMENT.
ENH TWENTY-FIVE OK NTH to.DR. ANDREW
STONE, Troy, N. Y., nnd obtain a large, highly lUo>trnted Hook on this aystem of vitalizing treatmenL
Jnly 7.
.

S

AUNTIN EENT ON LOVE AND MAR-

RIAGE.—Tho H<N>k.
Loote'' In paper cover,
the Pamphlet, "Mrs. WoodWl
Her Social JrMdewi” nnd Tract,
Love: The True
the
¿alte," togethor with one or two oth.er Piimpliletii
Tlaels, and Photograph of Mr. Kent nnd myself, will all
he sent by mall on recebd of no eerlS|. 1 nnueh
and
shall be grateful for the money. Address MRH,
KENT, StocRholm. ?t. Lawrenee r.
*
N Y'
Nov 4.
.

"Conjugal

The Líghts and Shadows

nnd

and

or

AUtíTlN

OF

spmTUMisnii
BY D. D. HOME.

OR ELEGANT GAUDN, no two iillkY, w¡th '
f^^

líame iti’. post-pald. ■ .1. B. llt’STEl», Nlisvan, N.Y.
3ept, I.—52w

A LA11GE, UE^t^^l^lFULtY FUINTED AND HOUND VOLUMK.

Fifth .Edition—Revised and Corrected,

TABLE OF CONTENTS.

And ' lllustratod wlth Portralt - of Author.

Part L—Anciont BpiritualiBm.

1
Chai».

“
kk
“

L—The Falthsof Aueleut Peoples.
2.—A ssyr.a. Cha.dea| Egypd, and Poraln.
3.—ludia audCzUdua.
4.—Groece aud Romo.

TjHE

(».—Tho Eaily Chrlstlan Church.
7l—Spl^lluallsm lifíJathollc Ages.
S.-Sirndowof Chatholle Splrltiiallsm.
U,~-Ttie Waldenees am I (’amlsards.
Iü.—Piotestant Splrituallsm;
n.—Spirituallsm oí (‘urtaln Great Heurs.

d
*i

“t

Fart III.—Modorn Spiritualiiim.
CHAI’. 12.—1nt rixlunt oi-y.
1L
13.-Deluslons.
14.—.Mftnla
^—“Peonle from thoOther World.”
16.—Skeptícs and TeBts,
’
n.—Absurdltles.
u
18. —Trlckery and Its Exposuro,
19. —Higher Aspects of bplrltuallsni.
n
2ti.—**
Our
Father.”
. Prleo 82,00. postago freo.
For sale wholesalo and retail -Py COLBY A HIGH, st
No. 9 Montgomery Plaee| corner of Provine. street (lowcr
lloor), Hoston, Mass.

CHAÜNCY HALL ’ SCHOOL.

‘

BUSINESS. COLLEGE.
on

‘

ScieiJLtiíic Scliools
And Pursuits.
Tho llitioil year begins Sopl. 12. Catalogues containing
partlculais miy he had at.the stores of A. Williams A Co,,
Thomas G-oem
(Jo., Boston, Mass., or by msil.
Sept. 1.-W
UUNDIOGS A EAPD.

A

The ' Scientific Wonder!
THE PLANCnETTE.
THE WRITING PLA NCHETTE!
'
THE WRITING PLANGIIETTE!
THE WRITING PLANOHETTE!
CIENCE is unable tu explain the mysterious p • rforn
*
atices of tills wonderful little Instrument, whlcn wrltu-

S

intelligent answers to. questions asked either aloud or mon
*
tally. Those uraequairtüd with it would be astonHliod at
Borne of the results Dial have been attained through ltt
agency, and no domestic clrclcshould he without one. Al ’
Investigators who desire practice In writing medlumshf
should avail themselves of . llieso “PlancheUes,”’ whlcr
may ho consulted on all questions, as also for eommunlea•

tions from deceased relatives or friends.
Tho PlanchoMe la furnished complete with box, pencil
and directio™, by which any one can easily understam’
how to molt.
•
Pentagraph .. ............................................................. 81.00.
Postage free.
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, »
No. 9 Montgomery Placo, cornorof Province street (lowei
lloor), HoMon, Masa.tf—Doc. 18.

OH.

•

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE'.CHRIST.
CONTAININtl

,New. Startling. aml Extraordinny -llivilatiom in
Riligimis Histw^'ii, which. ilisclonl the Oriental
Origin of all the Doctrines. Principies,
Precepto. and Miracles of the
. .Christian. Now Testamont,
and furntohing a Key for unlocking maniy
Sacred Mysteries, rt^tiide.s co-nprising the

Historv of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods
' HY KERNEY GRAVES,

'

Author of “ The Biography of Satun." and “The
Bibltt of BibleUs" (comprising a d^^i^iripti^^n of
twenty Bibles.)

Trintel on Une white'paper, large l3mo, 880
*.page 82.00; posiage 10 cents.
.
For sido wholesale and retail by tin
*
Publishers, L’OLHYr .
A RICH, at No. 9 Morlgmuery i'laco, corner of Province '
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass,
■
•

N entire odueation Is given in the diferent departments. Kindergarten, Primary and Uppor,
eommtreirg at the earliest school age, aud preparing the
scholar for
. '

A

WORLID’S-

S¡xteán■ Crucjfied Saviors . ;

Part IL—Bpiritualism of Jewish and Christian Eras.
CHAI'. 5l—Splrlluallsm of the Blble.

Life Beyond the 'Grave,

DENCRIBED-HY A SPIRIT TIIItOUUÍfA
. WRITING MEDIUM.
.
The futuro llfo. a
* delerlber lu <letiil by a ^pllll. thlongh
aAViltlllg, merlum. has been given lu th
.
*
voiiun e. Thero
Is .se mill'll in It that a p - Tseu leels ouglit to Ik* ^0, that
Its recital by u disi>mliedi<>d spirit, willi all the neerssary
elrellitlslam'o, IssnlUrerll in in-lng cinivlcld»i;. The medium bogan the revelopmerl of
‘gift by means of the
planehelte. . and hi time heeanewv
H
*
i ' m*vI 11 ciI i iftt Spiritualism Is based upen l:ads. Ills piiT- v. <r i'ovoluptleint Is
IuIoiosi| ng to all lea<lels. Tho denieiirh ' at i
spirits, in
a proface lo tho little lunik, rl^el:lltn !nr the wr Iter the en
tire le^pousllillity’fol H><« messagos. rnliug that they used
him slmply to convoy lo tlie wet■ id somo ium^nalleu on
to|tles .that aro of' viisl IiiipuiI.iih- Iu maukiur. . and of
wlilcli people on eaitli canmi K^j^ilre an\ krewledgo
Ihnmgli tho orlimlly chinitiels.
.
PuhUshed from Engilsh sheels and boinid In clolli.
Prlco ♦ino, postage fr
* e.
For sale wholesale ami retail by <’l>LIl)' «V RICH, at
No. 9 Mortgome|•y I’laco. ee|•rel• er Pmvlneo slieet (lower
ffoor), Bosloii, Mass. ___

■

ur

Eating for ' Strength,

A New Health .Cooherv 'l^ok.
BY- M. L. HOLUKOOK, M. D.,
Whlch should be Iu tho handH of every poisou who. woiild
eat lo regain and relain health, sllengtn ai.d '•i'tady. It
eortalns. besides the s» .icen. ..f ealiug ami one bnurled auswers to queslious whlch mosl people are auxious lo know,
uearly one llun<lled pagos 10X01101 lo the be-u heallhftn
recipes for foo^’s ami (Irliiks, howto feo’ one’s .néf, feoble
babes amt dolicato ebllr^eh so as to gol the best bodlly developmeut. Moihers who cannol muse their ehlldlen will '
flud full direetions for feerlng them, aud so will methers
who have dolicato ehildler, aud Invallds who wish to know
tlio best foods.
.
Prlco ♦1,ui), isetage freo.
For salo wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RICB, at
No. 9 Montgemery Placo, cerner ef Province street (lower
ffí^r), Boston, Mass.
tf

_ “■■Í>Í»COUÍ£SE!!^'.

MBDIOM IBrEH.

THROUGH THE MEIMUMSHIP OF

on,

Mrs, Cora L. V. Tappan.

JOHN HAHOV.

............................................................
. ............................................
«NAI.AKY-. IVlmuUi-lit »¡llnsl^leu wanted

nnanépulal n

pOlt TUB LPPNCTUAL’ 8APN AND SU11E CUEE OP
« TT

SPJ.RJ^TUAL HOME.

~~

HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAR

Honml Iu board.s 4o couts, pos age freo; paper, 30 cents,
postage free; 12 coplos 83,001 25 copies aud upwards .to ono
address at the rnto or 20 cents per copy.
For salo wholesnlo aud rotnll by the publlshers, COLBY
& RICH, at No. 0 Monlgomery rlace, corner of Provlnco
stroet (lower lloor),. BoBtoU; Mass.

wo will seiid Py msll lo any ad<(roaa ' for 15 éeuta por copy-

OjALEi

T

Powders,

IIALE'S

'

Augel FrleudBi
•.
Gentlo WVords.
My Homo beyond the Rlver.
Just as 1 Am,
Sow lu the Morn thy Bo‘edl....
A Chlld’s thoughts of Heaven.

Ía.

Negative

and

BU Y (he PonitiveN fur any amnl all maUner of disoases
txcrpi PumlyOlt. heafnett. Aiiimiloh, X'j|il¡old aud
T) |^hus•FeverM. Buy . ilm Negnllvcs for l'amlyslN, Deafllelt. Amaulo^ln. Ty|dlol<l aim T> píiu* F•■veln. Huy a box
of’Pouitive nud Negativo (half ami liatf) fur Chilla
ami Fever.
.
■
Malled, poNlpald, for $l,(mabox. or slr boxes for $5,00.
Semd money al my risk ami ex|•ente by Reglnlered Lotter
or by Mouey OiIoi.
Pam|lbl••tt untled free.
Agouts
wauted. Sold by Di li^kll^lri
"
Arrlént. Pror. Pn.vton N|H»ncet LU Kmi lith slroél.
Now York ('Iiy.
Seld alKo at Banner of Llght <Milco,
Aug. 18.

Wo shall Meet ou tho Hrlglit Celestial Shere,
Augel Caro.
They’ll We^ome us Horno,
Webcnme Angels
.
Come, Gentlo Spirits.
Repote.
Swoot Heur of 1’rayor.
Chaut.
Movlng Homeward,
•
Come up HlUier,
Betllauyl
Ouly Waltlug.
Evergroen Shere.
Uoue Pefore.
<
Chaut—Hymn of tlio.Creatori
’
Fleedem’s Progress.
•
Chaut-lBy-aud-Byl
Shall we Know Each Other TIie'i^ltlf,w

o ure

h. DÍ fh

Positive

NELECTED.:

H

G f

T II ' K GREAT

SPIRIT UAL . REMEDIES,
MtfS. SPENCE'S

aa s

Oilítrit-re‘tg^ravia1addelg.síO>n|blVutvhiCls ie1coin!eaed dqm.al1X0sroCaaPnalo'1laell> .Std?.11 'tn0 n‘oal'loll(l1oind MRS. JENNIE potter,
out the way aed meapS by which I come aed I Ur. WIIUb (anoamlttcpturereo to ínmüronapartioswio -»/f■nDIUM—Toat, ModldSl “lid Buallloas-136C“al1o at,,
commuee, and -thee vou will grow moro happy. pavo Poou éuror Py Plo ayalom of prsdliéo wioii all 0110™ M. nosr390Tromon^atl Honra 9 too. Sum(i»-a'2lo 9,
I keow.ovorv livieg boieg has doubls and forns- oa|.
íSl
*
1.»;. A,11 JO1,1.0™ mna|é,o“t“1u “ ro|iir“po.Magc
*
Asgi-i.-Dw
regardieg the othor life; but whoe one comes St,id for c^1’™ andRererences._________ J"'-7.
------ —p
xiajACE
through a straegor to spoak 1he seetimonts of
- SQTJL READING,
MRS. E. B. CHASE,
. the hoar1’; whV eot fawsUgllte and ' ac^pt’ - as Or r-.yol.ome-irlcal Dcllncatloa of Characicr.
MngD1éCA-LP iTdffe1 H'O'S i.PS,SlllOan iM4((lSm7líMIO. -------7 io'ol,1|muchso a8-you would what you fled ^.W001 I KTKM. A. B. SEVERANCE would roopüétfnllyauneuueo I -free lu tlo woiily peor,
tuv—July 21,
tho lids of tho Blble?. This is God’s word. It
lo lio pupilo llsl IPob° wio wla11 snd will vlalt per l“ ■ Vmi? nmmv /1 "rnTfiñTi;------------ rv$ i-—7
Is God’s commaed to'his instrumeefq íhut thov p'^rsou,or aoud liolr smtegiaphor look of ialr, aio will gl vo M R il-k-NR
*
C. LBLL, nUMIU^SS aed MOdmM
Is Gods. ?onmaed to his instrumenis, -that thoy sp aeéuratc doaérlntloí oftlolr losdiíg lraltaof éharactor TV± Claiivoysut. Booma 943 Wciliígc^eualioot, (eor, Iushould go out aed do his work. Ie doieg this aodpoéUliarltloo of dlapoaltlon; markodé1angüa lu pasi aud díaos pisco.) Hosiafrom 9 a. »'. to 12, 2 lo 5. N. B,—O1ü“
we lift tho burdees - from ourselvos and trv to fsisro llfo; piyalé“l dlaüaao1 wlli ■proaerlpllo“ lUerofor; ftff oogamomonla will Mlno1n, S|ccl1l;t<ots',, Ad., tO loesiu
ctIva nlonauro in mw
J
wlaiPutluoaa tloy arc pesi sdsplod lo puimioI“ oidor loPe
and sta:ty mioors1a.
•|:hvk-Jiu-y 14.
give ploasure io our Irioeds.
*
tse•eüasfnl; lio piyald“1 and mouial sdaptatioí of lieao lu- -............................. - ’
=------ :— ------ :----- ——"
US. J- U, ’EVVELIj, Inopiratioíal aud Heal.

|tJí^to JTarh |U)bcrti.scmcirts.

PlanchetteAttachment.

This btemtiful volume contains as much matter a
* four
SIM PLE and Ingenlons apparatus for thedevelopment
ordinury hooks of the samo Irnlk, it Includes
,of writiiig medlumshlp. It can bo readily attached
to any Plarehetto, and Is desigued to eliminato all theories
of fraud and imconscioiis muscular acHon on tho part of
tho médium. All poisons who can sueccssfiilly work PlanReported
and corrected by Mrs. Tappau’s
ehelte, can aBrellaln hv the use of tho attachmont whether
Guides;
they possess tho truo iuedlnmlslle writing powor. With
this .attaehmeul. Plarehetto beco'mes a selentlfle Instru'
ment for Investigators.

A

Fifty-Four Discourses,

Trice of Medlometer.
♦»

........................................... $1
*56

nnd Planchctto eomblned.l.• 2.50
'
Postago freo.
For wile hv COLBY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery
Place, corner of Province street (lower lloor), Boston.
Mass.

*•

FS ‘VOHCO^EETmr.

Sixtj-ThreesExtoniporiUicous Poems,
and Sixteen Extracts.
Plain cloth $2,00; gilt
postage 12 l•el»lSl
For sale u-hole-sale and -retail by . C<>•sY A RICH, ai
No. 9 Montgomery Place, rmierm .Rrnvi.tee street flower
lloor), Boston. Mass.

Tho ÜiMÍerwoodMarples Debate.

OWER has tinten given nint
to
*
dellneato chai-actor, to
descrll^ the ínoutal-and spiritual capacitios ofner*«mln-rllrBOlnetllnes to indicate llielr futuro aud their best C•ommerelng Julv Mill. 1875, ami e<nliInlUnn four evenings, 1x^00^ 11. K. UNUBHWUUD, Hosto«, Mass., »nu
location!? for health, harmony and bnsiree«l l'orsoiis deltev. Joiix MaiU’LKX, Toronto, Unitario.
rlrlug aid of thissort will please send me tholrhandwrltlpg,
Cloth, aoconta, postago Sconts; paper, 50 cents, postago
dato ago aud sor, and ondoso $1,00, with stamped and ad2 cents
dressed envelopel
For salo by COLBY’ A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Placo,
JOHN M. 3PEAR, 2210 Mt. Vornon st., l•tlll
dolphlal
*
corner of Provireo8troot (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
Jan. 17.-t
.

P

8

B A.NNER

OF

SEPTEMBER'8, 1877.

Movements of Lectniers and Médiums
ing porieds gave aii sxample of civic virtuss gent's letter published some time since concernBRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
ing
materialized
hands
ic
connection
with
what
Abby N. Burnham spoke at Brant Rock Aug.
Spiritualism Abtoab.. worthy of luiitlttion - by his suc,cestort. Above
aii lie was a good l’nrnguayano, who aiwayt tls- Sir. J. O'Brisc, sculptor, lias to say on tlie sub In order to deserve a truc friend you must first learn to 17th, to an appreciative audience. She will speak
_____________________
at Stafford Springs during the month of Septemfi'iiili - il tlis intsretts of iils nativs land.” From ject, - conititute ;tlie more important featursy ot be one.
HEVIEW OF OUH Í’OHEIGN MONTHLY
liciivin come accounts of trouble caused by “a tlis closing number ot aterstald volume. The , Tfaü Jewish hew year, 5VK, will commence on Friday ber. Present address, 18 Orange street, Boston.
bpihituai.istic exchanges.
centpiracy of Cemlnunistt, iiks that which took " Activity of the SpirJt.y,” a communication from evening next, and isuncof the must sacred festival» In the
J. M. M1 len wrltes that he ho s 11 beenscraCch•lewísh ritual. The festival lasts ten days.
place in -file city of Santa Cruz some. fivs mentht Alian Kcrdec, opees the August number of ths
ing gravsl,” for some little time, in the sands of
11 Y G. 1.. 1>I 11 OS , M . 11.
11 rmn Li’Ttx Tra xii.s—l'oliticlans.
sincs’.” Inn cen|^Hlnicatioll concerning tlis “Ef- tM’*cessengl ; Ccd as lie, Kcrdso,-very justiy says:
Jersey, among the luscious Cruits of that countcy,
MEXU'O.
fscts of Luxury” occurs this noble t<•ntilllvrlt: " Who hi-tter than toe spirits can speak ot their Many pnümlnchi men In this and 0^1^ countries died last in the hope of ' cscupsrating by the close contact
*
Niitwitlisliimllug th''’ Iroiililiil «ubis nf til
” All ¡>ttn<riti/ ha
* IU root in honor, in íntegrity, manner of being, ths world of which they com week. Theif Is malaria In the air caused by- war, and sick- witli mothsc earth and aunshins—of gsttitig an
over iilifortunmeMiexieo, li.-r ubis sXj'oiietit of ■ in ;'o<oiftuih; for tiils ws ought to educats our puse' a part, the methods of 'their mii^sions 2” &c. ness and death will ln the immediate future bo on the In addeti stock ' of “ sacthllneaa ” for use in the com___________
'
Spicitliai..-m, l.a lludranon l'avita, (Aupusf children in tlis fear of tlis Si - gor who Is tlis “A cure by mógn^^^i.sm"; the letter ot J. Sim- crease.
ing campaign which he propases. He has given
English crop reports are not very gratifying, according
uumtxT) has reacic-il me in tiñe linii'. Ami Sr. sourcs of ali w'la<<>!n.” Under Sea-.u I'irú . mons gddrssted to I’rof. Lankester; a lstter on a
some lectores during his stay in Aneora. He
Diu(huwz^I.W' rifli, ltlr^uctive tiiag'tz-oegiver no .: occur two - notics:» of gnd Catholics who have ab- closed .siate—sxtract fcom tlie Médium and Day- to the latest accounts.
spoke at the Pennsylvania and Now Jersey
I
would
say
then.'^^nst
emphatically.
**
Bring
forward
.•fiihiiute tliat tile jmlitii'iil 1ur 111 -1 -l .•^ticrtiiiinliii^í jured Masocry. Tlis parties are tlis Viscounl of break ; and tlie "Boy ot Brugss,” tlie young
the young w<h».íu.” The next wore
years Is In her Camp-Mesting, Aug. 12th, 15th aud 19th; in
liiin linri reach.il his s.uictiini, for liis pnges arc, Fin iirnneo, who lias been a Grand Master, and paicter Fritz Vandekerkliove, who.se wonderful banus, and In ours only as we lift up hers. For us It Is now
IlammontoCf, Aug. 26th and 27th, and Sept. 2d. •'
cbuerfiil endurance nf patteut pilgrimage; for the
ns usiial, aiilnw with all that i' valuabh' to-iui.<‘s- Don F. tie Asls Meraist, g public presscutor. pictures, paieted when lis wns only tsn ysars ot the
young woman It Is the struggle. step by step, for new foottiEntore hi li:«’- 0^11» ”f otir faith ami inviting to Under (lie hsading, “ Thu most ancient church' age, sp a.stonishsd the crtlstt acd people ot Bcu- holds. The future. of woman is with her, and nut with us, lie proposes to go Wsst and -South again soon,
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